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Jersey will restudy
report on Route 78

HISTORIC MISTAKf—Several weeks ogo, the Echo published a
photo of what reportedly was the Croin Hill Hemp, ens of
Mountainsides several historic sites, according to tne Union
County Planning Board, W# later learned our photographer

. . had com* baqk with photo of the wrong house. The mistake
did have a bright side, though. The person to call attention

to tho error was the present owner of the historic building,
located at 27 New Providence rd., who offered us a good
deal of background information—and some ghost stories—
about the building. Our photographer went out again, and
this time returned with a picture of the right house, shown
here. (Phote-Graphics)

The 'spirits' didn't move 'em
House for sa4erwith ghosts?... _•, _

By KAREN STbLI.
When the Union County Planning Beard^

rtomiUy announced the seltctiojj.Bf"li'MowC!"
tainiUebul!0tigs1fo^ inclusion in a "Historic
Survey'1 pf flje'eo^if^, paiftqf'ttsginl was to
encourage citizens' involvement with their,.
community's past'and, hopefully, with the •
Spirit of '78, enjoying a rebirth Of fervor
became of the coming national Bietntennial,
But little did the county •Uthoritiei realize they
also would be shedding light on a different
ipirit—in fact, three spirits—who reportedly
dwell in one of the historic hornet.

High school band
to give concert,
receive awards
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Band, under the direction of Jeff Anderson, will
present a classical and jazz concert at Halsey
Hall on June 8. The band consists of 85
musicians from Mountainside and Springfield.

The program, taken from the concert band's
repertoire, will include "Perpetual Motion,"
"Flnlandia," finale of Brahms C Major

' Symphony, "Clair de Lune," , Tchaikowsky's
"1812 Overture," "America the Beautiful''and
"Concertino for Clarinet."

Student music awards will be presented for
outstanding performance during the year.

Senior citizens will be admitted free of
charge to the concert. Tickets will be available
from concert band students or at the door for1

$1.50 for adults and 75 cents for students.
- o - o -

. IN CONJUNCTION with the Salute to Israel
parade of this year, the' Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Jaz2 Ensemble has been
Invited to perform at Lincoln Center, New York
City, on June 7,

The 21 musicians in the Jazz Ensemble are
Dayton students from Springfield and Moun-
tainside. This group recently appeared at the
Watchung Hills Jazz Festival.

The Jazz Ensemble Is under the direction of1
Jeff Anderson and student director John Asilo.

'Stronghearted Mountainilders who do not
fear gho»ti(S and ghoullei and -things that go

'bumf1n*»e Wihrhav&the rippoHuhily to GMM"
fag to phantasm with the trie; whose awejllng*
place, the Grain Hill House at » New
Providence rd., Is Bow qn^he.markat, '•"••!

The homer Wealed; neict to^theiPliunquiri ..'
antique shop, reporrtdly was" Built "in 174IT,
making it the third oldest in the borough—after
the Badgley House in the Wntohung .Reser-
vation (before 1700) and the J,P. Boydt
residence on Et. m (1722). Per the past three
years It has been occupied by Rick and Sarah
Nadolny, who last week left the fair borough for
the wide open spaces of Phoenix, Ariz.

It was Rick who first 'called our attention to
his home's spiritml qualities when he learned
through an Echo story that the Planning Board,
with only sketchy data on the home's history,
was seeking additional information on past
ownership.

Rick submitted to the board, and to us,
research on deeds and wills done by himself
and C.R. Brown of Morristown, A postscript to
the,report read:

"The house is supposed to have three ghosts,
Jonathan Crain, who built the house, one of his
wives, and an escaped black slave, who was
killed in the house by a'bounty hunter. There
were a lot of strange happenings in the house
the first year we lived there, but since 1972
there has been no 'activity'."

Our curiosity aroused, we contacted Rick,
who noted that although he and his wife '.'heard
a lot of ghostly noises" they never actually saw
the spirits.However, he did report that a
previous owner, p Mrs. Babcock, had told him
she had seen the apparitions numerous times,
Unfortunately, we were unable to verify this;
she is now dead.

-O - -O-
HICK EXPLAINED that one of his ex-

periences included hearing what sounded like a
refrigerator toppling over in the upstairs
portion of the house. "We wouldn't go up there
that night," he noted, "but when we did go up in
the morning, nothing was but of place.

"Once we had company over, and all of us
heard footsteps, upstairs, walking back and
forth across the length of the house but again

we didn't investigate," h« said. ;W
"On a couple of occasions," he continued,

"we n,eard banging-on the walls at the opposite
•end of Ihe~nouSe" When' wfwent to loots; the*
.noise would come from somewhere else,". ""

Riek offered â • practical reason for the
strange noises: "We were.'told that a new
family, with new living patterns, o&n put new
weight stresses on support beam , etc., causing
strange sounds."*(Like a refrigerator falling?)

He didn't discount the possibility of spirits,
though, and even offered an explanation as to
why the sounds ceased a couple of years ago.
"We were out of the house, for nine months in
1972 while major restoration work was being
done," he said, "Ineludjd in that work was .
replacement of the roof. We were told by 'spirit
experts' that any ghosts in the home would
leave because of such changes, especially if the
roof was opened." In any case, when the
Nadolmys moved back in, all was quiet.

If the home did house ghosts, apparently they
were the friendly type since, according to
Nadolny's report, the building apparently has
been occupied continually since its con-
struction in the 18th century. No self-respecting
phantom who was bent on terrorizing the living
would stand for such a clean record.

In any case, Nadolny's research turned up
some interesting facts about past ownership.
The builder, Jonathan Crain (or ''Crane,"
depending on which records you choose to use),
who is supposed to be among the hauntees, was
bom in Elisabeth in 1705 and died in Westfield
(Mountainside was then a part of that town) in
1766. One of his two wives, both of, whom were
named Mary, is reportedly keeping her
husband company in the house—but it is not
known which spouse it is. Nothing was reported
on the unfortunate slave.

Crain, whose earthly remains lie in the
cemetery next to the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, was one of the church's founders,
arid also was a witness to the original deed for
the church property, dated 1743..Nadolny notes

(Contlnutd on pags 3)

Highlanders win
two first prizes
Thc.Gov. Livingston Regional High School

Highlander Bands competed successfully at
Ridgewood's second annual spring festival of
music on May 18, winning first plnce in paradi-
and first place in! best band front. Thirteen
bands attended from New York, New Jersey
and Pennsylvania, competing in various
divisions based on number of marching
musicians and judged by members of the band
judging associations in the East. .

The bands will appear, for their last com-
petition this school year on Saturday, June 8 at
tho Elks' convention in Wildwood, representing
the Burlington Lodge 996 with hopes of
repeating last year's first place honors. Anyone
ca,ring to see the bands that day will be able to

i th th b d l k h

By Itnit MltKINI)
Tho State Department of Transportation,

inundated by negative response to its draft
Environmental Impact Statement on Rl, 78,
this week decided to rcsiludy alignment, in-
terchange and environmental aspects of the
superhighway throi.^h Springfield, Summit,
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights.

The decision will delav construction of the
highway by at least one year, possibly more.
Another public hearing will be held next sprinp,
after the second draft of the Environmental
Impact Statement (R.I.S.) is released. The
highway was first proposed in 1957 with a
targeted opening date in the early 1960s. The
road is now open between Berkeley Heights and
tho vicinity of HarrisburR. Pa., with con-
struction under way between Springfield and

Local voters
will takw pcrrh
in primaries

Mountainside voters will go to the polls
Tuesday for the annual primary election,
whose local interest this year lies in the can-
didates for two three-year termi on the
Borough Council.

Keeking the Republican places on the ticket
in the November general election are two in-
cumbents, William Cullen and Bruce Geiger,
while the Democratic hopefuli are Albert"
D'Amanda and Francis Gagllano, • J

The primary ballot also will include the
names of those looking for party backing as
U.S. Congressional candidates in the 12th
Diitrict, On the Republican lide, incumbent
Matthew J. Rinaldo is challenged by Lloyd J.
Stierk, The Democrats are Adam K. Levin, who -
h*as the Best wishes of the"Gourfly*s Regular""
Democratic Organization, and A. Howard
Freund.

This yesr, Democrat! will be choosing
diitrict delegates to the national convention,

• "ihffin the I2th District, four slates, with three"""
membera each, have been filed. The Regular
Organization Democrats are A. Charles
Walanp of Clark, Leslie P. Glick of Cranford
arid Catherine K, White of Plainfield,

The others—and their identifying ilogansT-
(Continued on page 3) ,

its terminus at Newark International Airport
The decision to prepare another draft K.I.S.

will have no effect on construction of Fit. 7(1
through Union and Springfield, which has been
progressing rapidly. However, it will delay the
eventual completion and opening of (tie high
way through Union and Springfield.

Transportation Commissioner Alan Sagner
said additional studies on the highway will

include the following possible altornntivei:
— Original alignment for Rt, 78.
— Original alignment for Rt. 78 with modified

interchanges.

— Original alignment for Rt, 78 without in-
terchanges.

— Modified alignment through Com-
(Contlnutd on pay* 3)

r

AURAL EXAM—Hearing tests and hearing aid evaluations at Overlook Hospital's
speech and audiolofiy department were recently given to 97 area students from the
Millburn Avenue School for the Deaf, Here, Cathy Anderson of 1721 Wood Valley
Rd., AAountainslde, is tested by John I . Buckley, director of the speech and hearing
'••"""••'*«"'• at Overlook,

Registration under way
tor MCP swimming team

TKr Mountainside! Community Pool iwim
team wflTqipen thejeasenundera new coach, AI
HameK ' ' : • ; " '

imniiiiiiniiiiMiiiiimimiiiiiimiiHMiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiinisin

\ Squad building
I open to public
H The Mountainside Rescue Squad will
B hold an open house on Sunday from 2 to H
j | p.m. at the squad building at Rt. 22 and
= New Providence road.
= The main purpose of the open house is
g to pay tribute to organizations and
= memorial funds which have provided
1 equipment to the squad over the years, In
g addition, the squad will provide the
= citizens of Mountainside with an op.
= poriunity to see the results of its recent
g program to refurbish the building. AH
g Interested citizens have been invited.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiuiiuiiii

Registration opened last weekend and will
, extend throughout the entire .pool season.

Hauler Mid he is looking forward to"meeting
those who are interested in competitive
swimming and will also be on hand to register
and talk with all candidates.

Girls' tournament
tryouts Saturday
The Mountainside Recreation Oomrnigsion

will hold tryquti on Saturday for the Union
County girto' Softball tournament. The tour-
nament will be held on June Tt, 23, 29 and 30.

Tryouts will be held in three diviiions; fifth
and sixth graders at noon, seventh, eighth and
ninth graders at 3 p.m. and loth, nth, and 12th
graders at 4 p.m. All tryouts will be held at the
Deerfield School, In case of rain, tryouts will be
held on Sunday,

Girls who wish to try out muit be borough
residents. For additional information, readeri
may call the recreation office, 232.0015,

Swim team practices will start June S4 and
be held weekdays from 9 a.m. to noon. Boys and
girls on the iwim team will edrnpete In events
according to age, 8 and under, B and 10,11 and
12,13 and 14 and 15 to 17 with age determined as
of July 1. M members of MCP Interested in
swimming have been urged to join.

- o - o -
REOISTSATrONi are being accepted each

weekend from 1 to 5 p.m: at the pool for all
instructional programs "of ferod at the pool.

The diverjified program offered includes
(Continued an p»g» 3)

Women's net tourney
to be held next week
The Mountainside Recreation Commiision

will,sponsor a women's double! tennis tour-
nament next Wednesday and Thursday. The
iingle elimination tournament is open to
Borough residents 18 years and over. Matches
will be scheduled between 8 a.m. and 4^p,m.

The deadline for entry is tomorrow at B p.m.
Entry blanks may be obtained at the recreation
office at borough hall. For additional in-
fornutlon, readers may call 2S2-001S,

vie^ them on the boardwalk; the parade is
1, scheduled to start at noon; X, ,*

Interviews will be held
for hospital volunteers

, / interviews for teenage^yolunieeM for
isumhier work at the Lyons',Hospital ,pr East

- Orange V«teran'i Hospital-*iiU)e Conducted
ftoih Monday tfatough Friday next week at the
WBd'Cross Chapter House/Ksi'EIm at!, West-
Heidi - > >' / ' '^'J

J '.-
' Vblunteers,muat be at least M yearr old. The -

intervlewswill be conducted after schtwl hours.
Additional' information, can be' obtained by
calling 232-7090 or 232-«899;- >• - < - -

*KEYfr6&RD txPERTS-A'ptorioiricttal Vy third and fourth
. i;, gtador* from all local pijbtlc »chooU, will'b»'.f»«rtyr«d at a

,'.Vv>ne«tlng'.of th * MountalnilaVPTA Wwcln*»ddy at 8'p.m, ot
. trt^ D««rft«ld Mlddls School;-Som« of thW yoUng»t«r» will

]'" Pr*** n t 'h^'t 'own compotiiionB. The program of piano

Instruction* i»' tpQn»or«dby';th*',;Bodrd.' <rf'"||l«Ka1ron' and
backed by the Mountainside Muilc Aasodatlort. Shown are,
from left/ Evelyn Guinta' (borbUflh' music dlirfctor), Billy
Hobblb; Dave Crane, Janet l-eb'er and Maureen Kelly. -

(PhotChGraphics)
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Malamut named to position
as papers' vice-president

Lester Malamut has been designated as vice-
president of Suburban Publishing Corp. nfid
executive editorial dlretlor of tt« eight weekly
community newspapers and Huburbannire
magnzine, it was? announced this week by Aiher
Mintz, associate publisher.

Malamut has served the organization during
two periods. He worked for the Irvington
Ilcrnld. the first newspaper in the group, from
1335 to 1042, including some high school nnd
college years, before entering army service.
He returned briefly in 1945 following World War
II before taking a sports staff position with the '
Newark Star-Ledger,

Malnmut was an editor in the sports
department until -November !959 .whence,
accepted the position of editorial director for
the. Union County publications of the Suburban
group. " , • • • • ,

He onri his wife, the former Shirley Herer
Fcldman. reside in Union. They have four'
children and four grandchildren.

Regional Board . j jM^
meeting oitTuAjH^j

The reiular monthly mating o^ tie;
Union County Keglqnit High Setaftal:
District Board of Eduction wilt be h*jd
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. »t the
School In Mountalntldc. '

Coffee «nd £»k« will be
for residents who wUh to apeak in-'
formally to their repreientatlvei prior to
the meeting. The Regional High Bihool
District It £otniio»»d of si* com-
munities—rierkelfy Height*, Clark,
Gnrwood. Kenilworih, Mountainside and
Springfield — and operates four high
schools, : .'.''-..,•

More sports for girls wins
approval of regional board

I hSlJHMM.AMlJT

Pannullo on merltltst
GAMB1ER, O.—Dennis ft. Pnnnullo, ion of

Mr, and Mrs, R.J, Pannullo of 251 Old Tote rd.,
Mountainside. N.J,, has been named to the
merit list for the 1973-74 academic year at
Kenyon College.

Miss Dabrowski S
wins A,A, degree^.
Sue Dabrowski, daughter of Mr: and p C

William Dabrowski or Ht, ffl, Mountalrtilde;'
wns ono of 1,200 candidates for degrees at the
University of Bridgeport'! 63rd cpm»
menccment exereiies held Sunday,

She was a candidate for an associate of art*
degree in executive secretarial studies- from
the university's Weylistor School. A dean's list
student, ihe was a featured twirlcr for the UB
marching band.

Stuart l!da!l, former
secretary of the Interior, was
the featured speaker.

The Introduction of n third girls' In-
terscholasUc sport In eack^iigh school of the
Union County Rogional HTgh School District
during the 1974-75 school year was approved by
the Board of Education during a brief regular
adjourned meeting on Tuesday, May 21

They,arc; Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, gymnastics; Gov,
Livingston Regional High School. Berkeley
Heights, softball; David Breorlcy Regional
High School, KonlJworth, tennis; Arthur -I,
Johnson Regional High School, Clark, tennis.

In other business, summer hours for meni-
bers of the four Regional High School guidance
departments were < approved. Guidance ser-
vices will be provided for students and parents
of the Regional District throughout the summer
months,

Sandra Manhelirier was, appointed'as a
fulltime speech therapist to serve at Jonathan
Pay ton Regional and Gov. Livingston during
1974-75. Mrs. Manheimer is a parttimc speech
therapist for Gov. Livingston during the 1071-75
at Mrearley Regional and Johnson, Regional
nnd to employ Dr. Jack Wassermnn as school
dentist for 1974-75 ot Dayton RegionnI and Gov
Livingston

Richard Iacono will join the Dayton teaching
staff as a physical education and health teacher
and as head wrestling coach. Mr. Iacono has
been a teacher at Rutgers Preparatory School
for the past three years.

Natalie Waldt, Boar'd' of Educntlon
representative from Springfield, was elected as
custodian of school monies for 1974 75,

Robert E. Taylor will Join the Brcurley
faculty in September os a hcaltl) and physical
education teacher and as head football coach.
Taylor, who hab his master's degree from
Trenton-State College, has been teaching at
Colonla High School for five years. He has also
served as a professional consultant in phjslcal
fitness and football for such organizations as
the Newark fire Department, Colonia Fire
Department and Rutgers University.

The Difference
• _

Higher Interest

PASSBOOK ACCOUNT
COMPOUNDID CONTINUOUSLY • CRiDITiD QUARTERLY

FROM DAY OF DfPOIfT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AIMD LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAWOWICI
ISO Elm Street, Westfield, NJ. 07090,
232-7400
WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
117 Main Street, Woodbridge, N.J. 07095,636-0100

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE
80S Mountain Avenue, Mountainside, N.J. 07092,232-7073

CLARK OFFICE
Grant City Shopping Center, Clark, N.J. 07066,381-1800

EDISON OFFICE
46 Parsonage Road, across from MP Shopping Center
Edison, N.J. 08817, 549-0707

SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
Middlesex Mall, Stelton Road, South Plainfield, N.J. 07080; 7539151

FREEHOLD OFFICE
Route 9 & Campbell Court, Freehold, N:J. 07728,431-8080 '-

FREE TRAVELERS CHECKS!
BARCLAYS
KNOWN & ACCEPTED AROUND THE WQRLD

•Ktt-ft'SM.

Public Notice,
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that i n Ordinance of whleh
Tht toilowlna Is a copy we*
Introduced, read arid pasted on
irst resdirto ;by the Mayer end
:Qune(i : o f nhe Borough of
VleuntalrialdvVat a meeting on the
Jlst day of May if n. and That th*
sali Counei! will furtHer wnslder
the said Ordinance for final
passage on the lath day M June,
W4 at i;00 p.m. at Bt*ehwood
school, MounfBlmldi, New jtrsey
at which time ana place any
person who may be Interesfea
thirein wfir fa« sivfn an
opportunity to be htsrd concerning
said ordinance.

HBLBNAM, BUNNt,
Deputy aerpugh j l t r k

TAIN5IDE ENTITLED
BUIL6INOSK^T—

OR STRUCTURES.
BB IT OttDAINIO, 6y the

Mayor and Council of the Borough
of AAounfalntldt, County of Union,
State of New' Jeney that Section
iJUOS A m end 0) of tM Code ttf
the BoroyBh ef Mountainside are
hereby amended to provide as

(j) No eeeessory building or
strgeturt,' exeept flagpoles, shall
exceed the Msfght ef he princlp*!
buflalng or wructurt, or tlxteen
tlS) faat. whlehevtr results In the
lesser helahf,i Flagpole! shall not
exeeed 1hrrty,,(M) l i l t In height.

it] Ne acetssary building or
»truetura wcapt flagpoles shall <M
permitted In *ny front yard.

This Ordinance shall take effect
immtdlatelyuporHts final oasMoe
and publication as required by

Mhie. Beho, May 30, l«4
' ' ' ..'-•• (Pee 19,14)

jjbllcNoUMjj
that the follBwIni
tltledi " '

AN

iteto Jl ien
ordinance en

ltledi
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

, ORDINANCE NO, 4*WI A l
AMENDED^BY ORDINANCE
NO.469.73.TO PROVIDE FOR
PRORATA MlMltRSHIP
FEES POIt PERSONS
WHOSE RESIDENCE
CHANGES DURING THE
POOL SEASON, AND
CHANGE OF DAILY GUEST
FBBS. |

WHS passed en ilnal hMflng t i t
mMtlno of ths Mayor and Council
of Mountainside on the j l i f day of
May, 1974.

• HBLBNAAA.DUNNS
Depyfy Borough Clerk

Mtsde Beho, May 30, 1(74 '•
{Wee; MW"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

Drug Company,
MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICB OW APPLICATION
TAKH NOTICE .• th i t

Mountainside ""
trailing oJ
DRUG COMPANY, hot appllsd to
the Council of the Borwoh of
Mountilnsldt, New Jersey, for a
plenary Retail p'iiirlbuHon
License, D-l for premlsn situated
i t tn Mountain , Avtnue,-
Mounfalnsld#, N,j,

Oblections, If any, should
afl* immrtlately I iti
i M D D

ctions, If any, should
immrtlately In writing
M D Dept BooUflr)

lew

COMPANY
«» Mountain Avenue,
Mountalnilde, N.J,

HERMAN TBNKIN
PCesldnntStockholdcr

Hal«ia'M'.'DuhnaV6«puly°Baro"uiih
ClerH of Mounfalrisi.de ••---

TAI
ANY

Union, N.J,
MARVIN S, TAi

Vies prc*,-Treas'.

Basking Ridge, NJ ,
JOAN B. T A M A W F F ,

Sect,
RP. 1 ,
Basking Ridge, N.J,

Mf»iJ. Esho, May 10
Jun* », 1»74

(FeeilU-M!

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICE that Tower

steak House Inc., trading as
TOWBRST1AKHOUSB INC,has
applied to the couneii of the
Borough m Mountainside, Mow
Jersey »pr a plenary Retail
consumption u!e»ns* C4 for
premises situated at Route S2,
Msuntalnilde, N.j.

Ob|ectlons If any should be made
immediately In writing to Helena
M, punnt, Deputv, Borough Clerk
of Mountainside, N«w Jertty.
TOWER STEAK HOUSB INC,
WILLIAM H. MOTTHR

presldinf
l l l i Wychwood Rd,
Moufifalnsldf, N.J.

-WILLlAM^^-MfiTTBR
Vice President ?

175 Willow grove Rd.
Mountalnjlde, N.J.

BLIZABBTHM. MOTTBB
Secretary-Treasurer! . l i u v/yehweod Ra,

,,,. Mountalnilde, NJ .
MHoe. Bcho, May •UMAmt
• . i l l . • • I . I I I --i iM'i i { p i f i i l

TAKE NOTICE that KlevlsL.
B«itien»HIi.-tMdlng ps BCHO
LOPOB, has spplftd » the CoUrtcJI
of the Borough of Mountainside,
New Jersey Tor a Plenary Retail
Consumption License C,i for
Oremlses sltuafrt at IMS Rt, 2J,
Mountalnjlde.

Oblectlons If any should M made'
immedigtelv In writing to Helena
M. Dunne, Deputy Sorough e i n
of Mountainside, New Jeney
KLEVI5 L. BGRZENSKIS '

1050 Rt. 23
Mountainside, N.J.

Mtsde Echo, May n. 30, 1V74
(Fet»

PRE-SEASON
SAL I

M
Itttle
as

PRICE INCLUDES COMPLETE INSTALLA-
TION IN YOUR WARM AIR DUCT SYSTEM,
plus, 25,000 BTU'S cooling power (Artl) Curtined Rating:

( cond«n)lng unit tnd coil; J5ft. prsfhirged
;, tubing; Autornstlc Heatina/Co^ling Th'ernio-
.'^|Ut<1tTf!**<! OB W n i l iniwllitien gi lnt i i i i . ,

chfmbV »ml iduttwoi* providing It )t

2 degrees given
to Miss Peterson

Karen A, Peterson of Mountainside was
awarded two degreei in Oberlin (Ohio)
College's i4iit commencement exorclsos
Sunday.

Miu Peterson, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald F, . Peterson of 221 Evergreen ct,,
received a bachelor of muiic degree from the
Coniervatory of,Music and a bachelor of, arta
degree from the College of Arti and S«icneej in
ceremonies attended by 2,000 persons.

Miss Peterson majored in piano in the eon.
servatory and in, economies In the College of
Arts and Selencei. Florynce Ktnnedy—lawyer,
dvU. rights activist, and feminist leader—!
delivtred thi commencement addrejs.

69 are inducted .
in Honor,Spciety •
at Regional High I
The National Honor Society chapter tt Gov. •

Livingston Regional High School held Induction ',
ceremonies for C9 members last vte€#X

Participants In the program Included Susan -
Grace, chapter president; Marybcth Botco,*
Vice-president; Knrcn Thomas, secretary, and*
Jeff Knoff, treasurer. , - : • •>

The new members ore: ,• ;
Carolyn Anderson, Mary Blesladeckl, Evelyn •

Uioseves, Nancy Blainc, Bruce Car)e, Christ
Coffin, Loren Cohen, Deborah Crieafi, Ijori;
Dahl, Charles DcFazIo, Michael Fagan/ James I
Fasciano.' Carol Fltrgcrold, Unda'-A-ater.t
Holly Fredericks, Michclc Fronciak, Steven*
Frysinger, Maureen Gardner, Edward George,!
Mary George, Ursula Gompcls, Margaret;
Gonnella, Pajul Greeley, Nancy Harter,«
Kathleen Hegarty, Keith Helgeson, Drew
Hoffmann, Lois Howard, Martha Isleib, Cheryl
Jewell, Steven Johnson, Leslie Keating, Terry
Kerler, David Laib;

Also, Mark Levinstein, Eric Lisman, Cheryl
Lorene, George Martin, Dana Matthews,
Valerie McQueen, Roger Meier, Walter Meier,
Kathryn Muska, Jan Nielsen, Susan Panagos,
Mlchiel Paniale, Carol Petirien»} Karen
Petterson,' Lynca Pfeifer, Elkabeth Pod-
mayer,, Kenneth Rampolla, Petet Rodino,
Karen Rogers, Edward Ruiio, Robert Bansone,'
Conslance Sauer, Leslie Schmledeikamp, Lm
Shombert, Tviarlt lllidker, S»ndrj; Smith,
Joseph Stallone, Jeffrey Straiton, Suian •
Taylor, Eleanor Twwbridga, Linda Wakefieid,
Allison WBIJ and Elizabeth Ward. i

charged fo youth
Mountainside poliqe reported the arrest May

23 of a' 17-year -old' bordugH" toy on larceny
char|es—spMifieally; the siphoning of gasoline
from a truck belonging to the1 Mountainjide
Disposal Co. .

According to police, Pti. Joie Fires was on
patrol at 9:40p.m. near the company's lot, off
the eastbound lanes of Rt. 22. when he spotted
an auto in the parking area. Pires investigated
and reportedly discovered the teenager hiding
in the rear of a garbage truck, near which a gas
siphon hose and two five-gallon gas cans
allegedly were found. Police said five more gas
cans were in the.trunk of the youth's car.

The teenager was released In the custody of
his parents.

2 from Mountainside
on Martetfe(dep!!f$li$i
Two students from MouutalnfUa have been "

named to the dean's list for the second t
semester at Marietta ,(Ohio) College.

Honored were Elizabeth C. Owens, of 330';
Tanager way and Patrick 0. Rlociardl of 356

-Creek Bed rd.;-both *re-iraduat»s7,ofrGov, i
Livinggten Regional High School, , ^
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'Wghtto life^omfn/tfe#=
to meet Tuesday at 8
The Westfield Right to Life Committee will

hold a meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Knights
pf iBftlsirobu* HaHnNorth pvenue, Westfield,

4dmiasion is free and the public is welcome,
Refreshmentg will be served. Further in-
formation may be obtained from Grace peri
mpdy, 232-7937. {•".. . ' . . ' .
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CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

'Director of
Consumer Information

FJizabethiown Cias

;ARE-CLEANING-CURE
The 3C» ot Range Use

Special
Purchase!
Famous Clenwood

A lew cardinal rules should
bt followtd in ordir to pro-
tiot your gas range,
1. Care - o r , an ounce of
prevention.
a, UiB cormot flam* size. A

flame which is too high will
cause splattering and boil-
overs. •.-,•'.

b. Use correct tiie pin, (Al-
low for •xpanslon wh«ri
neewsary.) ••:•>,.» '; > ••

0, THifl«m»ihouldnev«rB^
tend beyonti ths bottom of
the pan, • • • ' •• • •

d.Tifnt.th* cooking opera-.,
tipn'i properly aha us» cor-

'••' ^eefttmptratUrBS'" ', '-•

2.Cleaning...,..",'.., ,.
«, Rinse «rt# wipe surfaces

aryarnrwiinlno/ •'• • '•-
b, A*oia th» giefof gritty

e l i « n « r s , ' . • s , . • ) • • • • • • • • • '•:•
Ov DJsooloritlon of ttie, finish

will oeeur if;fpoflb;sueh aa;
fruit Juldai, qoff»t, tea o r
mllN arenotwlpia'olf Im-1-

or
Gas Ranges
What better time than now to replace your old gas range
with a new modern Glenwoodl Choose either
30" or 36" model, wlth,clock, interval timer, no-drip
cooking,surface and other wanted features.
But hurry-T^this special for limited
time only and while quantities lasl.

Your Choice

In Avocado,
Harvest Gold
or White ';;"'

f a f l t K , , , ^ , , .
d.Oo'Not-'Usa 'cdmmercl&l
. ovflJiCIBanonjfpniariialMnir
JOu'm, chrdme Or plastic-'
parts of the rango, or on

'tionjHnuou3-cleaning oven
'linens and oven thermo-

-stats. , > •
\< *, -* — i '

3. Tffk pound of (Cure
a, I f a-4pill-over occurs, wipe

'Immediately with a dry
drthprpaper towel When
fani'e i a o U ' i r i Uh

i ; witrriOliWrtiirfriii
r, drX;trM}foyghl^: ,;,/•
ardlrtaryitalrii o»h"

impyed><iM(th baklrta
and a damp cloth.

tir^^er will
h S Hurfaces In

Cases; however, a
chrdme cleaner

Id'be used on stub-'
«falnt.

b parts except
lrvurn and continuous-
i g panels can be

in a solution of 4
f

'Price Includes fo*ltvery.;^t6Hatlon;"an<i
warranty.Useburliberalcreditterms.' ••

2SO-6000

PHIUIP8BUH0 | NfcWTOMi
op»ri shopping nlflhts »rm Saturday*.
fMiP»flrwiijW by Ellubsttitown Qw.



2 weekend break-and-entries,
one attempt reported to police

Brenk-nnd-entries at two borough homes, one
en Corrlne terrace and another on Upland road,
and an attempted break-In at a Woodvalley
road residence were reported over the weekend
by Meuntjiiniide police.

Boy,
by

JEANETTE A, V.ADAS

Rutgers to confer
degrees today on
7 local scholars
SevinMountainside students are candidates

for degree! at today's 208th annual com-
mencement at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick.

Master of education degrees will be awarded
to Sandra Ann Karwoskl of 328 Darby lane and
John E, Morse of 241 Robin Hood rd,

Thomas R. Wolkin of 332 Old Grove rd, will
receive the bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers College, New Brunswick, Penny Beth
Simon of 423 Summit rd, will be awarded a
bachelor of arts degree by Douglass College,
Nesw-Brunswickr— ---— - — — , —

A bachelor of science degree in pharmacy
will be awarded to Jeanette A, Vadas of 1091
Sunnyvlew rd, Cook College, New Brunswick,
will award the bachelor of science degree to
David A, Vaccari of 238 Summit rd, Thomas H.
Brumfield of 35t Creek Bed rd, will earn the
bachelor of arts degree from University
College,

In addition to today'* all-university com-
mencement, with student and faculty
representatives from each school attending,
the various divisions of the State University
will hold individual graduation exercises for
the presentation of degrees to students today
through Sunday,

Harvard law professor Archibald Cox, who
was fired last fall by President Nixon from his
post a» Watergate prosecutor, will be the
principal speaker at today's alLuniversity
commencement. Honorary degrees will be

__.- presentedjqjjox, Gov. Brendan Jiyrne, New.
Jersey historian John T, dlTOhghamTSl-yeaf:*
old jazz musician Eubic Blake, artleteeture
critic Ada Louise Huxtable, labor leader Joel
R, Jacobson and attorney Joseph H, Rodriguez.

, Emslie receives
| memorial award

, Alan Emslie of 1294 Knollwood rd,, Moun-
tainside, has been selected as the 1974 Joseph
M, Fitzgerald Memorial Award winner at
Newark College of Engineering.

Hie Fitzgerald Award is named for NCE's
late basketball and baseball coach and includes
scholarship support for the senior year, It goes
to the junior letter winner with the highest
grade point average,

Emslie is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley Heights,
where he participated in soccer and tennts. He
has been a member of SCB's soccer team for
three years, including 1973 when the college
won area and district championships,

A civil engineering honor student, Emslie
maintains a 3,8 average on a scale of 4.0,

10, struck
puto, suffers

crushed left foot
A ig.year.old Mountainside boy suffered

severe foot injuries Friday morning when he
was hit by an auto while crossing New
Providence road, borough police reported.

The youngster, James Buckley'of 1483 Dunn
pkwy., was walking near that street at B!38
a.m., when he was struck by a northbound oar,
operated by Salvatore Braeehltta, 58, of
Westfleld, police said.

According to police, the boy's left foot wa»
crushed. He was treated at the scene by a
Westfield physician, who also accompanied the
child to Overlook Hospital, Summit, where he
was taken by the Mountainside Rescue Squad,
police said, A hospital spokesman said the boy
was to undergo surgery for repair of the fdot.
No charges were filed against Braechitta.

On May 22, a Newark woman was hurt when
she was struck by a car while attempting to
walk across the westbound lanes of Rt. 23,
police reported.

According to police; Wilhelmena Williams,
38, was crossing the highway at 5:20 p.m. near
the Somerset Exxon station, when she was hit
by a car operated by Telesuarr G. Smikovecus
of Scotch Plains. Mrs, Williams, suffering back
injuries and a poisjhle broken leg, was taken to
Overlook by the Mountainside Rescue Squad,
No charges were filed against the driver.

An estimated IBM in cash was stolen from the
Corrlne terrace home between 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Saturday by burglars who gained entry by l

breaking a window In a door, the Investigating
officer, Pet, Sgt, Jerome Rice, reported, •

Police said the Upland road residence was
entered between 2:30 p.m. Saturday and 2 a.m.
Sunday, Investigating officer Wayne Martin
said the burglars,' who gained entry by
removing a glass pane from a door, took about
•35-in cash and one blank check, police are
awaiting a Hit of any other missing items,

The attempted entry on WoodvaHey roid
occurred at 9:45 p.m. Sunday, According to
police.-the homeowner heard noises at a rear
door and telephoned her son, who lives nearby.
When the son arrived at the home, he repor-
tedly saw a man running in the direction of New
Providence road. Squad care searched the \;
area, but police were unable to find the man,' :

Rt, 78 impact
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PRIMARY ELECTION
In May 1972, a three-judge federal panel

declared that the New Jersey election law
relating to party affiliation and voting in
primary elections was unconstitutional. The
results of this change are not yet fully un-
derstood and the League of Women Voters
would like once again toelarify the present law
before this year's Primary Election on
Tuesday, June 4,

No longer must the voter abstain from voting
' in two consecutive primary elections in order to
change party affiliation. Further, the voter is
not required to make a formal declaration of
change in affiliation prior to arrival at the
polling place, ,

- * Under .present JajK, Jheiypter mjy__yote in
either party in the primary, regardless of past
voting record or party affiliation. He merely
states his choice before he votes on Primary
Election day, when he signs in at his election
district. , '!

There1 has been confusion on • two' • points'.-
First, New Jersey does not Have the "blanket;'
or "cross-over" primary found In some states;
here the voter may vote In only one party.
Second, the secrecy of the ballot in New Jersey
does not extend to party affiliation; the voter
must declare party choice prior to casting his
ballot on Primary day and this choice becomes
part of the public record. • • • • ' ,

These less restrictive laws should encourage
citizens to acquaint themselves with the
quaiifieatioM of all candidates for the primary,
then choose a party, but only one, and vote on
primary election day. To Ignore the political
process is abandoning one's duty and privilege
in a free society.

As Thomas Paine so succinctly wrote almost
200 years ago: "Those who expect to reap toe
blessings of freedom must, like men, undergo
the fatigue of supporting it."

MARIANNE KBRWIN
President

Westf leW Area LWV

Greenbaum wins
dentistry degree
Steven L. Greenbaum, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Irwin Greenbaum of 1051 Elston dr., Moun-
tainside, has been awarded the doctor of dentnl
medicine degree by the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey-New Jersey Dental
School.

Dr. Greenbaum attended Rutgers University
and Temple University before entering dental
school. He served as vice-president pf his fresh-
man and sophomore classes at dental school.
He is a member of the American Society of
Dentistry for Children, the American Society of
Clinical Hypnosis, the American Society of
Preventive Dentistry, the Florida Dental
Society arid the American Dental Society.

Dr. Greenberg, a dental Intern at the Sunland
Training Center for the Mentally Retarded,
Opa Locka, Fla., is married to the former Judy
Liebeskind of Newton, The 1967 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School resides
In North Miamt; Fla. - - - -

College gives
B.S. degree to Ross
James R. Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Ross of 1260 Poplar avc, Mountainside, was
awarded a bachelor of science degree at
Nasson College's 62nd annual commencement
exercises.

More than 2,000 persons attended the
ceremonies, held on the grounds of the
Sprlngvale, Me., college.

Elizabeth Matko joins
Bridgewater society

BRIDGEWATER, Va.—Elizabeth Matko of
Mountainside, N.J., a junior sociology major at
Bridgewater College, was elected into mem-
bership of Alpha Chi, a national college
scholarship honor society, it was announced at
the annual awards assembly held May. 16.

Membership in the society Is offered to those
students Who have a minimum grade point
average of 3.2 out of a possible 4.0 and who are
in^the top 10 percent of their class.

(Continued from paga 1}
monwealth Water Company well field in
Summit.

— Cut and cover (tunnel) scheme through a
portion of the Watehung Reservation.

— Southerly alignment below Glenslde
avenue in Summit and Berkeley Heights
portions of Watchung Reservation,

— Northerly alignment in vicinity of
Mountain avenue, which would drastically
reduce the amount of land needed from the
Watchung Reservation.

— Utilization of portions of the Rt, 22 corridor
south of the Watehung Reservation.

— No-build alternative; ,
- o - o -

SAGNER ALSO SAID that the Department of
Transportation is in the process of forming a
working committee consisting of represen-
tatives of the. affected communities. In ad-
ditlen^iiaison will bematntained-with officials--

_jUlfl_citI»§n groups in Somerset, Union and
Essex Counties during the study period, • •;

The commissioner said the results of the -•
studies will be reflected in the second draft
Environmental Impact Statement, which will
be released at least 30 days prior to the public
hearing.

After the public hearing, comments received
on the second draft E.I.S, and at the hearing
will be evaluated and incorporated in the final
E.I.S. This final report will then be submitted
to the U.S. Department of Transportation and
the U.S. Council on Environmental Quality for
final approval, which is needed before con-
struction can begin.

The draft of the impact study was released by
the state last November and drew strong
criticisms from both amateur and professional'
environmentalists.

State transportation department officials
rjeceiyed_mpjre than joo Jttters from private
citizens objecting to the EnvlronmentaTTmpct
Study and, by law, the reviled E.I.S. .must
include repliesJo.the.pbjections, ... ,."•/

One transportation staff" member said that
^ityiof-'ihe letters from eitU'ens "were quite
thorough,", , . . , , : ;• V"
• The impact study draft.was alio Wnt'to zb'
federal, state, eiunty' •nd'^iunicipiil govern-
ment agencies'for their comments. The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (E.P.A:),
one of the agencies asked for its views on the'
Impact study, said the. construction of the
superhighway was "environmentBlly un-
satisfactory."

Gerald M. Hansler, regional administrator of
the E.P.A,, said his agency's decision was
based on predicted violations of the eight-hour
carbon monoxide standard and the severity of
noise impact. The federal agency also feared
water pollution from roadway runoff which
would "most likely eliminate any aquatic life in
Surprise Lake." The E.P.A, also said the loss
of land in Watohung Reservation, to the high-
way would have a severe impact on the
recreational needs of area residsnta. '..

The New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection (D.E.P.) found the impact
study "just not realistic" in its predlctioni of
noise pollution. The guidelines used in the
report, said the state agency, "do not reflect
reality.'.' The D!E.P. also recommended
changes in the engineering of sedimentation
basins for runoff water to curb pollution of
Surprise Lake.

BEHIND THI SCINK—Virginia Loughlln, Mountainside ar«o chairman for trm NJ.
Shak«sp#oro Festival Guild, discusses plans for ih« festival's third season, June 25
to Sept, 15 of Drew University, Madison, with her husband Robert, right, and Paul
lorry, artistic director. The festival will offer Shokkespeere's 'Measure for
Measure' and 'Richard II,' Dylan Thomas' 'Under Milk Wood,' Archibald MacLeiih's
J,B.' and Bruee Joy Friedman's 'Steambath.' Details are available from Mrs.
Loughlin at 467 Hillside av#,, Mountainside. _ _ _

Landmark
(Continued from page 1)

that Grain wai living in the parish before the
church acquired its first deed, giving credence
to the reported construction date for the
Mountainside home.

-o-o-
THE HOUSE and its surrounding land, "a

small tract on the south side of first mountain
joining the land of Andrew Hetfield," is listed in
his will, dated 1764. (Hetfield's house, also
named in the Planning Board survey, was built-
in 1755, and still stands on Rt, 22, now serving
as the home for the Dutch Oven Antique Shop.)

' Grain's will turned his house and a portion of
his farm (B5 acres) to his grandson, William
'Marsh, One of the witnesses for the document
was a James Badgely, probably an occupant of
that other historic borough building.

In 1BQQ, the Crain-Hlll house and a portion of
the land (9W acres) was deeded to John
•Wheeler Foster of Westfleld for a total price of
1375, according to a statement in the Essex
County Deed Book, (Westfield then being In
that county.) The home and land went to his
son, John Foster, upon the father's death in
1852.

There is a gap In the records at this point,
with the next listing showing a deed warranty,
dated 1B89, from an Archibald and Elizabeth
Dick to William G, Feekham. Subsequent
owners are listed as Ruth Peckham (IMS) •

MOUNTAiNSIPg(N,j,) iCHO-Thgriday, May 30, 1974-3

Rice will head
police meetings
on drug confrol

The Mountainside Police Department may
not be the largest in the state, but its workers In
the area of drug control have been singled out
by the New Jersey Narcotic Enforcement
Officers Association,

Selected as chairman for the association's
fifth annual conference, to be held Monday
through Thursday In Atlantic City, Is Del, Sgt.
Jerome M. Rice of the borough force. Among
his committee members is Mountainside Del.
Sgt, Walter R, Betyeman,

The four-day program planned by Rice and
his committee will feature discussions and
exhibits dealing with prevention and control of
narcotics abuse—from the • local to the in-
ternational level.

Among the guest speakers will be N.J.
Attorney General William F. Hyland; William
Cleveland, deputy director of the FBI, and
actor Greg Morris, who ii aiding in a nation-
wide drug education project. Representatives
from the World Health Organization, the N.J.
Department of Education, several drug clinics
and a rehabilitation center also will be among
the participants.

Several seminar discussions are scheduled,
including one with representatives of the
International Drug Enforcement Officers
Association from the following countries:
Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, the
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Laos, Panama,
Paraguay, Spain, Uruguay and V*neiuela.

Mountainside's direct involvement with the
work of the association will not end when the
conference is over, however. Rice has been
named to the organiiation's 1974 board of
directors, while Beteymah has been chosen to
serve on the board in 1975,

Miss Urner wins
study appointment

Robin Umer of Mountainside, a junior at
Colby College, Waterville, Me., has received a
10-week appointment to the Summer 1974
Undergraduate Researeh Participation
Program at Argonne, 111., National Laboratory,

Miss Urner will work from June 10 through
August 16 on mathematics and data for a new
cancer model in Argonne^s Radiological and

-EnvironmentaUResearch Division-
A mathematics and administrative science

major, Miss Umer is a dean's list student and
Dana Scholar, During a .recent recognition
dinner at the college, she was named to Phi
Beta Kappa and was presented both the Harris
Prize in administrative science and a depart-
mental prize in mathematics.

A graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, she is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Frank E, Urner of 347 New
Providence rd.

Swim pool
(Continued from pigi 1)

pre-school classes, taught by the management
with the parent accompanying the child;
beginners; advanced beginners; Intermediate;
swimmers; advanced swimmers; junior and
senior Red

Six traffic cases
heard in court
Only six cases—all of them Involving motor

vehicle vlolationi—were on the docket of
Mountainside Municipal Court at its May 22
session, presided over by Judge Jacob R,
Bauer,

Among those appearing was Ted Marakas of
North Bergen, who was fined a total of $65 for
operating an unregistered vehicle on Rt. m for
misuse of license plates and failure to have an
insurance identification card in his possession,

Bela Herei of Plalnfield paid SSS for speeding
70 mph in a 45-mile zone. Failure to make
vehicle repairs within 14 days after his auto
failed inspection resulted in a US penalty for
James L. Saffold of Elizabeth, Allen C, Smith of
Lawrence Harbor paid 128, including contempt
of court fine, for operating a vehicle overduet? J • u t*'n , ,„ , , , j j " «.• w" - istsniwi iMu Cross life saving; diving in- m ™un HIB, IUI ujKraung a reracie oveioue

„ Freder^k_Mill«r CIMBLJL deed jvhiqh J T O s _ ^ J t r u c U o n . jynohronjzedjwiinmlni and adult _for Inspection, All had btin ticketed on Rt. 22.
:-, foreclosed, with toe home returning to Miss \ m o m , . - - • - - - .- • -• The Caloric'Co%, o r f o p t o n ^ F a ^ i r f l n i a

Pfckham; Paul Peckham (1913); August G. The program offered extends an excellent $15 for failure to display 1OT5 tags on the license
Kaenelriesi (1918); Andrew Babeock <1B29); opportunity for children of all ages to increase plates of one of its vans. Paul J, Gagnon of

their ability and sWU as a •wimmer. The Martins Creek, Pa,, the van driver, paid *iu for
iwimmln^ GUages> jjttl parUculariy emphailM failure to produce proof of auto insurance when
stroke technique antl perfectlon.of fundamental the vehicle was halted on Summit road.

William Babeock (1941) and finally Richard

,i • ine JJOUJB, which stijl-rests on its orifinal
iielditone foundation on a bank oviriooking

Mwu Providence read, now preienti a fairly
rttodwn exterior beeuse of the Nadolny'a
ireitoration work. And, if the 'ipirit experti' are
'.correct, any specters have long lince fled. But
we'd still be interested to know what ex-
periences the new occupants might have.

Primary

• • I T E I

Math Day contest
medalists named

Awards to Gov. Livingston Regional High
School students who competed in the Union
County Regional High School District
Mathematics Day on May 18 have! been an-
nounced. Students from the David. Brearley.
Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L. Johnson and Gov.
Livingston schools competed in three different
levels of competition lasting two hours. The
three levels were determined by the number of
years of high school mathematics study each
person had. Contestants were ranked ac
cording to placement in the schools that they
attend and were not in competition with per-
sons from the other sister schools.
' Mark Levinstein won top honors in the. Gov.

^Livingston Level 3 cotttest and will be awarded
a gold medal. Lawrence stone placed second,
Graeme MeRea third and- Eric Lisman
received an honorable mention. Amy Davidson
and Jon Whitcomb will 'receive silver medals
for taking top honors In the Level 2 competition.
Third place was won by Douglas Smith and

i (Continued from page 1)

are Matilda T, McGowan of Elizabeth, Richard
<1, Samuel of Westfield and David K, Hull of
•Plalnfield, "Representation for All
1 Democrats;" A, Howard Freund of Resells
Park, William A, Pagano of Elizabeth and
David V, Manning of Elizabeth, "God, Family,

,'Country:" Elmer L. Sullivan of Roselle, Phyllis
Gold of Clark and Dennis A, Bstis of Roselle
Park, "Responsive, Experieneed Regular
Democrat,"

Also on the primary ballot are candidates for
Union County Sheriff—incumbent Democrat
Ralph Oriscello and Republican challenger
Paul V. Novello—and nine candidates for the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. The latter in-
cludes three Republicans—incumbent Matthew
H. Nllsen, Rose Marie Sinnot, and Robert C.
Dbherty—and six Democrats—John D.
Mollozzi, Walter E. Boright, William J.

;McCloud, Oliver E. Young Jr., Celeste M. Pike
and Robert Ladato.

In addition, borough voters will be asked to
give their approval to those who have filed as
committee members for both parties in each of
the community's 10 election districts.

• Polling places in the borough will be as
follows: Districts 1, 2 and 0, Eehobrook School

'gymnasium; Districts 3, 4 and 5, Beechwood
School multi-purpose room; Districts 7,8,9 and
10, Deerfield School multi-purpose room. All
polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

honorable mentions were awarded to Andrew
Cohen; and Steven Kramer. In the Level 1

.Contest, Elizabeth Hayes will receive a bronze
niedal. for ranking number one,.. Robert
Layman placed second and Linus Yaman
placeid third. AH will receive citation cer-
tificates in addition to mathematical

J publications.

Energy

Save Steps.-.Save Energy

Damaging Your Trees & Shrubs??? azaxt
GU.L HEST/WRAKT o P*STRY SHOPf E o CATERING

SCHMIEDI
Ir -M

J
\

1998 Morris Ave.. Union • 686-6633
(At Th«,mfpr)

CATERING
•Communions •Wadding*

We're as near
as your
CORNER

MAIL BOX

We pay the Highest Interest
Rate in Hew Jersey - By Law!
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IVarsity Club will hold
t&xhibltion of Kung-Fu
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l Kryetow Dprpk Nordone, Bill
I nry A,iu»wcll standing, Jim

Lufrodo Tim Pimpinelli Bill Palaizi, Ru5=, Gobay Trank Zarrollo Gary Troasono
Gary Pre-islaff, Wnyne Schwarte, Jerry Ragonese and Coach Ed Josinski.
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top National, 5-4
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siiiRles for Dayton, won both hig"matches^1"1

Ltich Kelly by split-sot mnrBins of 2.6. B , , ^ e /
:i. nncl fi-3. 4-6 ond o-3. ^.6-3and6-

Jess Greongtcin split' his two matchM «,•,..
StimmifH Jon Lax by winning the n E M 1

2-0. G-4, and 0=2, but dropping the 0 W r

by 24 nnd 4-6. Dayton's first d( ' \
two matches with Alex Colton a n d l ' t ! "
llomllton a , Paul Naftali nnd Scoii'McySS!
won the second match by M a n d " « S
dropping the home contest, 4 .6 n.", / " "
Summit's Dave Poole nnd Brad
tlffcntcd Dove Gnrnorand Mike Tnbin,

took the mci
and no, in if

tiKitdi,

In the Verona contest. Jack
dropped 8-5 and fl.,1 sots to Dave Gn.u,,lull

(lie rest of the Meyermnn prevailed' Chuek
Jlobbs by 6-3 and 6-3 over Steve Weh-f
(ireenstcin by 0-3 and O-S over Dave Grossmm'
Niiftali and Myerson by G-4 end 04 over Divo
(Yastnapol nnd Bruce Hieko, nnd Tabakin and
Allen over Randy WeinglassandHob Friedman

This afternoon the nettnen will' travel to
PinRry to take part in the Union County tour
nnment with Westfield favored to retain its
championship.

Leaders named
in golf tournament

Winners have been announced for the Echo
Lake and Balktustrnl Exchange Day stroke
play shotgun tournament held May 22.

The Echo Lake winners:
- , i f Front nine—1st low aross Mrs. N n Sidford

KMI...-P rmlil tf.Ht'r; Mark wns mil lrym« tor a _, M 2 n d , g r 0 S S | | , r s E c H e r m a n n ^

' • ' • h " • ; " : : " " , " : • ' ' • " » ; : %l > , ^ : i s t i o - » « • M « - ^ ^ H * . M , ! n d - ^ • „ " :
H I , , , , i, J n , y u l i , ™ W o o (.flnKin Mrs. H. F . Nelson Jr . . 40= 1st low putts Mrs R

wi,l k , , i , , ,d ,;,n I •,;,,, smulo.1: he; h s ^ m l . o n n j , B o u e r i , f l . 2nd low •putt.. S « " G B "

e n ; in t ' l i n r , s i , i l i 1 Ht ' i ' imi i i i n i l s t ' D r t ' t i n n Di'im

. Prtr-friiiirV s inKh" - " — - - " ™" B a c k - n i n e ~ r t t low grnis .THrr WTF. FelorT*
Tlie Ainorit-iiii liivisitiii liattlftl luiek in ihe 55; 2nd low g ros s . Mrs. II. H. Mulreany, 62; 1st

[iiiid iiiiiiii}.;. r l ; u i ; e sini>li-d. iJ.-inny Kii'sfhiier low net , Mrs . George Rial, 38: 2nd low net, Mrs,
urnsi'i!him in liiiiii with ;i Ninijlo, soliliMntirnve K.H. Stuhler , 40; 1st low putts, Mrs. Robert
in tirif run with ii Kinglt; ;intl Jrff Viirjins hit ;i F r e e m a n , IB; 2nd low putts, Mrs, G.C.
suCTitke ny to dppp left center to bpnR Kir- .tiriswo|d and Mrs. J,V. Starr, IB. •
• i f h n t - r i i i i i n d l i t - H i i - ) ! ; i n K ' . T h e .V. - i l i i i i i . - i i s 'wi ' rc . , „ , '• , , . ,

- I .l..wn .,. nr.l.-r in Ih- h..lt«,m".ini,..'si«l, l»v . . B n l ' U a p l 1 W 1 ™ " : ' "ml n m t - 1 . 1 low gWM.
li.-innv Kii-i-lniei- Mrs. C,. E, Hoddy Jr. , 89; 2nd low gross, Mrs.

in Mn. I,,,, i ii, , ii ii i , , " M- O- Walker, 60- 1st losv net, Mrs. J. D.
' " • " ' l ' " 1 I : M V " n 1 " ' " i l v l d VaT*n* BronkHJr . ,37 ;2ndlowni ! l .Mr . . J .A.be l t r teh ,

pill t h r " A m e r i c a n s n l m i i d . i H . In t h e iitiltom nf " s m i l h . .
Ih r sevt ' i i lh , IIK- N;ili(iiu\ls Itiiitletl tlie b n s e s
n f l r r twit « n ' t ' mil .leff KniiiiTl t h e n i;anit> in tn
s t r iko mil tin- finnl hi i i tcr to p r e s c r v o tin. vie-
tu iy

s, 17-6
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TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN
W^ulJ >ou hlse ame help in preparing
n « p i p T TOIPS e ' Wntp to thi_ new
papir nnJ n It for oyr Tip^ |on Submitting
New Releq e

Til t ' Mi i i in t i i i imid i ' <Mils ' SnJIhnl l I ' n r i t i tH Ins i

w e e k d f l i v i l n d t h e Hl i i i ' i nys . IH.?,

I ' i t t 'hi i iH w n s . d o n e hy K i l n H u r r i g n n a n d

Cathy .It'iisiOii Ijiitkfil up by key fielditiH hy
Kiiron ItiniiKiii. K.-u-cn St-liniidt iinti Slophanlc
Mi/lto.'The J-'.-irrnlN Ilicii moved tiiilo fiefoiit tht1

Ffilcoiis with C-ithy Jflist.ii winning pitcher, 111-
!!. Wently Whltostiiirvoi' hit n (r lplc, Er in
ITiirrigiiii n lnunci- iiiid Steplinnic Jii^zo antl
Susan (Jit'scr mnkinff n double play.

Pitching by Jt 'nn Kiisi'in, bucked up by gotitl
fieldine ijy Turn Hnnbicki, lend the Fnlcnim to
a vicifiry over the Doves, 111-7. Kalhy Sfhon and
.Jean Knscin hit honiers, iind triples were hit,by
Mary Hotcliert and Carol WlnBMrd. •

In Ihelr next Kame the Doves .defeated the
Blackbirds, 17-G. Mnrci Siickno or the nlnck-
b'irds hit her fitsst home run.

The Htmdrunners edged the Cardinals, ll-fj,
with Denige O'Donnell nnd Kuthy Smith
sharing pitcliiiiji honors. Barbara ^Pennul"
Taylor hit an infield home'run mid I.nurie
Soltysik had two triples.

; The, Eagles defeatetl the Blackbirds, 2140,
• with "Jan Borkowski the winning pitehf'r.,'

Jessica Einstein hit a home run nnd Cheryl
•Br t r i j r i a g r o i i d s l i i i n . ' • '.-.'. !.','••'••..'

The RobinB beat the Toucans, 4-2, with Lisa
liernicolH thn winning pitcher. Patty French,

; the cateher, snared two pop-up* In the last

innitiH, The Hoiiins reiiiiiin \inheiiten. T
(Itilentt'tl lilt' HoaiiiiimierK U-R with Lisa
winiiiiiH pilchor

Back nine~lst low gross, Mrs. Hubert
Nelson, 54; 2nd low gross, Mrs, G. V. Patterson,
5fl: 1st low net, Mrs, M. S. Eakeley, 31; 2nd low
not, Mrs. H. A. Slayback, 33; low putts, 17, Mrs.
C. J. Kreitler, Jr., Mrs. W, B. Licklider and
Mrs. E. j . H.-Schneider; chip-in on 15th, Mrs,
It. CPfnf f J r .

Homers were rapped out by Betsy Miicke,
Penny Levitt and Jill Nevins. Two homers were
eontributed by Carolyn,

Debbie Qrgen #nd Debbie Dorio shared
pitching honors along with key fielding by their
team mates when the Owls edged the Toucans,
7B. Debbie Orgen hit a home run over the
B h d f l M d hit the

n t
iniiiut, jiitt hi 1 C Tills r*tr!hv hit 1 linnip 1 un

< IIH s soi rn \i 1 STIMIINC s
In another close game this week, the Orioles

defeated the Owls; 13-12,
The Peacocks edged the Bluejays, 11-10, with

Cindy Clark the winning pitcher, hacked up by
Kathy d a r k s ' unaiiisted douhle play. Pam
Korley rapped out a .homer to add to the vie.
tory . • " ; ' , .

Ii Inn
I 1 it in k
1 lknn
i u thn il
Hn nil limit 1
flvvl
I Int li-t
1 1111 in
I 11,1c.
I n uit>,
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7
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5
4
4
4
3_
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3
1
1
0

0
1
2
1
5
4
5
5
3
3
8
fi
7
11

iraj JiiAnn M irtm st on d on 1 home run ind 1
Hi intl t\ 1111

The C irriin il tniimphed o\t r the dnnjrics
Jt 1) %\ith W'ndv Stragis Cdrolyn Weeks and
Ptnm ItMtt ill shinnp pitching honois

"WHERE ITS A T "
HAIRSTYLIST FOR MEN

761 Mountain Ave.
U R S , H.J.

So. . !r l » 4 FOR APPT. CALL
SM, y.j. cioKdMon. 3 7 6 - 9 8 3 6

CARPENTERS ATTENTION I
Sell your elf to over 10 OODfimlllei
with a low co t Want Ad Call 614,

-. KRiDAY DEADLINE, - - -
•is other .-than spot news should be in our
>y iioflh on Friday, • .

ENROLLMENT LIMITED,:, .4or5p(;f (JIOu
, •_': ,,v • ; • ; Beginner thru in/vane eil'/ovi',',

•For info 8brochure, call:

ROGER FLAX, Ph. D
N TENNIS CENTER

•*K$rSr • f : . . , , . . ' • • , ( •

Girl softbail
tourney set

Knch community m Union
County is fntillv(j to cntci a
tciiin in CM h rliVi$iqn of the
thntl iinim.il Union Counlv
Rirls' softh^ll touniarrient'i to
bi- coiiductt'tl by the Union
I'ounty P.u k ("iimmfssion

Play will t begin in
Wmnunco l>,uk, Eli7.ibelh
and Knsi-llo, oh "Saturday,
June 22, Continuing ttu> noxt
day and the" followin;;
Saturday .mil Sunday/ •

The thror tlivisiqns of the
tournnni(>nts Fourth, fifth
and sixth giades, seventh,
eighth and nmlh grades.; 10th,
JlUi and nth grimes (all
ciirr^nt school l f o )

Don't Get
fy $
TENNISfor

, 'The tdms submitted .from
eadh • cbmmiin|tarVirf'ay' be
sillier organized tfsiJns from i

" leagu«,or
•

on our I
AIR CONDITIONED

courts
Yon M I fiavv continue.!

oiir injukir tennis i^utmo [
without being otjlirt short, I

per Hour
(doubles,

J^ninn) ouf drletl out, or bliicked
^ $ 4 n< ihn MUrray HID Racquet Club
5 MQNTH PROGRAM

R«serva your Court ^nitime, Anjfdi;," for J1.67 Per Hour,
Playing Doubfu v

s(5 Month ̂ Progrim f 150.00)

DOM'S TRANSIT AUTO SERVICE

DOOR-TO-DOOR REPAIRS^Domlnkk M. Po?p«rlo of
bprlngtiald ho» arranged a conv*nl«nt way for '
ar«a motorists to obtain cgr repairs; he operat«»'o
tmobilo repair shop v/hlch'can b« brought to o
custornw1* hornji op-plp5»; 9 f bu«ln««» B»for»
%^inrnrt^plr|r«if^il«^i&JfR#l^li^(i«l

^^dvT^if^fflfifrifliftin^tiAir^KaitleoIW

;̂f';JrtpfliP;*eKthtoisiWrfttyWaif!t;p ĵBny^^



PRACTICAL EXPiRliNCE — Two itud«nt§ from Nerthtoitem
University In loston r««nf ly eompletsd a ilx-wesk clinical
affiliation with trm physical therapy d»pBrtmen! at th«
Children's Specialized Hospital, Weitfltld-MountalnsidB,

Mary Lvwls,'(left), of Sudbury, Mass., and Nancy McDonnell,
of Seranton, Pa., work with Michael, a patient'at the
hospital, during a dally physical therapy session.

Menza to speak
at voc center's
commencement

State Senator Alexander J. Menza will be
the keynote ipeaker for the 1974 class com-
mencement of the Union County Vocational
Center. The commencement will be helc^June
21, storting at 7!30 P.M., at the Scotch Plains
campus.

Senator Menza, an Elizabeth attorney, was
elected last November to represent the 20th
District in Union County, He is vice-chairman
of the Senate Judiciary Committee and also
serves on the Institutions, Health and Welfare
Committee.

He is the author of a child-abuse law adopted
last year that permits the state to hold battered
children in protective custody pending in-
vestigation of their parents. He is alio in-
terested in the areas of mental health, prison
reform, drug rehabilitation. Landlord-tenant
relations, consumer protection, flood control
and mass transit, and has established a
reputation as an active lawmaker in the New
Jersey Legislature.

Senator Menza is a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin and the Now York
University Law School. He devoted several
years as a volunteer worker in Newark helping
drug addicts to rehabilitate. A former U.S.
Army officer, he was mayor of Hillside in 1969
and won election to the State Assembly in 1971.
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Collegians learn physical therapy
Two coeds assist at Children's Specialized

Children's Specialized Hospital Is more than
a rehabilitation facility foe physically han- _
dicapped children—it is also a teaching in-
stitution.

Northeastern University in Boston is one of
five colleges and universities affiliated with the
physical therapy department at Children's
Specialized Hospital, and two Northeastern
students, Mary Lewis of Sudbury, Mass,, and
.Nancy McDonnell of Seranton, Pa,, recently
'completed work in the department under thr
direction of Victoria Preitner, chief physical
therapist.
• "Both girls have finished their didactic work
• vard their physical therapy degrees;" ex-

.lined Miss Preitner, "and their six-week
iiiical affiliation here is part of their college

• uiriculum."
Both Mils Lewis and Miss MttDonntll chose

to come to Children's Specialized Hospital for
the same reasons—"the opportunity to work
with children and the educational reputation of
Children's Specialized."

-—As—their—.affiliation,.noared. an_end, thj>_.
students reflected on their experience at
Children's Specialized.

"I've wanted to be a physical therapist since
I was in the sixth grade," explained Mils
McDonnell, "and I would like to work with
children. .I've learned so much here at
.Children's, such as how to work with and react
to the different types of handieips, and how to
get patients out of certain movement patterns
through physical therapy. Just watching Miss
Preitner work with patients has been a great
learning opportunity. It's an excellent teaching
hospital," she added,

. Miss Lewis explained, "I particularly enjoy
the way our program here works. We are given
a regular patient schedule. We plan treat-
ments, keep notes on our patients, and observe
them in other therapies to help us gain a
complete understanding of them."

"We also work on the patient floors to further

Girl Scouts plan
summer camps
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council is

sponsoring a day and resident camp program
open to all girls between the ages of six and 18,
Activities available through the camp progrnm
include: canoeing, sailing, swimming, hor-
seback riding, cycling, creative crafts, and out-
door education. Girls may apply for a one or
two-week session at costs ranging from $55 to
$140 for resident camp and $8 to $76 for day
camp programs. The Council subsidies camp
operation and maintenance.

Camp Lou Henry Hoover is the council
resident camp with 206 wooded acres located in
Middleville, with waterfront on Swartswood
Like. Day camps are located in Green Brook,
Boselle and Cranford.

Girl Scout camps are open to all girls, scouts
arid non-scouts, without regard to race, religion
or national origin. Applications may be ob-
tained by calling Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council at 232-3236.

help us understand our patients," Miss
McDonnell elaborated. "We are involved with
feeoin|,~drdssing aiW^playing-with"th<v~
youngsters. This helps us know what happens
with a piiiiimt 24 hours a day. not just during
our one-hiiiir daily physical therapy session."

YAAHA renamed
in Lebau's honor
The Eastern Union County YM-YWHA

building on Green lane, Union, has been
renamed the Harry Lebau Jewish Center.-

The Y board . of directors approved a
resolution changing the name of the structure
at a meeting last week. The organization will
continue to be known as the Eastern Union
County Young Men's-Young Women's Hebrew
Association, according to Irving Chvat.
president, and Barry Shandler, executive

"director- — -—— • — — •—

Lebau, who died earlier this year, served as
the Y's first executive director when it was
established in Elizabeth and was active in
varioui community organizations in the
Eastern Union County area.

Patriots march
in eight parades
The Patriots Drum & Bugle Corps marched

in eight parades over the Memorial Day
weekend.

The unit marched in parades In Princeton,
Scotch Plaini, Clark, Edison, Maplewood,
Linden and Union Beach.

The Patriots participated in a camp weekend
May IB and IB in Norwich, Ct., at the invitation
of the Firettes All Girl Drum & Bugle Corps.
The weekend included marching and
maneuvering practice in preparation for the
field competitive season, which begins

•"• Saturday, June 8, in Newton,

The corps recently participated in the New
York Skylinerg show, which included units
from New York, Maine, Massachusetts and
New Jersey. The Patriots were among the top
10 units out of 20 in the competition.

Dr. Clifford appointed
FDU vice-president
Dr. Earle W. Clifford has been appointed

vice-president for university resources and
public affairs at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, effective July 1

In announcing Dr. Clifford's appointment,
Fairleigh Dickinson President Dr. Jerome M.
Pollack said that the position would replace the
position of vice-president for development and
is intended "to redirect the total outreach" of
the university.

Miss Preitner said that the student's ex-
perience on the floori ii necessary because by
having a complete picture of a patient's needs
the therapist can establish a program with
continuity.

In addition (o conducting daily physical
therapy sessions, observing the youngsters in
other lypi-s of therapies and working with their
patients on the floors, Miss Lewis and Miss
McDonnell participate in evaluating their,
progress and attend courses scheduled by the
hospital's education department.

Lea Tudor, director of education, explained,
"When the students arrive, they receive an
orientation. At that time, they are given
material on child growth and development
which they keep as reference material
throughout their stay here.

"They attend all progrms and clinics that the
department offers," she continued. "They also
are given demonstrations such as the me of
adaptive devices for the handicapped. Of
course, all of the education department's
resource-files .and-films-are, available Jor_ihe
students to study as they wish," she said.

Both students feel the clinical affiliation
program at Children's is especially educational •
because they are given the chance to apply
their knowledge in a practical situation.

"We are given responsibilities similar to any
therapist," Miss McDonnell said, "but if we
have a question, someone ii always there to
help us,"

Miss Preitner explained that the students are
given responsibilities because they are ready to
begin their careers and practical experience is
vital, "All decisions are, of course, medically
supervised," she explained, "but we allow the
students to use their initiative to achieve their

Students from Boston University, the State
University of New York at Buffalo, the
University of Pennsylvania and Hunter College
also have clinical affiliations with the physical
therapy department at Children's Specialized
Hospital. In addition to physical therapy, other
therapy departments and nursing at the
hospital have clinical affiliation programs.

Edison is chosen
for college project
Thomas A. Edison College, New Jersey's

State College for External Degrees, is one of
nine task force institutions from across the
nation which will work with the Educational
Testing Service in Princeton in a cooperative
effort which has received a grant of" $821,000
from the Carnegie Corporation to cover its first
16 months of operation.

The project, called the Cooperative
Assessment of Experiential Learning (CAEL),
is designed to help colleges develop improved
methods of evaluating and giving students
credit for what they have-learned outside the
classroom.

A 15-membcr steering committee, chaired by
Morris T. Keeton, provost and vice-president of
Antioch College, will direct the program's
overall policy.

GOP leadership
in county sought
by Mrs. Claman
Mrs, Barbara Claman of Westfield confirmed

this week that she will be a candidate to suc-
ceed George C, Syme as chairman of the
Republican-County Committee at i t s -
reorganization meeting June 11. Syme is not
seeking reelection because of a move from
Union County.

Mrs, Claman, former municipal chairman in
Westfield, has been endorsed by a number of
prominent Republicans according to letters
received earlier this week by members of the
county committee.

A resume of her more than 10 years' county-
level service to the Republican Party and an
announcement of her candidacy also were sent
to county committee members, Mrs, Claman
said, "because as district representatives, I
feel they should be fully informed on
Republican activities and should be the first to
know what is going on.

"Unity and dedication among party workers
is my primary goal if elected chairman," Mrs.
Claman added.'

A lifelong Republican, Mrs. Claman has been
Involved in campaigns for a number of can-

"diditrs "onTocalrcdunty, sTaTe and-ffaliorTiil
levels. She also was district manager for the
1970 census with headquarters in Elizabeth and
has been active in various Republican
organizations as well as local civic groups,

A graduate of Westfield High School and
Barnard College, she served in the WAVES
during World War II, She is married to Arnold
Y, Claman, an attorney, and is the mother of
three daughters.

Concert planned
by Folk Chorus
The Jewish Folk Chorus of the YM-YWHA of

Eastern Union County will present its 46th
annual concert at the "Y", Green lane, Union
on Sunday, June 9, at 2:30 p.m.

The guest artist will be Franco Rossi.
Nathaniel Sprinzen will be the conductor. The
ehorui will be accompanied by Sonla Eidus.

The program will include folk and spiritual
songs performed by the chorus. Vocal solos will
be given by members, Mrs, Rosalie Marcus,
M M . Gertrude Klein, Mrs, Rose Hllberg, Alan
Hirihman and Rossi,

Admission is 12 and tickets may be pur-
chased at the door.

THANKS TO SRITISH — J, Kenneth Rodon, oxocutivo vice president of Junior
Achievement of Union County Inc.. presents a citation for "recognition of

'outstanding service to American youth" to L,J, Lickerish, director general, British
Tourist Authority, The Authority helped coordinate the oeeommodations and tours
of the Junior Achievers who were in "Operation England," as part of the JA annual
trip abroad.

More than 1,000 turn out
for senior citizens county fair
More than 1,000 persons, twice as many as

had been expected, packed the Green lane
YMHA in Union last week when the Senior
Citizens Council of Union County held its
second annual county fair.

Peter Shields, executive director of the Union
County Office on Aging, was the principal
speaker at the program last Wednesday. There
"were exhibit tables of arts and crafts by senior-
citizen groups and service agencies, including
Meals on Wheels of Elizabeth, BSVP (Retired
Persons Volunteer Program). Social Security,
Heart Association and Office on Aging. The
Berkeley Heights Kitchen Band played several
selections.
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Qroup sets garage sale
The Union County chapter of

the National Foundation for
Ileitis and Colitis will hold its
semi-annual garage sale from
toddy through Sunday at 14
Faulkner dr., Westfield Hours
will be from 10 a.m to 5 p.m.

The foundation raises funds
1 for research into the cause and
cure of these two diseases. The
Union County chapter was
formed two years ago, and has
since raised $10,000, enough to
support one complete research
grant. All proceeds from the
sale Will be donated to re-
search.

Persons who would like to
'donate items or would like in-

formation about the
organization may call 233-4661
or 241-2342.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP T CHECK

I 1IVIL.I U Wf

CANCER
SOCIETY.

OR PROMPT DELIVERY
CALL

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS 1
2191 MORRIS AVEt, UNION

686-1845

TREE-RIPE
COCKTAIL MIX
BREW! 791,
m * MRS. T V

BLOODY MARY MIX,
GREAT! 7 9

Buses chartered to bring the senior citizens
to the fair shuttled back and forth most of the
day between the YMHA. other sections of
Union, Berkeley Heights. New Providence,
Linden, Plainfield, Rahway, Springfield,
Kenilworth, Garwood, Cranford, Elizabeth,
Roselle, Hillside and Scotch Plaini,

John Murphy of Roselle Park, chairman of
the fairrafid-Mrer- Evelyn Frankuf Union,
council president, said the council is starting
now to look for a large place in which to hold the
1976 fair. They expressed the hope that, by that
time, communities throughout the county will
have mini-buses to provide transportation for
senior citizens.
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Piscataway Players .
set performance dates

The Circle Players of Piscataway will stage
"Jungle Book" as the next performance in the
Children's Theatre Presentation.

Written by Rudyard Kipling, the play will be
held June 8 and 9, 15 and 16 and 22 and 23 at 2
p m at 416 Victoria ave , Piscataway Tickets
are $1 Information can be obtained by calling
968-7555. _ _ _ _ _

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."
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MEET ELFRIEDE OLIVER
Elfrtede hai the key responsibility of directing the smooth operation of tellers.

She is Union Center's Head Teller and has been serving the community since 19S6,

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined
for more than 1,000
years of service to

Union and you.
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fi-Thursdoy, May 30, 1974.MQUNTAiNSIDE(NJ.) ECHO 4 Dayton students
win first prizes in
Craftsman's Fair
Four students from Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School won first prizes for
outstanding projects on display at the North
Jersey Student Craftsman's Fair May 13-1? at
the Garden.State Plaza, Paramui.

Students in the Union County Regional High
School District exhibited industrial arti and
vocational projects at the fair,

Studenta winning first prizes included Gerard
Katlblein, Marc Robinion, William Phillips
and Edward Rowan.

Winning second prizes were: Gerard
Kaelblein, Scott Pashnian, Wayne Lutz, Scott
Thompson nnd Roger Frank,

^Winning third prizes were Peter Nash,
WayneLuta, Joseph Natiello and Peter Maas,

Winning fourth prizes were Norman Shin-
dler, Gerard Kaelblein, Randall Hetske,
Gerard Toepfer fljid William Phillips.

Board to continue
free diabetes test
Free teiting for diabetes will bo held until

further notice at the Summit regions' Board of
Health Building, 71 Summit ave., Summit,
every Thursday beginning today from 1:30 to
2:30 p.m.

Dr. Henry Birne, health officer, stated,
"Diabetes is a quiet disease, more common
than moit people think. People over 40 years of
age should be particularly interested in being
tested, though younger people should alio be,
screened for latent diabetes.

"Those who wish this simple and fast
screening procedure should wait at least one
hour after eating before taking the test."

EARLY COPY
. Publicity Chairmen ^are^,urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Rock festivals mix the blare of music
with animal tranquilizer overdoses

BY OR, HENRY BIRNK
Springfield Health Officer

It is a city iha slzo of New Orleans, Six
hundred thousand people .are using throe days
to rock, and for many to mix the music with
heroin, marijuana, amphetamines and
assorted adulterants and and imitationi. A
team of doctors, toxlcologisls and n^ries,
works the ambulances, along with hundreds of
trained drug workers in tents filled with
stretchers and thqusands of dollars worth of
medical supplies.

Ambulances are awkward in the crowd. They
can't get in or out even if they do, manage to
locate an intoxicated person and take the
victim to a tent for stomach pumping, or to
inject an antidote providing the doctor is able to
find out what the patient had been taking.

The drugs art-not exactly pure; th^ pushers
have to fake out their clients with diluted stuff
because of the big demand. It Is sometimes
harder to get satisfactory material for the

dilution thin to got the raw stuff ounce for
ounce whim the demand comes yelling by
hundreds to one salesman pushing through the
sweating rock fani.

The loxicologists are having a time, as
though hitting all the textbooki at once with
drugs and antidotes raining down, and wishing
they had • library and laboratory to work in, to
figure and be comfortable knowing they were
not killing, too, in the rush pace of those
salesmen out there.

They analyse the blood, urine and stomach
content!, and nil the while the rock music keeps
going under the beat of helicopters called in
because the ambulances cannot penetrate the
crowd, the helicopters airlifting the drug
overdoses and a few stabbings, along with one
self-induced abortion and sprains, fractures,
bums, heat stroke. Supplies run out, A
thousand drug related eases melt in the mass
like opium poppies bending their rich heads in

HISTORICAL DMMA—MThose_Were the Days," a fairy talo of olds injlond
pr#sent¥aTjy Gloria Fry'FsieorTd^groSi^lass at Springfield's Th~«tma^undm«lei''
School recently. Ths two-act play was adapted for the class by ilaine Termott,
teacher intern, who provided the musical scor# and accompanied the children on
the piano.

winds over Turkish firmi from where the
supply had come,

Helicopteri land and take off, currying:
comatose patients with alcohol poisoning or'
overdosed with sedatives and hypnotics, while'
the salesmen stay on their feet pushing drugs1

and facsimiles into the 800,000 who reck,
Overhead the music slightly muffles the selling
of LSD as mescallne, nntlhistamine as am-
phetamine, and animal tranqullliers as!
•'downers" which causa paranoia, dlwrien-
tation, hallucinations: "Man, what's that
monkey climbing the tower for? Singing
hillbilly!"

"O-Q-
NQBQPY DID COMPLAIN to the federal

government about the heroin at Watkini Glen, .
N,Y,, last July, when 600,000 young people
assembled in" the biggest rock festival ever.
The 600,000 were of many cities and high
schools. Among it all Microcosm High was a
few steps up the street.

Nobody complained, except perhaps the
farmers of Turkey of the hardships in being
forbidden by their government to grow opium
for profitable export to the United States, The
Turkish government did accept the many
millions of dollars from the United States to
appease the pain. But the farmers did not get
the money, and the same government is not
around now.

The Turkish farmers say times are tough and
they are starting to grow fields of 600,000
poppies, row by row.

Opium politics is a new trick for the State
Department, sort of a leftwing "oil-bloc" with
its negative demand and pressure from the
buyer who doei not want the stuff and is looking
for a way to block the nightmare without losing
an alrbase. The 600,000 are a eoncentrate
speeded up, a caricature of any high school
with even its small foci of the curious and the

- drug experimenters who sometimes have to be-
seen in the realistic digtoritoins of a Watkins
Glen, rocked in the bent mirror of a drugged
eye.

BEHIND THE SCENES—Wardrobe mistress Valerie Kreutner makes final adjustments
to costumes of Gil Wolfe, left, and Stan Seigel, who will appear in productions this
weekend of 'Night Watch,1 The mystery thriller will be presented by Springfield
Community Players tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday evenings at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Tlcketi, priced at $3, can be obtained at the door or by
coiling 467-1940, (Photo-Graphies)

Alcoholism group to hold program
The Youth Committee of the National Council

on Alcoholism, Union County Division, will
conduct a program for youth organizations in
the Summit area 7 to 10 p.m. on Wednesday at
the Summit YMCA. 67 Maple st,

John tjofton, qhgirman of th^ Youth Com-
mittee, said She program is for officers, ad-
visors and directors of nil young people's
nrjjanizaiions in the Summit nrea. The public
also is invited, he said.

Main speaker will be Charles Ward, mental
health coordimitor at John K. Runnclls Union

County Hospital, Ward formerly was coor-
dinator of Runnells' alcohol detoxification unit.
Barton said speakers also will include
representatives of Alcoholics Anonymous, Al-
Anon, Al-Ateen and the National Council on
Alcoholism,- — — . — — _ _ _ „ _ __

The Youth Committee was formed recently,
Barton said, to provide education eenefrninR
alcohol and alcoholism for the young people of
Unibn County and to contribute to public un-
derstanding of alcoholism as a major health
problem.. ,
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FEDDERS
ROTARY

POWERED
Central

Air
Conditioning

Keep ceo! this summer with the air conditioning
system designed to tavs on energy and to save
you money. It's the Fodders E-Flex air cooled
central air conditioning split system, and it features
tho famous Rotor-i™ compressor matched with
especially solocted components to roach super
high operating efficiencies.
'Saving J=L based on compgrispn ef i-Fles
model! CE0048O7A and CFAM4A0A with Fodders Fie*.
harmoile models CFC04JD7A ana eFAQ48A1A,

STRATTON
AIR CONDITIONING

(A Dlviilon Ol Stratton Electric) -

1523 Morris Ave.
UNION * 688-2566

Counselors
appointed

Counselors for Summit Area
YMCA summer day camps
and KinderKamp have been
announced by the Summil
Area YMCA, There are still
penings in some camp
leriods for both boys and
iirls. Brochures and
eglstration forms are

available a! the YMCA, B7
Maple St., 27,1-3330,

Terri Schuyler, a senior at
Kean College, will be assistant
director of Camps Cannundus
and Triangle this iummtr, it
was announced by William R,
-iebiedz, YMCA camp

director. Miss Schuyler has
been girls' gym Instructor at
the YMCA for the past year
and has served previously as
counselor in the Y's day
camps,

KinderKamp is a morning
day camp for boys and girls,
aged 4-6 operating Monday
hrough Friday, 9-noon, in
eight one-week periods July 1
hrough Aug. 23,

Camp Cannundus and Camp
Triangle accommodate boys
and girls entering grades 2.7,
and operate Monday through
Friday, 9 a,m,-3;M p.m., in
four two-weak periods
beginning July 1.

The camps offer swim in-
struction and recreational
swimming at the YMCA pool,
arts and crafts, physical
education, skills training,
games, hiking, special events,
and trips.

Paragano
joins board

N, Larry Paragano has been
named to the board of
directors of Inter Community
Bank, the new full service
I'ommercial bank scheduled to
open next month in
Springifled,

Paragano, an Inter Com-
munity Bank incorporator, is
the president of Paragano
Enterprises in Millburm

"wKersTne is I"fnembfer"orthF"
Chamber of Commerce and
where he served on the
Millburn Environmental
Committee, He is a trustee of
the Livingston Library
Endowment Fund and - a
member of (he N: J, Con>
struction Safety Council,
Haragano is a member of the
Board of Realtors of the
O r a n g e s , M i l l b u r n ,
Springfield and Livingston,

Inter Community Rank, a
member of the Federal
Deposit Insurance for.
poration, will serve tht1
private and business banking
needs of its neighbors in Essex
and Union counties, The bank
site is a! a location thai
straddles the boundary line of
the communities of
Springfield and Millburn-
Short Hills, I! will offer
modern banking con-
veniences, .including free,
checking, one-statement
banking, bank-by-mail and the
highest interest rates allowed
by law. Work Is under way to
prepare the bank's temporary
quarters for the opening
ceremonies next month.

COURTHOUSI SQUARiS

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORKS

PURE NATURAL FOODS
IASIEJETJER J00L,_

We make or grow all of this weekends specials,,,
no chemicals or preservatives added

Check our window signs for these
specials on sale hAay 3 I thru June 2

•CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
•DONUTS
•COTTAGE CHEESE

IT'S DIFFICULT
TO ENJOY

SMALLTALK
THAT i i DISHED
OUT IN LAJtOE

POStS.

•BUTTER roll !b, (Limit 2.Lbs.)

•FARM FRESH EGGS

UP TO
50%OFF

The Coordinated look
Sim $

Slim •Jbgihf
MILLBURN MALL

VAUXHAU RD. 1 MILLBURN AVE.
964-7447

V i

Dear Customer,
Did you know that r«B»V fresh eges. When
hard boiled, ere harder to peel th»n eggs
wnlch are a week.or <TW>r* old? Her* are
some tips for shelling, Always crack the
shell byTapping " " '
the egg betwei... ,
counter top. PoeL tl
end. Molding the "
water also helps
Also, to preserve
do not store n—„
vegetable*. You («n

llffVTT ( i n BH™!!'
f rMh Mite of eggi,
r'tpplu or- strona

.__—^.w». , uw kHn£9tor#*#Qov m your
refrigerator for'7»t2>l*»»l ^ two wMks
without losing nutrltloj) <f l M t e -

• - • ' • • " 1y. ;" , ,7

* all over, then roll
hand and the

no at the larger
• cold Tunning

OPEN7 .AA^OIOp.AA: COPYRIGHTBY^OAftDEN

i



Levin asks boost
in health benefits,
cites rising costs
Citing Medicare1* failure to adequately

absorb the health care needs of the elderly.
Democratic Congressional candidate 'Adam
Levin colled on CongrcM this week to expand
program coverage and insure that future
benefits keep pace with the riae in medical
costs.

The 12th District candidate rilso urged
passage of a national health Insurance
program io provide swift, comprehensive
medical service for tho average American and
eliminate the threat of financial disaster
resulting from a-major illness

"Since 1980 the rate of inflation for medical
costs has, far outstripped the increase In
general consumer prices and now ranks as one
of the major causes of personal baekruptey
action In the United States," Levin said.
"Senior citizens have been squeezed hardest by
this financial crunch because they are often
forced to live on fixed incomes and hod to pay
out 2S percent of the $94 billion spent on per-
sonal health care in 1973."

; Emphasising Inequities within the existing
Medicare program, Levin said the failure of
benefits to offset inflation means that the
elderly paid SOT per person in out-of.poeket
health, expenses in 1973 as compared io only
$234 before the inception of Medicare In 1906. As
B result, the elderly population has not been
significantly protected by Medicare.
, "A basic problem in the program i» that
Medicare increases are now tied to cost of
.living increases, although medical costs have
.been outrunning genera! living costs by IB to 20
percent," tho Union Co,unty Democrat con-
tinued, "Congress can restore the balance by
basing Medicare hikes on medical cost in-
creases,"

Match candidate
with jobSherk
Americans should make sure the candidates

for whom they vote are "perfectly »ulted and
matched for the jobs they seek," Lloyd J.
Sherk, Republican candidate for nomination as
congressional candidate in the tzth District,
said this week,

"The option Of voting is a privilege enjoyed
only (in) a free, democratic society," he said.
"It is every citizen's obligation to use that

.privilege ... to help keep our country strong,
vital, honorable, and to provide a richer, more
satisfactory life ...

"In this trying hour,,. now is the time to unite
nt the voting polls with faith in ourselves and
our candidates that each one is perfectly suited
and matched for each job he seeks."

Senate bill draws
opposition of PTA

: The New Jersey State PTA this week ex-
pressed "strong opposition" to Senate Bill 10B7,
nn act which grants the Public Employment
Relations Commission unfair labor practice
jurisdiction-, permits managerial executives
and confidential employees to join employee
organizations and provides for a full-time
chairman.

The State PTA said it "opposes this bill as
worded" and urged the state legislators and the
|ov«rnor to make "only those ̂ honges In the
present laws governing PERC which would
give it sufficient power to prevent strikes, and
protect the rights of our public employees
'without destroying the traditional and
necessary lay control over the education of our
children,"
\ "Under this act," the PTA gaid, "employee
riprtsenlaHves could tgke out of the hands of
each and everyone, all semblance of control
over the education of all the children of the
state and by doing so emasculate the power of
the local boards of education,"

III.IVKK . VOVN«;

Young stressing
availability as key
ih freeholder bid

ulivrr K. Younjj of I'nion, indrpt'ndent
Di-nioci ;ili( cmiriklntc for Union Cnu«lv
liTOholdi-r, h.'is distributed literature listing his
.qunlil'ii'iitions and irodi-nlhils throiinlioiM
every town in Union County, he said this week

Yntini! stressed the important1'' of •
iK iho ld i i s ivailiibihtv >nd •iitl l . i \ p i \ n i s
should l)i" openly assured their funds a i r hoini>
used lor worthwhile projects. He holed Ihut
there lias nol heeti a ctmlid.il'' for freeholder
iroin Union Township for 14 years and said it
was tinie the township hurt a representative on
(he hoard.

Aided In his campaign eo-insin;i(.'er_K. Mrs
l.ucv Di'Vico and Dr. Myra K. Smith. YounR
luis appeared before social croups, ministers
and liiisines.siiiert throiifjlioiil the niunly. Jerry
Kpstejn is youth coordinator for the Committee
to Klecl Younp,; Cliff Carter and Walter Kry
head the fuud-iaisiim drive' of the committee

\ountf ippi irtd .it i imkloil |i irtv Simd iv
starting a full week of campaigning l)efnr<
I IH"-(1.I\'s pnm.iiy hallntinf!

Citation to county
for Bicenntennial
Union County hns joined Hdrtsnn -anrl

Kurlinjlton as the only New Jersey counties
designated as Uicentonninl communities. The
ilesi^niillim camp last Thursday when Ihe
deputv director of the Hoard of. I'Yeeholrlers.

-Walter I" Ulriuh. .ind Mts. dairett M_ Iseahiii/
ehairman of the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Corn miss ion, received the Hired-
tennial Finn from Ikirhara S Wjiinsrott
reyional director of the American devolution
liiceiileiiniul Administration.

Senators Clifford I'. Case nnrt Harrison A
Williams, as well as Congressman Matthew .1
Itinaldo, sent letters or telegrams of regret for
their in.iliililv to attend Ihe presentation
ceremonies.

Chora/ Society to hold
three Summer Sings'

The Choral Art Society wil! sponsor three
"Summer Sings" at B p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall of the First Baptist Church of Westfield,
under the direction of the Westfield group's
musical director, Evelyn Bleeke, aecompanief!
by Louise Andrews,

Scores will be provided for nil interested
Ringers; regljtration fee is Sl.BO, Rrghms'
"German Requiem" will be sung June 4.
Bach's "St. John Passion" June 11 and
Moiart's "Requiem" and /Vivaldi's
"Mngnificat" June 18.

TRIO
K M T •••.•
SUITS :\'H
At POBON'S

Suitmart
ENTIRE STOCK

TRIO KNIT
UTS

Regularly
$69.88

SOLID COLORS FOR THE SUIT
Navy, Tan, Green, Black, Brown
MULTI-COLORED EXTRA SLACKS

Magnificent glen plaids , .

YOU exrecr.TQjw• U S M T SUITMART . . . AND you oo
W « i * « i l ^ h i ) & r ^ M i • • '

POBON'S Sostmart IN Mr?; s CLOrui

• . " ' I
« u Pi: " P M ' i ! I I N i n n i S A I

ASPHALT
PAVING
m

NO JOB TOO SMALL
REASONABLE MTES

2414359

V

T^"-^~^lr »*-"»/'*-^ ^ .n , * , ,^ . , , !

Charter study group decision due soon
The Union County Charter Study Com-

mission, which has eompleled the Initial phase
of its itudy of the present form of county
government and Is now considering the
alternate forms available under the optional
charter law, li expected to decide by June 11
which form of county government to recom-
mend.

The commission concluded its series of
meetings in county municipalities Tuesday
night with a meeting in Summit's council
chambers On June 4, Ihe commission will
return to its regular meeting place, tho
EHwbelh Court House Annex,

"Brides don't blush. It's Just
thai their faces a n flushed
with vlelo«y.B

Troop plans
registration

Registration will begin on
Saturday, June 8, for the 1974
summer season of the Wat-
Chung Junior Troop at the
Watchung Stable of The Union
County Park Commission, in
the Watchung Reservation.

Registration will be at the
stable office from 9 a.m. to
noon and from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
weekdays and Saturdays until
enrollment is complete'
Squads of the Junior Troops
will begin summer sessions
twice a week, beginning on
Monday, June 24, for a series
of 10 hours of riding.

New applicants must take
an aptitude test before they
will be permitted to ride
horses with the troop. Boys
and girls, nine years of age
and older, are eligible.

The week before, the commission met before
a full home in the Now Providence HoroUHh
Hall.

A report of the study and the commission's
recommendation is due Aug. 6, nine months
after tho election in which the charter study
was approved.

At the New Providence meeting, the com-
mission chairman, Charlea Kennedy,
presented a resolution referring to a bill pen-
ding in the House of Representatives. (Hit
14490) which would establish a program of
block grants to local and county governments

MOUNTAINSIDE(N.J,) ECHO-Thursday, May 3b, 1974-7

Craftsman Guild
shows student artfor community development .purposes.

More than IH billion would he allocated for
these purposes over 0 period of two and one-
half years beginning Jan. I. I!»75. Aecordlng'ta
Edward Trush, nssistant counsel to the com-
mission, and Dr, George Kelley, commission
consultant, Union County would not he eHBihle
Io receive these funds if the bill posses in if•»
present form. However, the resolution, asking
that the wording of the hill be revised or
clarified to "make it clear that Union County
and other counties...mny be qualified to receive
grants under UK 14400," failed to pass by two
votes.

A special exhibition fi'iilurlnR the collective
works of sculpture siutlcnls at (he Ar!i«t and
Craftsmnn (iiiild is currently on view in the Art
Center's Knllcry at 17 Knstmnn St., Cranford.

The students are studyinM under Giselle
Miiuer nf Kliziibelh. I'flrlicipjiting In the
exhibition, on view until June IB, are: Gladys
Aronson of Clark. Vivian Kolkenflick nf Rah-
wiiy. M.irion (Jrccn of KliHibeth. Gerry Hiilst of
Kllwibeth, Hhodn Knlish of dork," Hannah
Miislrolin of Union. Felice Rapponorl of
Cranford and Helen Ryhnwski of Clark.

26 courses added
for summer at UC
Twenty-six new courses will

expand options for atudents
attending Union College's two
six-week Summer Sessions, it
was announced this week by
Dr. Bernard Solon of West-
field, director.

Offered for the first time in
the Summer Sessions will be:
Human Biology, Introduction
to Drama I and II, Selected
Topics in College Muth.
Cicncral Physics, Principles of
Finance, Fundamentals of
Speech-Communications
Introduction to Shakesptrare.
Appreciation of Music, Math
for Management & Social
StientLs Cnmtpts of Hiolotfv
and Differential Equations.

Also, Calculus and
An.ilyticiil Geometry II
Patrol Adminstrntion, Police
Role in the Community
Klementory Statistics
Learning American English,

JEROME N WALDOR.
president of Brounelt
Krnmcr-Wflldor Agency, a
general insurance agency
in Union, has been namod
to the board of directors of
Inter Community Bank,
the new full service
c o m m e r c i a l bank
scheduled in open next
month at SJ Millburn ave.
in Springfield,

Tax plan hit
by Freund

A, Howard Freund,
Democratic candidate in the
12th Congressional District
Democratic Primary, this
week repeated his opposition
to a state income tax.

"What is needed in" New
Jersey and the nation is fiacal
restraint and certainly not a
new income tax," he said, "I
have yet to see a tax proposal
that isn't painted - as
something we need and must
have. Governor Brendan
Byrne is no different than all
the other proponent!, of, a
graduated Income tax. He
lays there will be a savings of
$750 million to, home' owners
and yet he calls for raising *l
billion in his new proposals.
That means that someone—
and that someone is the people
Of New Jersey—is going to
have to pay 1280 million more
in taxes,

"Undar the Byrne proposal,
WB pay more while the.
muniolpalitiM and cb'untles
lose control over their schools,
courts and welfare. I oppose
this plan, which will com-
pletely destroy local control
over our schools. Anything the
state funds the state con-
trols," he concluded.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

Intermediate American
English, Transition (<,
American English, ("on-
tempora ry Li te ra ture ,
Drawing II, Women in
Literature, Appreciation of
Art, Chemistry of Man and His
Environment. History of
Music and Painting II.

In all, 98 courses parnllclinp,
freshman and sophomore year
courses at four-ye;ir in-
stitutions will be offered in the
two .Summer Sessions,

Summer Session 1 will begin
Monday. Juno 10. ;ind eon
elude Thursday, July in.
Summer Session II will begin
Monday, July 22, mid con
eludes Thursday, Autf. 29,
Classes will be conducted dav
and evening on a Monday
through Thursday schedule.

The two complete six-week
Summer Sessions a re offered
pi Union .College for the first
time this year and permit
students to complete basic
one-year sequence courses.

The Union ColleRe Summer
Sessions, are open to all
currently enrolled students at
colleges across the country, to
adults, to recent high school
Craduates about to hpgin their
college careers, and to current
tfigh school juniors ;ind
seniors who have the
recommendation of their
principal or guidance coun-
selor

In person registration for
Summer Session I will be held
Wednesday. June 5. and
Thursday, June 1., at the

~Cfanford campus—Tomorrow
is the deadline for mail
registration for Summer
Session I, according to Dr.
Solon,

Friday, July 12. is Ihe
deadline for innil registration
lor Summer Session II
Prospective students may also
register at the college Monday
through Friday, from H:30
a.m. to 4::?o p.m

Tuition is $14 per credit for
residents of Union County and
$3(1 for all other New Jersev
residents.

A comprehensive brochure
outlining course descriptions,
schedules and application
procedures may he obtained
by contacting the Admissions
Office at Union College,
Springfield avenue, Cranford,
07016. or by calling 27G-2IJ00.

Aid offered
for disabled

Social Security has about
$69.7 million available- in this
fiscal year for vocational
rehabilitation services for
people getting monthly
disability benefits, according
to Robert E. Willwerth.
Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth, New
Jersey

"That's over, $24 " million
more than was available in
fiscal 1973," Willwerth said.
"The additional money means
more disabled people can get
training, through their state
vocational rehabilitation
agencies, which will help them
return to jobs."

Social .Security pays
monthly benefits to eligible
workers and their families if
the worker, is severely
disabled and cannot work for a
year or more. ,In selected
cases, Social Security helps
pay for vocational
rehabilitation services
provided by state and local
agencies.

UNION COUNTY
CYO DAY CAMP

MOTHER SETOH HIGH SCHOOL, C U M , N.J.
ROSEILE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL, ROSCUE.'fL).

JUNE 24 TO AUG. 16
BOYS AND GIRLS 7-12 TRS. OLD

• GAMES • ARTS I CRAFTS • SWIMMING
• T R I P S •ROCKETRY •DM»C1MG

FULL SEASON4 HALF SEASON (4 WKS)

t
DAILY BUS SERVICE AVAILABLE

Call 354-4747 For Free Brochure

Your Response to Our New
Scotch Plains Branch Has
Been Overwhelming . . .

WE THANK YOU!
It has been almost 2 months since

we opened our new branch office in

Scotch Plains, Your response and anthu-

siastic approval has far exceeded our

expectations.

People throughout the entire areo

are visiting us in ever-increasing nuiti-

ber» and their comments about Har-

monia are greatly appreciated.

planned our new^bEoneh.,wMri_

your banking conveniene* In mind and

our experienced s ta f f will be most

happy to assist you With your banking

requirements.

To those of you who hayen't vliifed

us w» Invite you to eome In and shore

our hospitality, and to those of you who

already hav» visit«d ui we invite you

io "come again to Harmonia, the Family

Savings Bank.

We Offer the HIGHEST RATE on
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

You Can Deposit or Withdraw Anytime

5.47?"IS THI
IFFiCTIVi
ANNUAL

YIELD

ON YIAR

Withdrawals any time without losing interest provided yog maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

•Effetlive Annual Yield Appllei Whtn Principal and Intersil Kgmctn on Depoiit far a Year.

WE CORDIALLY IWV1TE YOU
TO USE OUR COMPLETE SERVICES

• REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• TIME SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

« CHECKING ACCOUNTS

- A l l PURPOSE CLUB

• CHRISTMAS CLUB
• BANKING-BY-MAIL
• TRAVELERS CHECKS

• BANK MONEY ORDERS
• FOREIGN REMITTANCES
• PERSONAL

MONEY ORDERS
• GIFT CHECKS
• UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS
• PAYMENT OF

ELECTRIC BIUS
• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

• REGULAR SAVINGS
BANK MORTGAGES

• F.H.A. INSURED
HOME LOANS

• VJL HOME LOANS
• HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
• COLLATERAL LOANS

• EDUCATIONAL LOANS

HOURS:
MORRIS AVL. IUZ. & SCOTCH PLAINS
lobby;
Dally 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; than, 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Driv»-lm
Daily 8 AM. to 6 P.M.; Thurv 8 A.M. to » P.M.
Walk-Up-
Daliy « A.M. to V A.M. ond 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, EllZ.

lobby:
Daily 9 A.M. la 1 P.M.; Man, & P.M. to S P M.
Driv*-ln:
Daily 8 AM. to * P.M.; Ibura. • A.M. to o P.M.
Watli-Up:
Daily S A.M. ta f A M . ond 3 P.M. Io o P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: .

1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS:

2253 NORtH AVE. (Cor. Crestwood Rd.) — 654-4622
' ; - Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD J,McG ARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, a, 9:15, lOJO a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, B and 11-30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novqna and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from -i to 5 and from
7:45 to B:30 p.ni'.

FIRST PRF.HBVTKIUAN CHl'RC !!
MORRIS AVE. AT CHUKCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS,
D;D

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—7:15 p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal.
7:3» p.m.. Wcbrjos. H p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal: Council on Church Support,

Friday—S-H nil p.m., Cub Pack 70 paper
drive.

Sunday-S»:45 a.m.. Church School: grades 2
and up will meet in the Parish House in their
classrooms and then attend the 10 a.m. Youth
Sunday worship service In the Sanctuary,
Nursery, kinrierfiarten and first graders will
have their regular classes in the Parish House
durins this time, in a.m., single worship ser.
vice;: Youth Sunday will he celebrated; the
service will be conducted by members of
Westminster Fellowship and will highlight
Both Whalley, 21-year-old Christian folksinger
from Ocean Grove', presenting her "Sermon in
Song." Child care is provided for preschool
children on the second floor of the Chapel.

Monday—9-11:3n a.m., weekday nursery. 7
p.m., fSirl Scout Court of Awards and final
meeting.

Tuesday—0:30a,m.. Kaffeeklatsch with child
care provided,

Wednesday—9 a.m., weekday nursery
committee meeting, 9-11:30 a.m., weekday
nursery.

MOUNTAINSIDE: GOSPELCHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 23W544

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3458
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
-ffhureh— for -information>,-)4Q;4S---a,mvT-.-Bre;
•service prayer meeting, 'il a.m., morning

worship service (children's church for grades
1-3, nursery also available). 8 p.m.. Senior
Youth Fellowship. 1 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—midweek prayer service,
Friday—7:30 p.m.. Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades .1-0,

Miss Toland wed
to Peter Kapcio
in Ohio ceremony

Toni Anne Toland, daughter of Mr, and Mrt.
Truman Toland of Ada. Ohio, formerly of
Mountainside, was married to Peter Michael
Kapcio son of Mr. and Mr*. Michael Kapcio of
Utica, N.Y,,on April 20, Mayor nohert Bischoff
of Ada officiated at the ceremony at the home
of the bride, .

The bride was escorted by her father. Maid of
honor was Tama Sue Crowell of Orchard Park.
N Y Best man was John Famaeh of Syracuse.
N.Y, A champagne hour and buffet dinner were
held in the Toland farmhouse.

The bride attended schools m Mountainside
and was graduated from Gov, Livingston
Regional High School. She was graduated cum
laude from Syracuse University with a
bachelor's degree in fine arti and was
president of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. She is
the art director of D.J. Moore Advertising, Inc.
of Albany, N.Y.

Mr, Kapcio attended schools in Utica, He was
graduated with a B.S, in degree marketing
from Syracuse University and holds an MA. in
advertising journalism from Syracuse, He is a
copywriter with the advertising and sales
promotion organization of the General Electric
Co. in Schenectady. He ii also a professional
licensed competition driver.

The couple took a honeymoon trip to Trois
Kiviers, Canada, and will reside in Schenec-
lady.

HOLY (ROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS

"THIS IS THE LIFE"!
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday—8 p.m., choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

family growth hour. 10:45 a.m., holy com-
munion,

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., board of elders.

SPRINGFIELD F.MANUFX
if NITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEWART. MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trlvett

Chapel.
Friday—B p.m., Busy Fingers, 47 Clinton

ave., Springfield,
Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m.. Holy Communion

in Chapel and Sanctuary, respectively.
Meditation: "The Loss of Solemnity." Con-
firmands will receive the sacrament with their
parents; communion offering for the pariih
fund, 0:30 p.m., ministerial and laity sessions,
Northern New Jersey Annual Conference of the
United Methodist Church at Drew University,

Monday through Wednesday—Daily sessions
of the Northern New Jersey Annual Con-
ference,

Beth Ahm Sisterhood installs
B-Thursday, May 30, 1974-MGUNTAINSiDE(N,J.) ICHO

re, A . , . A 'silentauction'
new officers Monday evening to benefit planned
.The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, will hold its installation of officers
Monday at fl:3O p.m. In the temple sanctuary.

Mrs, Donald Perlmutter is chairman for the~
evening, Mrs. Sol Kessler, past president of {he
Northern New Jersey Branch of the National
Women's League of Conservative Judaism, will
conduct the installation ceremony.

The outgoing officers, headed by Mrs.
Seymour Greer, president, will be discharged
from their duties, Mrs, Greer will be honored
by the membership and presented with a gift by
the board of direeteri.

The new slate of officers to be installed is:
president, Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg; ad-
ministrative vice-president, Mrs, Saul Sch-
walb; ways and means vice-president, Mrs.
Marvin Steinberg; membership vice-president,
Mrs, Fred Kaufman; program vice-president,.
Mrs. Robert MOM: treasurer, Mrs. Frank
Robinson; financial secretary, Mrs, Lawrence
Lefkowitz- dues secretary, Mrs. Neil Prager;
recording secretary, Mrs. Leslie Isaacson;
corresponding secretary, Mrs, MandeU Weiss;
social secretary, Mrs, Roy Lebovitz.

Trustees to be installed are: Mrs. Louis
Chaiet, Mrs, Morris Daviiofl, Mrs. Allan
Feuer, Mrs. Irving Halper, Mrs, Richard
Kaveberg, Mrs. Louis Meyerowitz, Mrs. Paul
Miller, Mrs, Harry Rice, Mrs. Raymond
Schaffer, Mrs. Harry Sieber, Mrs. Norman
Spector, Mrs. Norman Starr and Mrs. Robert
Weltchek.

Mrs. Perlmutttr announced the following
installation committee: Mrs. Saul Schwalb,
Mrs. Jules Wasserman, Mrs. Nate Fink, Mrs.
Robert Moss, Mrs. Louis Chaiet, Mrs. William
Prokocimer, Mrs. Louis Dultz, Mrs. Sol
Snyder, Mrs. Mandell Weiss, Mrs. Norman
Speetor, Mrs. Lee Liehter, Mrs. Martin
Shindler and the advisor, Mrs. Greer,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4S S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE.PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
B:3Ov 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and B a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, B, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR;, PASTOR
HEARTHE EVANGELHOURON

FRIDAY AT B: IS P.M. OVER
RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1 FM

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School 11 a.m.,

morning worship: Pastor Schmidt will continue
his messages in the Book of Mark; Junior
Church, 5:30 p.m.. Senior High group, 5:45
p.m.; Junior High Group. 7 p.m., evening
service; special music, congregational singing
and a message from the Book of I Peter by
Pastor Schmidt. Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

ANTIOCII RAPT 1ST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S.SPKINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
RF.V, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal, . •

Sunday—9;30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Save energy Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT
When conking, mutch the

Mljtc of pots to tht range units.
Hpiit is wnsted when the pot is
smaller than the unit.

by

Moni
Mason

A |qod l i i id liwlng room Is tht
idiii piles for flowers. These may
be iffingtd for window sills,
minlels, or tables. If your
arrangement is meant for the
mantel, here are a few rules of
placement to follow: (he flowers
should be displayed in t low but
beautiful design. There may be
one container placed In the center
of the mantel or there may be
two. If you have two containers,
however, plice one at each end of
tht mantel and remember the
arrangement In etch container
should be identical! ;

MOMA MASON PERSONAL
FLORIST, 61 Main St.. 467-1666,
has her own pot-pourri ..olde
English scent and East Indian
mijlures of herbs...What a
delightfully diffeorent -gifl. If
you're interested in unusual and
unique floral arrangements, Mona
Mason i i the person to See. She is
known for her expertise in floral
design and specializes in exquisite
silk and exciting dried
arrangements.

Summer Hours:
Wed. - Sat. 10 - 4. Nancy Kfmmel
gave a beautllul shower at Mayf >ir
Farms - Good luck to I he Bride.

HEIPFUL MINT; Manti>
arrangements shoulU not be too
high- since flower* should be
about eye level.

'Must ba nlct to be like you fellowj, always prepared to
moat vour makarl*

o
your m i k a r f

Newcomers Club

Mountainside'i Newcomers' Club's annual
couples evenlni softball game and harbeque
will be held on Saturday, June 8, at the Deer-
field School, A variety of other games will also
be played. Following the games, a barbeque
will be held at Dorene and Joseph Sefaek's
home, catered by Newcomer volunteers.
Reiervatleng may be obtained by calling
Dolores Sharkey at 854.3432,

The menu will include hot dogs, hamburgers,
cold lalads, fruit compote, coffee, cake, beer
and soda, All-Mountainside Newcomers have
been invited to attend, as well as guests and
neighbors, "

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCII
MEETING HOUSE LANF

MOUNTAINSIDE
-JfflNISiER i THE BFVglMffH A TAL£OTT .

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRFCTOR
JAMES LITTLE

Saturday—10 a.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal
Sunday—9:15- a.m., adult Bible study 10

a.m., morning worship; communion, child
care during service,

Wednesday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

MRS. SANFORD GELWARG

Hadassah chapter
marks 18th year
at donor dinner

Springfield Chapter of Hadaiiah celebrated
its Chai (18th) year at, its donor dinner held
May 15 at Clinton Manor. The amount of money
raised oversubieribed the quota and building
fund iet by the national organization. Funds

..will__be, aUoeatedJo- the -Bsdassah - Medical ̂
Center in Ein Karem, Israel.

Top fundraisers who have been honored in
Springfield are: "Redeemers of Ml. Scopus,"
Rote Lipshultz and Mrs. Milton Mints; Chai
awards, Deborah Braun, Mn, Wallace Callen,
Irene Chotiner, Mrs, Mickey Cohen, Mrs, Joel
Kaplan, Cele Kaslow, Beatrice Kazin, Lillian
Mayer, Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. Edward
Rosentaaum, Mrs. Clifford Schwartz, Mrs.
Leslie Schulman, Mrs, Jack Sobel, Mrs. Louis
Spigel, M n . Robert Weltchek;

Also Book of Builders, Mrs. Barry Segal;
special recognition, Mrs, Leon Berger, Mrs.
Benjamin Bierman, Mrs, Meivin Bloomfield,
Mrs. Sol Braverman, Mrs, Anthony Denner,
Mrs, Arthur Davis, Mrs, Irvin Gershen, Mrs.
Samuel Goldstein, Mrs. Lawrence Goodman,
Mrs Ren Grow, Mrs Harry Knopf, Doris
Ifvv Mis Njtlun Ostroff Mrs IJOUIS Risack,
Mrs David Schwartz, Dorothy Sugjrman,
Ron i 7,-indeI and Mrs Albert Warhoftig

Foi the third \r.-ir"iTr5uccest;inn SprinRflcld"
«jb jwarried the Sabra .iw.ird. the highest
iiiLmhciship award of the Northt'in New
IeiM?\ Region of Hadassah

lab at Overlook
doing, fJetaf, Oan# Is the title of the "iilent

auction" to be held Saturday, June 8, at the
Commons, Drew Uniyeriity, Madison.
Admission is |1 , any time between 11 a.m. and 4
p.m. AU proceed! will benefit Overlook
Hospital's planned cardiac catheterizntinn
laboratory,

"The peat thing about a iilent auction,"
according to Mrs, L. Robert Jeffery, Jr. and
Mn, Warren $, Kimber, Jr., co-chairfnen, "is
that bidders can peruse a great .number of
itemi and services without being limited by
thu# or pressured by the speed of an auc-
tioneer." -

Guests can bid "silently," for example, on an
ii carat gold pin with a flower design set with
pink coral, diamonds and emeralds, a 6-ycar-
old u.I hands mare pony; which rides, huntj,
and pulls a pony cart, or, an "old-fa»hloned
calico Christmas—a coordinated package of
handmade centerpiece, door wreath, tree skirt,
hostess apron, ornaments and candles.

Bids will be accepted on individual Slips of
paper (available at the auction) by placing a
signed slip with name, address, telephone
number and amount of bid in a container next
lo the item, A list of approximate retail value of
all items will be available. Bids will begin at
$10,01 and will be at random figures only
(ter.il) to avoid tiei,

The special "children's corner" will include
a life-size, handmade rag doll, a basketball
autographed by the Knieks and a hookey stick
autographed by the New York Rangers, i.ful!
suite of rooms of doll-house furniture, and a 1?.
inch doll with a wardrobe of handmade clothes.
There are also a number of children's parties.

Antiques will include a pair of estate-sized
filigreed Italian iron |ates, 10 by 12 feet, valued
at about $2800.

The antiques section also includes an early
ISth Century Dr. Wall Period Woehoster swan-
shaped bowl, a Waterbury ogee clock In a
rosewood ease, four rosewood Victorian side
chairs with their original velvet and a
mahogany Empire sofa.

There are 37 different paintings, ranging
from landscapes, lithographs and pasteli to
portraits made to order or a painting of the
buyer's own home,

the sports corner features a paddle tennis
racquet autographed by Gov. Brendan Byrne,
tickets to hockey, basketball, football and
baseball games, the use of a number of tennis
courts, paddle tennis lessons and a set of "his
and her" matching golf bagi.

Each bidder should have someone near the
phone on Sunday, June9, from 11 a.m. to2p,m,
when a committee of IS members of Overlook
Hospital's Auxiliary will be calling. All items
must be picked up ̂ and paid for at Drew

-UnivorBtty betweenTla.m.-andTpnti": tharaayT
unless otherwise specified.

STSTEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN STT, MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays: 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a,m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Sunday—6 p.m.. USY installation,
Monday—B:JB p.m., Sisterhood installation.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting.
Minyan services—Monday through Friday. 7

a.m., Monday through Thursday, B IS p m ,
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

Rosary Society
to install officers

The installation luncheon honoring the new
officers of Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar
Society, Mountainside, will take place at the
Tower Restaurant on Monday at 12:30 p.m. The
Rev. Gerald McGarry will celebrate Mass at
11:30 a.m. at which the formal installation will
lake place. :

The officers are": Marie Harrison, president:
Frances Enman, vice-president; Rose Paglia,
recording secretary: Marie MeGrath,
corresponding secretary, and Wanda
Wejolowiki, treasurer.

Tickets for the luncheon may be purchased
after Mass on Sunday or by calling 232-8530,
The price of the luncheon is $B per ticket,

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR. IRVING KRAMERMAN
Ross Perlstein, son of Mr, and Mrs. Bruce

Perlstein of 45 Avon rd., Springfield, was called
to the torah as the Bar Mitzvah at the Shabbat
service on Saturday.

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—9 a.m. to noon, closing day for

primary grades, awards and prizes
Sunday—Ip a.m. to noon, closing exercises

for both sessions, grades 4, 5, G. 9 a.m. to noon,
high school classes, .8 and 9. 5:30 p.m., 7th
grade students meet.

Installation luncheon
for Hadassah Tuesday

Newark Chapter of Hadassah, the oldest and
largest chapter in the Northern New Jersey
Region, will sponsor an installation luncheon.
Tuesday at npon at the Coronet, Irvington.

Mrs. William Goldman, past president, will
install the officers, including the president,
Mrs. Allen R- Haberman of Springfield, and
recording secretary, Mrs. John Goldstein of

, Springfield.

ELAINE MAKIECAIRA

Co ira-Federico
froth announced
Mr. and Mrs. Camille Caira of Earl street,

Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elaine Marie, to Patrick John
Federico, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Federicn
of Mountainside.

The hride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by the
Recreation department of the Township of
Union.

Her fiance, who • was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, is employed by Capital Fuel
Co., Hillside.

Jewish women
install news/ate
The annual installation luncheon and fashion

show of the Greater Westfield Section of the
National Council of Jewish Women was held
May 21 at the Shackamaxon Country Club. The
fashion show was by Gisele's Unique Shop of
Warren.

The officers Installed were: president, Mrs.
Robert Klein; vice-presidents, Mrs. Arthur
Balinkic, Mrs. Robert Silverman, Mrs.
Anthony Williams and Mrs. Bernard Shusman;
treasurer, Mrs. Bernard Salowe; recording
secretary, Mrs. Jerome Spivak; assistant
recording secretary, Mrs. Martin Gorbaty;
financial secretary, Mrs. Joseph Katz;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Robert Kiri-
derlehrer.

Pot luck supper
for club women
The Springfield Woman's Club will finish ttu-

season with a pot luck supper next Wednesday
evening at 6:30 at the meeting rooms of the
National Slate Bank, 193 Mom's ave. Mrs.
Henry Wright is in charge of the arrange-
ments, assisted by Mr». Walter Anderson, Mrs

• Walter Lesack, Mrs. C. V. Mentzer, Mrs. Ar-
that Uoorer Mr*. Frank Phillips and Mrs
Cibanes Quinzel-
t The women will be entertained by Comer
OaJley of the Gifted Hands Shop who will
demonstrate various kinds of creative han-
dicrafts.

B'nai B'rith women
plan brunchfest, party

The annual brunchfesl and card party
sponsored by the Springfield Chnpter of B'nai
B'rith Women will be held on Wednesday, from,
10:30 a.m. to 3 ' p.m. at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, S. Springfield avenue and Shunpike
road.

Admission contribution pf $4.50 includes.a
mini-breakfast,' hot lunch and prizes.

MRS. RONALD S. EBEIU.E

Sandra Blackman
is married May 5
toRonal&Eberle
Sandra P. Blackman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Herman Blackman of Laurel drive,
Springfield, was married on May 8 to Ronald
Stuart Eberle, son of Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Eberte of pijeataway.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, performed the ceremony
at the Clinton Manor in Union.

Susan Schnur, sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were Debbie Jacobs of
Brussels, Belgium, and Susan Wolff of
Washington, D,C,

James Eberle, brother of the groom, was
best man. Ushers were Bayard Horn of
Wilmington, Del,, and George Barton of Storrs,
Conn,

Hie bride is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and Boston Univertity
where she received a bachelor of science:

_degree in. jlemeniar^eJucMoja^Mr^Eherle,,
was grtiduated from Piscataway High School
and KuUtown State College in Kutztown, Pa.,
with a bachelor of arts degree in science
education, •

The couple will make, their home' in
Lakewood, Colo. -

CANDACB.L. MESSINA

Engagement told
of Miss Messina
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Messina of 1294 Cedar

ave., Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Condace Lynn,
to Mark Allen Yacullo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Yacullo of Chatham.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Centenary
College, for Women, where she, received an
associate degree in arts.

Her fiance attends Rochester ' Institute" of
Technology, Rochester, N.Y.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot naws.
Include your name, address and phone
number.- . •

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
aek for ou*- "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases/'

Recorder unit
plays tomorrow

The Somerset Hills
Recorder Society will meet
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
Basking Ridge Presbyterian
Church.

Groups of club members
who play together will give
informal recitals. For more
information readers may call
Virginia Schulze at 647-0149.

Your Want Ad
IsEasyTbJMace
• . . Jugt f^hone

A»k for 'Ad
• h * will halp
R«iult-G«ttar. Ad.

BRING THIS AD

DISCOUNTS
3U /oUP C A O/

TO 3 U /o
• (Bw.pl Fair Truted it*m»

R I N G S FOR DADS AND GRADS!PENDANTS
* STERLING
FLATWARE
•HOLLO WARE
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Cape Cod design
among 7 models
at World's Fair

VALUE SPECIALISTS—The Pomona ranch is typical of Kaufman and Broad homes selling in
the under-$3S,000 price range. Homes like this three-bedroom ranch at the builder's Baintree
comrnunity in Lakowood have ihown an historic appreciation of about 12,000 per year.

Mortgage rate ybargain'
cited by housing executive
Coniumer anxiety over

increased mortgage interest
rates Indicates some con-
sumers do not realize the high
cost of other forms of credit,
according to Ernest A,
Serena, president of the Now
Jeriiy__dlvision_of ..Kaufman _.
and Broad Homes, Inc.

The executive stated that
interest rates charged by
some lending institutions on.
auto loans or personal loans
often are double or triple
current mortgage rates.
"Most consumers, however,
are more interested in
meeting monthly payments
than what' percentage.of in-
terest they're paying," Serena
said. . • ,

"If consumers analyzed the
cost of other forms of credit,"
he noted, "they would realize

Rush named
controller

-•".'jHTri'cS" Htislr—tins -benr™,
promoted to the position of
controller of the New Jersey
Division of Kaufman and
Hroad, Freehold, It was an-
nounced hyKrnfrit A, Serena,
presUfnt, .?•-.- . .- .• . . . r- . . •

Riish-ns-i'nV Brartuiitt- or
California Slate tinlversity.
He qualified BH n certified
public • accountant in
California in 1971, and joined
Kaufmari and Iiroad> cor-
porate office in Ws Angeles in
1972 as a financial analyst,
'Rush is a member of the
American institute nf Cer-
tified Public Accountants,

that a homo mortgage is one m
the least expensive credit
purchases available."

To illustrate his point,
Serena cited examples of
credit buying that are popular
today: A $3,500auto loan from

Serena said a home is one of
the wisest financial in-
vestments a person can make
for throe reasons:

First, the interest rate on a
mortgage is lower than most
other typos of loans. Kaufman

a finance company may have and Broad offers mortgage
an interest rate as High as 16. ' * '
percent. This means that
about $1,200 will bo paid in
interest over a four-ycar
period. Monthly payments
averaging $100 make the loan
seem less expensive than it
actually is,

"In reality," said Serena,
"the consumer pays (4,700 for
a $3,500 car. And by the lime
the loan is paid off, the car has
a re-sale value of about
$1,000."

Interest rates as high as 24
percent are charged by
finance companies for three
year personal loans. Personal
loans can he used for a
number of purchases-like
furniture or a television.

at 7.4 percent:
while banks are currently
offering conventional mor-
tgages at interest rates
averaging about 81 i percent.
This percentage is half that of
some auto loans, and a third of
the interest charged by some
finance companies on per-
sonal loans.

Second, the initial value of
most items purchased on
credit cannot he recovered. A
home, on the other hand,
almost always appreciates in
value, allowing • not only a
return on the initial in-
vestments, but often a profit
as well. For instance, Kauf-
man and Broad homes
historically have appreciated.

A~f hOOU Idan-for-furniture—aiwiwrageotM.QOO or more a
may cost only 138,90 per year for the first three years
month, but the interest on the
loan amounts to $400," said
Serena, "Similarly, a
television felling for $500 will
result in anjfttual cost of ,$720.
A f tor three years, t he
television that cost you $720
will have a re-sale value of
about $250." he added.

"In the final analysis," said
the housing executive,
"consumers; are paying in-
credibly high interest rates'ln
order to purchase items that
almost always depreciate
from the time of purchase."

New Fully Furnished
Mobile Homes

Only

$8300
W WFTH:

* 2 Bedrooms
* Full Bath
* Eat in Kitchen
* Formal living area
* Walltowallcjrpeting
* 50' X 100 wooded lots
* All underground

utilities
* Community swimming

pool and
Recreation
Hall Under
Construction

* Family or Senior
sections
available

Come and enjoyilife at New Jer-
sey's finest mobile home com-
munity, complete with recreation
facilities for the whole family.
Visit us . . . see for yourself at
Fairvlew Manor.

FREE BUS TOUR
Group transportation supplied to
and from North Jersey. Call of
write" 609 327 0150 or 2110
Mays Landing Road, Millville,
New Jersey 0 8 3 3 2 .

FAIRVIEW
MANOR

MOiili HOMI panicDIRECTIONS: Cwten Slid P*k«x h> Exit 44
indRI 575 T«H Bl 57510 ittarrfic CM RKitrick
indRI 40 T.k. R1 40 to HI 552 FoIKH Rt 552 10
RI. 55; Six* in) ittaiuM to Falniw u n o f r t

Spaces Also Available For Those Owning Their Own Home

Third, interest, as well a
property taxes, is deductible
from federal income tax, "If
you're Hying in «n opart,,
meni," BH'TJ Serena, "you're"
helping your landlord pay his
mortgage—and he's ; taking
the deductions," '

High sales
at complex
Mann E n t e r p r i s e s ,

developers of the Fountains, a
64.unit luxury condominium
apartment complex now
under construction in Sea
Bright, recently announced
that over half of the units at
the project have been sold.

Many Fountains-buyers are
taking advantage of their
option to either keep the
apartment, rent it, or sell it at
a profit. The Fountains
requires a 10 percent down
payment, which affords the
real estate investor op-
portunity to enlarge his realty
poilfnlio with ,1 lelativelv
small capital outlay. Prices
begin at $31,51)0.

Every unit includes wall-to-
wall carpeting, individually
controlled"- air-conditioninp;
and heat, built in vacuum and
intercom system. Other in-
terior features include color-
looidinated appliances, side
by-side refrigerator-freezer,
double oven,: self-cleaning
range, dishwasher, garbage
tompjctoi and washer-dryer
An Olympic swimming pool
and complete marina
facilities arc also a part of the
Fountains overall scheme.

•The Fountains may be
reached by taking the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 117 to
Rt. 36 eastbound and over the
Highlands Bridge to Sea
Bright. The Fountains is
located approximately one
mile past the Sea Bright
business district.

' : *VAiLASLI P0R
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

•it
ffiiiiiiiiilliiiii

Cronlord North Is located In a
desirable, establishes community
wrth excellent ichoUIS,'fine, shops"
end houses of worship, Midway
between the center ol.Cranford and
the Garden State Parkway. l» Is lust
u mile irom Exit 137 New York
buses stop sttha door Short walk to
£Rr^NJ Station

3 BEDROOM, I'll BATH tO
, , with FULL BfkSEME

7,
Liberal Financing Available

MODEL PHONE

DIRECTIONS Garden State Parkway to Exit 137
West onto North Avenue and BO '/» mile locran
tord Norm on rlobK FROM WESTFi juD f
North Avenue to Cmnrord and CranTorH '
North F R O M EL I Z A B E T W take westttald
Avenue wnlch becomes- North Avenue
lo crantord North

ONE (2pl) 27.4-M61 • '

A design reminiscent of the
sunny seaceasts of both the old
and the now world charac-
terlzes the Aegean, one of the
Greater American Com-
munities model homes now
open for Inspection at World's
Fair, off Cedar Grove lane in
Franklin Township,

The name of the home harks
back to the fabled isles nf
Greece, but most of today's
buyers will see it as an at-
tractive Cape Cod, featuring
an all-wood exterior of cedar
shingles.

Priced at $49,990 the home
offers a first floor with front-
facing, cathedral-ceiling
living room and, to the rear, a
kitchen and dining area.
Coupled with the adjacent 20-
foot family room, with en-
trance to garage, the floor
arrangement is designed as a

-center for the family's-daily ••
activities. The left wing of the
first floor, designed for
privacy and quiet, contains
two bedrooms and a full
bathroom.

The second floor features
.mailer bedroom, with dual
entry bath, and a fourth
bedroom, which could be

Oakley Hi
attracting
neighbors
Many Ocean County

residents are now discovering
that they do not have to leave
their communities to enjoy the
eomforrand-convenience of a
quality home. Scarborough
Corporation's Oakley Hill
community in Jackson
Township is providing local
residents with.. the^VgiiSe
homes ^ngidssoeiktid-^fUi
Scarborough; communities jn
Cherry Hill, r Gloucester
County and Burlington
County. ' •.- '••. " I :_

"We're very pleased to have
so many of our neighbors
becoming Oakley Hill home
buyers," said Carl Purnell,
director of Scarborough
operations in Ocean and
Monmeuth counties.

According to Oakley Hill
sales director, Richard
Haydinger, the community
represents an opportunity for
area residents to "step up into
a home without moving out of
the area with which they have
been associated,"

Ottkley Hill features six
distinctive home designs, all
planned with the homemaker
in mind. . '

A wide range of roof lines,
exterior color choices and
placement of residences on
half-acre sites further
distinguish Oakley Hill as a
quality residential community
with an individual ap-
pearance, • '

Many of the homes feature a
family room with an optional
fireplace.

The six home styles
available at Oakley Hill are;

The Wyndham, a three-
bedroom rancher, at $36,100,

The Dorset, a three-
bedroom split level residence,
at $38,800,T

The Weymouth, a bi-level,-'
three-bedroom home with I Ms
baths, offered at $41,000,

The Oxford is a three or
four-bedroom, • 1!4- ' bath
residence, priced at 142,500,

The, Clifton, a< two-itory
homo with four bedrooms and
a^baths, at $47,400, •••••'

The Milburne, a fouf-'
bedroom Williamiburg
Colonial residence thatafferi
a dUtinetivt copper-rooffd
bay window and a pourifj
eonerite basement, ai $49,900,

••.. fn,-addition to the low. PUPF-
chB|e prices of these homes;-

;:all Oakley .Hill residences
include many features which
are available; enly^at extra

; cost in other hom w, These^
; wall.to-wan ; ^ r jietlijgY
painted interior wKUsv miftem
tyodA ;Mtelien eiibihetj,:&E
;dlihwaihjir: and rrage/'GoioW
icooranaied AaibMtoi lildlng^

Upohcriti,'drlv«w«ypf ;an3i
S^kBVviand a completely
iilandij^a^wpodtdibtj. ; ,'
'KQ^^^Hill '^har^fuiiy^
;V fluntsjj^llnWils available for

poafit;fanftUo^m!oh>Ne%
«frt»peci •Srqad.i OaekitiW
Efltoy^W^ tttiiftwefli ::Seart
s ^UBljn-wifninunltyY; is :^uit

Sbejen^ttaKeWdofl; Country

either a nursery or study.
The Aegean is one of seven

model homes, priced from
$48,990, available at World's
Fair, Designed for the middle-
income, ilngle-family market,
all the homes are patterned
after styles popular in the
Early American era, but
include tho modern features
and conveniences for 20th
century living.

Each homo has a family
room, three to five bedrooms
and one or two-car garage. AH

•feature natural wood siding,
double-hung wood windows,
and wall-to-wall carpeting, in
choice of colors, in bedrooms,
halls, living and family rooms.
Bathrooms are ceramic tile,
and kitchens come i-quipped
with built-in dishwasher,
range and range hood, and
pantry.

Situated onJ° t s surrounded
with trees, World's Fair
homes have gas heat and are
served by municipal water
and sewers (no septic tanks or
wells) with utility svlring
underground,

"One of the advantages of
living at World'H Fair is its
out-in-the-country settinp
away from urban congestion,
and its proximity to railroad,
bus transportation, and
Interstate 287, providing
direct connections with New
Jersey's major highways," a
spokesman noted. It is close to
schools—Including Rutgers
University—shops, golf
courses, restaurants and
theaters.

To visit the model home

THE NANTUCKET — Center hall New England Colonial home open for inspection at Estates of
Holmdel on Centervillo road in Holmdeirone of 81 custom manor homes, priced from $8S,000,
being built by Barry Roicngarten on the lOO-acre estate. The Nantucket occupies a 1.8-acre
site heavily wooded and landscaped. Varying greatly in design concepts. Estates of Holmdel
homoiites range from natural woodland with towering trees, to open slopes and high knolls
with spectacular views. To visit Estates of Holmdel and see its distinctive manor homes, take
Garden State Parkway south to Exit 117 (Rt. 35). Go south two and one-half miles and turn
right on Centervillo road to the community. ^

Cfearbrook plans opening
of new "section of homes

In a departure from past
sections, Clearbrdok, the
planned 3,200-home adult
condominium community in
Monroe Township, is opening
Section Four to New Jersey
buyers with a variety of ar-
chitectural designs and the
community's first three-story
buildings, as well as the
original one-story plaza
homes.

The new units in Section
Four, a heavily wooded area
of the 600-aere complex, will
feature bright colors and the
generous use of brick on the
exteriors. There are still a fesv

Included in the purchase price
are central air conditioning,
storm windows and screens,
exhause hood and

The three-story units in two
buildings, which range from
studio apartments to one-
bedroom, one bath and two-
bedroom, two-bath units, will
be located with views toward
the nine-hole golf course. They
and the plaza homes will be
ready for August occupancy,
Turan said.

After purchase of a home
there is a monthly service
charge of $̂66,11 which in-
l d

been established between New
York and Clearbrook,

Fully-landscaped gardens,
atriums and alcoves surround
the buildings.

A number of residents from
Philadelphia and New York
have relocated to Clearbrook
says Turan, because it is mid-
way between them. The adult
complex is 12 miles from the
cultural center of Princeton
and 20 miles from the state
capital of Trenton.

Easy living
apartments
The carefree atmosphere of

a shore location, ease of living
pattern and freedom from
congested communities Is
drawing more and more
people to the new Ealonbrook
Gardens, a luxury apartment
complex in Eatontown. '

A major factor is the simple
concept of convenience and
luxury blended with a
vacation lifestyle keyed to
apartment convenience,
comfort and economy.

Samuel Calello, vice-
president of r, e. Scott Realty
Company, exclusive rental
and management agent for
the apartment community
said, "One of the major at-
tractions is the on-slto
swimming pool providing an
e n j o y a b l e s u m m e r
recreational facility for both
adults and children.

The Alexander Summer
Company and Petronella
Brothers of Bergen County,
developers of the Eatonbrook
project, have retained much'
of the ecological unity. The
Gardens apartment entrance
leads to a magnificent land-
scaped court filled with holly,
dogwood, and other foliage.

The apartments are
available in one and two
bedroom versions with the two
bedroom units containing two
full-sized baths. Featured are
wall-to-wall carpeting, oven
and range, dishwasher and
refrigerator.

Eatonbrook Gardens is
located on White street, ap-
proximately one mile north of
the Eatontown Circle off Rt.
35.

World* Fait Jn-_homcs-™lett_,in .ihe._origlnal__cludei2.4jhaur jecurity^unr.d_
Franklin Townshp, take Rt.
287. to Rt. 527 exit (Fasten
avenue). Drive south toward
New Brusnwiek, less than a
mile, and turn right .atlirml

rtratttMIghpnte Cedar Grove
; lane. Follow signs ap-

prqximateiy*one_mile to right
• turn to World's Fair.

sections, though, says Richard
Turan, director of sales and
marketing for the develop-
ment, which Is just off Exit 8A

-.' of the..New,.Jene5L.Turnpllw,
- Prices for the new units will
range from $18,980 to $38,990
for the plaza-type homes and
the three-story structures.

Buckingham'
is favorite model
Camelot Woods, Toms River

community which has been
designed for family living,
features one of the most
spacious models on the Jersey
Shore, the Buckingham
Colonial,

The Buckingham welcomes
the visitor From the front
porch into a central entry
foyer, with wide sweeping
staircase suggesting the
expansive second1 floor.

The ground floor divides
into a 13 x 20 ft. formal living
room, with (lining room, and
large eat-in kitchen with
divider to the breakfast area
The kitchen becomes the
center of family living with
spacious custom cabinetry
and wide counlertops.

Just a step away is the
"informal living room," or
family room, 13 by 22'feet of
casual living area. From this
room ,are exits to the garage
and through (he utility room to
the rear of the house wi th door
to outside where the large
hotnesite seems even larger
with its ""green shield"
buffer of natural acreage

providing utmost privacy
from neighboring homes.

Adjacent to the family room
is a ground floor lavatory.
Upstairs, the Buckingham has
been designed with either
three or four bedrooms. The
poplar four-bedroom layout
Includes both family
bathroom and master bath
with built-in shower.

An optional basement can
easily be converted into ad-
ditional family living area.
The Buckingham li priced
from $50,900. It is convenient
to the water sport areas that
make the Jersey Shore a
summer playground.

Adjacent to Ocean County
College, Camelot Woods sits
on one of the highest locales in
the area, combining greenery
with summer breezes and
good value in each well built
home. Seven models are'
featured; ranch, bi-level, split
level and two-story, priced
from $39,990, Models are open
daily and Sundays 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., just off Hooper avenue
in Tomi River,

y J
and staff nurses, all outside
painting and maintenance of
building, landscaping service,
snow removal, fire pnd ex-
tended coverage, oabullding, a
clubhouse and its facilities,
swimming pool, golf at , a
nominal fee on the complex's

•own course, sewerage, trash
collection and IQ-ehannel
cable television,

A focal point of Clearbrook
is the 25,200-square-foot
clubhouse with an Olympic
size swimming pool and areas
for billiards, ceramics,
sculpturing, a sewing center,
card room, art studio and
wood-working. There also is a
medical center, and a 60 by 30
multi-purpose room with two
fully-equipped kitchens. There
are lockers, saunas, pro shop,
fireplace, offices, snack bar,
all-purpose room, library,
post office and many other
amenities.

The clubhouse houses a
medical center, staffed by
registered nurses, on call 21
hours, seven days a week. A
public commuter bus run has

Me? In a mobile home?
Yts, you, if you're looking 'or • • ' / • '
. . . a low maintenance, modern, apartrnent-siZBcl
home from^i 2,500.
. . . a beautifully landscaped, permanent community
with paved streets, underground utilities, city water
and sewerage.
. . . community club house, and swimming pool, con-
genial, adult neighbors, --

" . . . sweet, clean country air with the ocean nearby,
shopping, churches, synagogues, job opportunities ten
minutes down the road, 60 minutes from north Jersey.

HOMESTEAD RUN
Atlult Mobile Home Community
Rome 70 - Toms River. N. J,

Tel, 201/341.4400

Adlllt Mobile HOmC

•Homestead Run

Open daily B to B, exeopt

Fmm^North jeriey: Garden
State Parkway to ixH 88,

R Q u t e 7 0 I l y e m i l e s

Come on.Jive in the country

Miiic Hill Township — Morrw County

MANGESiR ESTATES

Live in the country amid farms and
winding roads close to nature the way
life was intetidedto be. Enjoy the
relaxing sounds of silence . . . away
from confusion yet so close to the cjty
Schools adjoin the tract and shopping
is nearby. The huge, liveable homes
are just perfect for growing families.
Come on out and live in the country.

Troiii *50,900
• 3,4 or ^bedrooms
• 2Vi baths - ;^ ; .

lo r 2 car garage
Panelled rec rooms -.
Science kitchens including custom cabinets, formica
eountertops,"tiUIIt-in "range, oven, range hood and dish-
washer. '

City bus and trains
Oi 280. 287 and 46

; • "3 minu tes WM;V
: * Cloie. to R U V

hy appointment only §

or 361-577p

Rta 1 or N. J. Tnpk, to Rte 287; right trf Rte 206 Interchange;;
drive south about 8 miles, then turn left on Hillsborough
Road to Whlttler Oaks. Or Rte. 22 to Rto 206, than south
as above. • pasn felly 11 to s phont 101J594M4

us Home
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National Guard ^recruits' telephone
Calls to prospects attract 949 volunteers

RECRUITING BY PHONE — Now jersfiy Army National Guardsman (loft to right) Spec-
5 Jomos Vance, Lt. Col, Victor Anoomonian, Sgt, John PorciasepB and Sgt, Clark
Green "dial-a-recruit" with the help of New Jerwy Bell's "Phone-Power" method.

Dividends
declared
by PSE&G
Puhlie Sirwu- r lei lnt . .ind

fins Corap in\ has declared .1
iiuaiteih iliMdi nd ol 11 <t-iits
,1 share mi tin- lominon slot K
for the second qu.irtri of l'>74
and Ihi riyuLu qiur tcih
dividends on tin several SL-IUS
of p. eleited slock mil the
M 4(> di\idcnri pn-feience
tommon ,toc k All dividends
foi Ihe qu 11 ter are pavahk- on
01 hefoie Itine in lo holders of
H-Luitl Ma\ 31

Karninjjs available foi
common stoik foi thr fuur
months ended April 10 uere
$!"> million in nf. edits pi-i
average share comp iit'd with
$!(> 1 million equal to 8f cents
pei avonfip shire in Ihe
corresponding peiiod of last
\ ear

r.uiunps for the 12 month
, _ peuud_£julm£ Aprd KLvitEr

$ m 1 million 01 Si »> pel
average 'hare lonip.uod to
%<TL 1 million or $2 14 .1 share
(excluding a special tiPfiil i>f
$18,310 UOU pqu.il to 4,5 icnK
poi 'h.ire) in (hi .1m1l.11
period inrii d \pril 30

INDUSTRY SOURCtS REPORT
A MAHKfcD UPTURN IN 1974

SPRING HOME BUILDINC
ACTIVITY NATIONWIDE

JWV Post
has meeting

TheCpl. Louis S. Ferdinand
Post :«)<>, Jewish War
Veterans, livington-Union,
will meet Monday, 8 p.m., at
tin- Service Mens Club House.
1113 Springfield :ive
IrvinfUon.

The meeting lirsl under
Milton (.'ivins of lrvington a?
commander, will include a
budget reading and plans for
the coming year in mem
bership, fund raising,
programming, blood bank
Israel and veterans benefitsr

The post will hold its' annual
memorial program for all
deceased members. Sy Cast of
Hillside, past post commander
and a past county com-
mander, is chairman of this
memorial program

Art movies
at museum

Four segments of the at:
churned "1'ioneers of Modem
Painting" rilffl *sf>rips.̂ w ltten
and naii jtell~TT\ Kenneth
Clark will be featured in free
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n
programming in the New
Jersoy ( staU: Museum
Auditorium during June. The
series was produced by the
National C.'allery of Art.

1'ainters that will be
discussed include Claude
jyinnct this Sunday, Georges
Seiirat (June 9), Henri
Kousscuu (June 1<>> and
Kdvnrd Munch (June 211).

Rounding out the
Auditorium's June Sunday
afternoon programming on
Ihe June 30 will lie "The
Matisse Centennial," a
b e a u t i f u l ! y c nncciv e d
documentary record of the
1070 Matisse exhibition in
J\»ns

These Sunday afternoon
programs begin at 4 p.m.
Children under 12 years old
must be accompanied by an
adult.

IHKTTIME'
He s.nd he wasn't getting

fat—but l t s fughteninp, to
notice how much mnie tli.it
hammock seems to sag this
summer.

Gill School
post goes
to Palmer
W. Harclnv Palmer has

been named director of the
Cill-St. Bernard's Upper
School. Gladstone, according
to John II. Wright Jr., head-
master. Palmer replaces John
(.'. I.ittlcford. who will become
headmaster of the Breck
.School, Minneapolis.

Palmer, who currently
servos as chairman of English
and director of student ac-
tivities at the Iloeper City and
Countril School, Bloomficld
Hills, Mich., graduate from
Monkton Combe School, Hath,
Kngland. lie received both his
bachelor's and master's
degrees • from Oxford
University

While at Oxford he
represented the university in
athletic field events in Europe
on. both sides ol : Uie_Ir0n
Curtain. He also represented
Great Britain in the shot put in
the ITOfi Olympics.

In the United States: Palmer
has heen •— teacher and
housemaster at Salisbury-
School in Connecticut,
teacher, housemaster and
coach at Shady Side Academy
in Pennsylvania: teacher,
coach and director of ac-
tivities at the Detroit Country
Dnv School and director of (he
Upward Hound program at the
Cranbrook Schools in
Michigan,

Show Sunday
by Iris Society
The Garden State Iris

Society will hold its annual
spring iris show Sunday at
Blake Hall, College of
Agriculture and Environ
mental Science. Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.

The show will be held bet-
ween l':30 and 5 p.m. It is open
to the public free of charge.

I.IKKl'AHACIIUTES?
Minds are like parachutes.

They only function when they
are open.

JACK'S Factory Outlet
1157 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvington

First Quality
DOUBLE KNIT
SLACKS $ 0
Values To $22

Men's Denim

SPORT
JACKETS
S16 Value

Famous Brand Men's

SWEATERS ' _
$7$15 Value

Men's Knit

DRESS SHIRTS$4Half Sleeve

Famous Brand

KNIT SHIRTS

Values To $16

JEANS
ALL SIZES §

ALL COLORS 475

Famous Brand Men's

OUTER JACKETS$20$45 Value

Men's & Boys'
1OO% Nylon

WINDBREAKERS

"YOUR BEST BUT ON MEN&|IJS £ §
UNBELIEVABLE SALE ON MEN'S HAtS1

How do you get 1,000 National Guard recruits
fast? .

Telephone. ,
That'i how New Jersey's Army National

Guard is averting what could hav» been a
iorlous problem when -the draft ended last
year. • \ ' • , ' . . - • ' •

No draft meant fewer Guard volunteers, arid
the Army Guard had suddenly found itself 1,000
ihort of the H,3fiO oitlECn-soldiori U'nejede^ *fi
fill its state units,, .' , , '

With its ability to serve effectively national
and state emergencies threatened, the National
Guard Immediately prepared for an intense
recruiting effort. To Guard off iials, a telephone
campaign seemed fast, easy and economical,
but recruiters' success in. "closing a Bale" with
a prospect over Uie phono was meager.

At the luggestion of several guardsmen .-
including Charles Trabold, a New Jersey Bell
salesman -Lt. Col. Victor Arioomainian, State
Recruiting Officer, called the phone company
for help in devising a more effective telephone
"sales" campaign. '.

New Jersey Bell's solution to the National
Guard's problem , was its "FhoneFower"
program, originally designed to help
businessmen utiliie their telephones as more
.efficient sales tools. Phone.power specialist
Hal Pierion trained a group of recruiting of-
fleers,

"What we came up with was the 'dial an
interview concept'," explained Trabold.
"Instead of trying to enlist the prospect over
the phone, we suggested that recruiters first
interest the guy or gal in the National Guard,
and then make an appointment for them' to
come down to the armory "

"We used to try and enlist the prospects over
the phone, rather than asking them to come
down to the armory where we could show them
what we do," said Col. Arzoomainian.

"During the interview," Trabold added, "we
showed the prospects exactly what we do and
acquainted them with our training programs -
like data processing, automotive repair,
medical care, communications and law en-
forcement. Programs like these give the
i ecruits ,i specialized skill, something useful to
them in their private career plans."

Following Trnbold's and Pierson's
suggestions. Col. Arzoomanian directed' the
National Guard to launch "Operation Guard
Power". Armed with lists of high school
seniors, war veterans and other possibles,
more than 500 recruiters in armories
throughout the state went to work 14 hours a
day for a two week period.

The result of their efforts were nothing less
than astounding. According to Colonel
Arzuomanian, a total of 949 men, both veterans
and non-veterans, enlisted during the 14 day
campaign - just SI short of the 1,000 twin .goal.

Telephone bills
add information

Ever wonder how lonp. \ou ie.illy vpent on the
telephone hist- month when you called Uncle
Hurry in l-'lorida'lo wish him a happy bjrihday
or when you called grandmother in f'hieafi" to
thank her for the gift she"sent?

Within the next few weeks, all customer? of
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company who dial
their- own loiv; distance and toll calls dirertly
will he able to find out not only how lone they
spoke but exactly what time of the'day the call
was made -- just by looking at (heir monthly
telephone bill.

The improved look in ,hilling will provide
customers with some of the information that
thev most often ask Iheir local business office
when they niake inquiries about calls and
charges.

Introduction of the slightly revised hilliniT:
'form nlrc'iidy has heen started in Ihe nnrthern:
hall of the state and will begin shortly in the
southern portion as soon as the older, less
detailed billing forms are used up

PAKISTANI POWS
The last of the 89,981 Pakistani prisoners

captured during the 1971 Bangladesh war for
independence have returned home.

IN BAVARIAN FINIRY. Ev#|yn Kanswsky
of irvington gals ready for iKe In-
ternational Sport and Folk Dance
Festival Saturday and Sunday, Juno 8
ond 9, at Forcher's Grove, Union. The
Bayern Vereln Newark and the
Elizabeth Spert Club are the sponsors.

Farcher's is slim
of dance festival
The Bayern Verein Newark and 1fce>

Klizabelh Sport Club will present their Inter-
national Sport and Folk Dance Festivid on
Saturday and Sunday. June K and 9, at Far-
cher's Grove, Springfield road. Union.

There will be folk dancing hy groups
epresenting Germany. Poland. Ukraine and
Ireland including the Martus/. Polish Dancers

"and the Glineka Russianr DnnVersTThe Rnyorn
Verein Newark, including Iheir attractive
children's group, as well as the dancers of
Kdelweiss I'assaic, will perform; in Ihe
Bavarian trodilion

There will be three bands, the Knicker-
bockers from New York. Paul Koehler's
Continentals from I'nion, and the Johnny
Smoker Band from Pennsylvania

Hoasted steer (Ochsenbratcn) and Bavarian
Krahvursl will be among continental and
American delicacies on Ihe menu.

State's calendar
of events offered
A New Jersev Kvents Calendar, for 1074,-

lealuring visitor attractions 'throughout: Ihe
State, is available without charge from the New
J.ersey_l)epartnienl uLJ.abor andJnduslry.

Department Commissioner Joseph A. Hoff-
man said ,Ihe brochure will enable family
gruups to schedule the maximum of out
standing entertainment for vacations and
MUhtseeinj; trips _

.Frank O'Malley. chief of the Department's
Stale Promotion Office, pointed out t'hnl the
pnmphlel ib crowded with .) listing of pageants
festivals and numerous other happenings that
will beckon residents and tourists alike during
thecominK weeks.

Copies of the Kvents Calendar are available
from State Promotion Office. N.J. Department
of i,abor& Industry. Hox 400. Trenton. (MMi25.

Summer Sing June 5
The next in a series of 14 Summer Sings,

informal choral readings sponsored by The
Masterwork Music and Art Foundation, will be
held on Wednesday evening, .June S, at 7:45 at
the Student Center/County College of Morris.
Center Giove Uoad .md Route in, Randolph
The work tube sunc on this evening, will be
lirahms' "liequiem "

FLORAL HITS
Chrysanthemums, roses, carnations,

cultivated foliage and geraniums were the best-
selling florist items in 1970, according to latest
^census figures.

New jersey Symphony lists
program

Henry Lewis, music director of the New
Jersey Symphony., announced this week .
toWlsta and repertory for thftlBTS-TSsekion, hli ;
ieventh with the orehestro. Twelve series of
concerts In 12 eommunltles throughout the
state ore now being offered on subscription.

Of the soloists for the season, pianist!;
predominate. They are Alicia de Larrocha,
Rudolf Firkuariy, Rnfael Orozco, MIsha Dlchter
and Alexis Weissenberg. Violinists include
Aaron Rosand, Charles Troger and Viktor
Trotyakov; cellist Lynn Horrell and vlolisi
Jesse Lovlno, who is also Assptlate ponductor
of, tjie orchestra, coinplete the in-
itrumcntnllsts for the season. Soprano Marilyn
Home an<l bass-baritono: Giorgio TOM! of the
Metropolitan Opertt will be featured on dlf-
ferent evenings In programs of oporotle arias.

Repertory will include the following-
Tchaikovsky, Symphony No. 6 (Pathetique).
Piano Concerto No. 1. Violin,Concerto- Mozart,
Overture to "The Magle Flute," VJolIn Con-
torto No. 3: Brahms -Schoenberg, Pinno
Quartet No, I: Beethoven, Symphonies Nos, B
(Pastoral ) and 7, Piano Concerto No. 3; Verdi,
Overture to "La Foraa del dentine"; Delius,
Song of Summer; Lukas Foss, Orpheus;
Berlioz .Harold In Italy; Brahms, Piano
Concerto No. 1. Violin Concerto; Block,
Schelomo; Sibelius, Symphony No, 2;
ShostaHovich, Symphony No. 1; Ravel.
Daphnls&ChlooSuiteNo.a; Handel. "Acisand
Galatea" (complete opera, soloists to be an-
nounced); Ruggles, Men and Mountains;
Chopin - Piano Concerto No. 2; Franck.
Symphony in d; Bartok, Concerto for
Orchestra; Bruckner, Symphony No. 9; Bach,
Suite In D No. 3 and the Mendelssohn Violin
Concerto..

Communities in the state in which per-
formances will be given are Jersey City,
Metuchen, Westfield, Flemington, South
Orange, Princeton, Denville, Millburn. Mont-
clair, Hackensack. Summit and Newark. A 33 I-
3 percent discount on all subscription series is
now being. offered.-Complete information can
be obtained from New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, ISO Halsey St., Newark, New Jer-
sey, 0?iQ2, or 824.8203 Or 3713. =

HKNRY LEWIS

Graphfes exhibit opens
tomorrow at Gallery 9
Gallery 9 of Chatham will •present its second

annual print show, "Graphics for W
tomorrow through June 29, The public is
welcome to attend the opening reception
tomorrow evening from 8:30 to 10 p.m. to meet
the artists.

The nine printmakers whose original signed
and numbered graphics will be represented
include Helen Prank of SprinBttild, .

PAINTBRS, ATTENTION i Sell ysurMll toovtr 80,000
iamliin with a low-cost Want Ad. call m-im.

Carry Insurance card,
motorists are reminded
Largo numbers of New

Jersey motorists fall to carry
the insurance identification
card required by law as proof
of insurance. As a result,
many get tickets, fines and
have to make court ap-
pearances, according lo the
New Jersey Association of
Independent Insurance
Agents.

•"We1 have received hun-

Issued with their insurance
policy. When itopped by a
police patrol, ,'molorists are
routinely asked to present it
along with their license and
registration.

Violators are issued a
summons to appear in court
arid are.subject to a ilOO fine
even though they may sub.
sequently be able to produce
the card, .

Tdreds of Teports-fTom membpr-
agents which indicate police
throughout the state are
definitely enforcing the law,"
said Armando Mi Castelllnl,
association preStojffflt, "S» we
are again urging the public to
remember to carry the card
whiles driving. The best
procedure would bo to keep

.; the card in the glove com-
partment at all times, and

• available to any person
driving the car,"

Under the state's com-
pulsofy insurance law,
adopted January I, 1973 as a
companion measure to the "no
fault" auto insurance law,
motorists are required to
carry the ID card which is

FRIDAY D6ADLIN1
All items other than spot ntwa
ihould be In our office by noon
on Friday.

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

Below Retail

on Name Brand
Furniture

GiH 964-1834
'•Satisfaction OuiranHtd"

50 Y f i f i IMtfMiier
Purv«ylns Fin* FurBIturi

Quality - After-Purchase
Protection- Satisfaction.

Editor's quote Book
.The man who hues honu

best, and loves it most y«.
ielfithly, loves his country
best,

Jnsiah Gilbert Holland

We start with a complete evaluation
to determine your need. Then we help
select the aid that's right (or you.

Choose from a complete line of
Zenith instruments priced from
$85.OQ to $390.00.»* The price in-
cludes all the consultation and after-
purchase adjustments necessary to
your complete satisfaction. Batteries
for all makes of hearing aids.
The Qu4H(y ooes In before the name Qoes on.

•Ask about our 5-year Protection Plpn.
• •Manufacturer's suggested retail price

HAROLD SIEGEL
1066 SPRINGFIELD AVL, IRVINGTON • 371-1700

0ATTERIE5 AND REPAIRS OH ALL MAKE5
' ' Medlmld Act«ptw> •

Lawn seats still on sale
Only tickets for lawn space

are available for the second
annual Jewish Festival of the
Arts to be staged on Sunday
afternoon, June 16, at the
Garden State Arts Center.

All 5,000 reserved seats in
the amphitheater have been
sold. Judge Donald Myers of
Hoaello, general chairman,
announced this week. He said
3,000 had been sold by March

14. when the event was three
months away. - '

Lawn tickets at $2 each will
be sold at the'Arts Center box
office on the- day of the
fes.ti\dl. Advance purchases
may be arranged, Chairman
Myers said, by Writitig to-
Jewish Festival, Garden State-
Arts Center -Executives
"Offices/ Garden? States Park-
way, Woodbridge 07095.

Bike ways
cash sought'
The New Jersey Depart-

ment of Transportation has
started the second phase of its
effort, to obtain federal funds
for the development of
bikeways in the state

Letters have been sent to the
21 counties and to 565
municipalities requesting that
they submit to the department
by July 1 Uielr requests for
federal funds.

The first'1 phase of the
program' was a request to
several county planning
boards to submit by May 1
.letters of intent if they were ]
interested in Ihe funds A total "
of 74 letters requesting'413
million were received from
counties and municipalities, i]

EXCITSKG
NEW CAREERS

• • •
SUCCESS

CAN BE YOURS!!

Cnmputfr
Programm

Antique show
in Maplewobd

An-outddor antique1 $how I
will be held at the Columbia I
High School parking lot.
Maplewood, from 10 a.m. to s I
p.m. on June B. In case of Vain I
Ihe show will be held In-the f
cafeteria.

Programming

964-1 144
165 SnvM'- St.
Perth am hoy

The
story of

At KBO we continue to bring yog discontinued fabrics at continuing good prices..
> ' 0 0 / domestic and imported , ' •< / , ' . , •

velvets, b'rocades/damasks, matolasse and hand prints
continue to be top quality name brand merchandise

sfriat once sold to decorators anfy.
They continue to be an unusual and one-of-a-kind designs found nowhere else.'

And we continue to sell them at unbelivabJe prices lower
than original wholesale',^-';' '. .' ' '.<••> '" •'

Whi<ih'90'orahteey that KBO will contir

i KrupnteK Brothers Outlet.
v-A,divi5ioi(fsoi&Rropn'rck

Store Hrs:

Open Mon., T»e».',

J- '(201),964-85401',x' . ,f< i i f / ;
to 4 PM Stit.t 9,30 AM tp, 1 PM„

1 •y.

y 24th through'Lob6rLDQy,/<f
pyer>ThurS11 a m ^ p j n

T i)

V."
is



Meadowbrook performs own miracle
with a stunning 'Fiddler'in the round

By BRA SMITH
Miracle of miracles!

. "Fiddler on the Roof." n dlfflcoll rmirirnl
production to stage under' normnl rnndilioiis,
praqtfcolly imposslhlp for n theater-in-the-
round presentation (as far as this Ihrnter.gnpr
Jvas concerned), nestertht'lrss PAN h<> per
formed nn n limited, rliinRerouslj>.rounriec1
stage,
; That ii—if the thenter-ln-thes-rmind hHppens
to belong to the Meadowhrook Theater-
Hestaurant in Cedar Grove, and (he director
happens to be Imaginative, crpntive Stunrl
Bishop—with some help from (•horeographtT
John Montgomery, set designer Lnrry Aumen,
and with proper lighting by John Remimnni—
this fantaitlc show is turning skeptics into
delighted onlookers, i
, A theater reviewer muil take into con-
sldcration that lhea!ers-in.thp.round beg for an
audience's indulgence, with less fmilt-findina
and more imnginntion—particularly when Ihe
critic is reviewing a personally favorite
musical.

And If nil hut one scene rnakv it to the
spotlight, a compromise, under the cir-
cumstances, cries out for acceptance.

Unfortunately, the scene nmiftnH is the
dreani sequence in the cemetery—nnd not only
is Ihe "MazeHov, Maiel tov" niimher
eliminated, but the itory's eonilnuity IR
somewhat thwarted.

Enough of the technicalities. Right? As

Venta would say then - answer herself:
"Of course. Right!"

A number of octorj have given superb per-
formaniTS In the role of Tevye, the rinirymnn in
"Fiddler" • which i* hnsed nn She Hholem
Aluichpm storicH nhoiit n small villagi1 in
Husiia called Anutcvka, lit the start of ihe
century) . meaning that veteran m-tor Kurt"
Kasznar has had a difficult pair of boats to f i l l .
But fill them, ho does. In an extremely trying,
completely demanding part, lie is onstage
most of the time—beseeching the One Above,
misquoting "The <iood Hook," berating his
lame milk horse, his poverty nnd the chanRmt!
times—only to fall hack upon Ihe safely of
"Tradition." •

The audience laughs with him ns he sings, in
n deep, resonant voice. " I f 1 Were A Mich
Man," "To IJfe," and "Do You l,flve Me?',1

shares hisemntinns with him as he sings (alone
or with Ihe company) "Tradition."' "Sabbath
Prayer," and literally cries with him as he

sings "Sunrise, Sunset," "Little Chiiva" and
"Anatevka,"

The music hy Jerry Bock and lyrics hy
Sheldon Harniek, are just about the most
beaullful over written for the New York stage,
(And the best part of "Fiddler" music Is that
you don't have to be Jewish.to appreciate nnd
enjoy it.)

Kasznar may not be another Zero Mostel or

Paul Upson or even Hershel Bernard!, but.hr
has certainly earned the right lo lake his p l«#
along side of them. . ' ••• .

The others in the cast—and Incidentally, It ts
the biggest cost the Meodowbrooh has ever
employed—are delightfully convincing,

Susan Will l i Is appropriately item as Goldc,
Tevye's wife; and the four (of the five)
daughters (the Meadowbrook eliminated the
next to youngest), Tzeltel (Carole Schweld),
Hodel (Carole Leslie Propp), Chovn (Jill
Harmon) nnd Shprlntze (little Jacqueline

•Hakim) arc equally convincing. They are
complemented by a strong group including
Thelma Lee as Yenta, Alvin Kupperman ns
Motel, the tailor, David Oary as Perchik, the
student, Ralph Farnworth as Lni.nr Wolf, the
butcher, and Oary Mlddleton, Bruce Byrne,
Michael Perrier, Nicholas Dante. Al Korby, ft
Scott Allen, Janet Heinz and B.J, Harrod.

Then—fif count, there's the shadowy fiddler
—Sanford Levitt,

"Fiddler on the Roof," whether on the New
York stago, the touring circuit, In internatlonnl
theaters around the world, on the great wide
movie screen—or In Ihe Meadowbrook's
theatir-in-the-round—is truly a miracle of
miracles, ! l finds Its way into your heart, and
soul —and remains there forever.

Thursday, May 30, 1974.

'Cinderella Liberty' is shown
on Maplewood, Fox screens
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Theater Time Clock
All times listed are fur-

nished by the theaters,

CASTLE ( I rv lng ton) -
Thur»day through fmsday:
INDECENT, 2, 4:55. 7:80,
10:B0;. PASSION PARLOR.
2!45i... 5:40, 8:35; IS

MARRIAGE OBSOLETE?
3:45, 6:40, 8S35.

ELMOBA (Eiiiabeth)-
AMERICAN GRAFFITI.
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 9:05:
Sat,, 1:30, 8:10, B:45- Sun., 2,
B;30, 9:05: T^E TWELVE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
X,M»kea

recording
S. Moslem

ruler
8. South

African
plant

9. Kilt
fabric

13 RineU
14 Tillci,

giggle
15 Road:,i

restaurant
16. Nothing
17. Puttier s

(
<abl>r)

18. Picket
20. Where

Biith was
sultan

21. Husband
22. Noggin
23. Ascended
25. Stratum
26. Split
27. Bombay

garb
28. Critic's

hosanna
29. Supposi-

tion
32. Samuel's

teacher
33. Make

public
34. Sooner

than
35. — the

gas
(2wds.)

37. Kind of
wave

38. Hauling
39. Verdi1:,

slavcgirl
40. French

marshal
41. Proofs

reading
direction

"'Jerry Lewis Cinema
UNION 5-Poifrt* 964-9633

TBVRZENQ
S71DDLES

CASTLE THEATER
I l

C
11IS CI1MMI AV*. I

171-M14eicluilva Trlplt X ihow
Don't milt "Roxann*" In

"INDtCINT"
• l u

"PAUION PAULO*"
"IS MARRIAOI OBSOLETE?"

Gontlnioui from 2 p m.

CHAIKS, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, Sat., 8: Sun., 3:50.
7:30.

--O--O--
FOX-tJNION (Rt. 22)—

CINDEHKLLA LIBERTY.
Thur., Mon..Tucs., 7:30. 9:30;
Fri., 7:30. 11); Sat., 3:30, 5:30.
7:30, 10; Sun., 3. S, 7. 9:30.

--O--O-

.IERRY LEWIS CINEMA
(Five Points, Union) —
BLAZING SADDLES, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7:10. 9:10: Kri..
7:30, 9:30; Sat., 6:30, 8, 9:45;
Sun., 5:45, 7:20, 9.

-o -o-
LOST PICTURK SHOW

( U n i o n ) —THE LAST
DETAIL. Thur., Fri., Mon.
Tues.. 7:15, B:I6; Sat., 5:30,
7:30, 9:30; Sun., 1:30. 3:30.
5:30. 7:30, 9:30.

~o~o~
• M A I H J E W O O D — C I N D - K -

HELLA LIBERTY. Thur.
Kri., Mon., TUL-S., 7, 9; Sat.,
&:15. 7:30. 9:45: Sun:. 2:15.
4:30, 9; Sat. mat.. RETURN
OF SAGATA. 1, 3

--0--O--

NEW PLAZA (Mndcn)-
BLAZING SADDLES, Thur.,
Fri.. Mon., Tues.. 7. 10:05;
Sat., 7, 10:15; Sun., 3:35, r.:50,
9:55: WHERE'S POPPA?.
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., B:35;
Sat., 5:35, 8:45; Sun., 2:10,
5:20, »:30; Mon., TUPS,, B:35.

-•O--0--
OLDRAHWAY (Rahway)—

PAPILLON. Thur.. Mon.,
Tues., 8; Fri., 7, 9:30; Sat.,
1:10,.3:50, 6:30, 9:25; Sun., 1,
3:40, 6:20, 9.

--0--O-
PARK (Rosclle Park) -

THIEF WHO CAME TO
DINNER, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues.. 7:30; Sat., 2, B; Sun.
3:15; 7:20; MAGNUM
FORCE, Thur., Fri., Mon..
Tues., 9:15; Sat., 5:45, 9:45;
Sun., 1, 5, 9.

E A R L Y COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
F r i d a y deadline for
other than spot news.
Include you name,
address and phone
number.

s/ nam 7
SI ADULTS $1

IIACOMBIY
p o GEM!

AMERICAN]
GRAFFITI

SI ADULTS SI
PARK

HIRE SHOW

THE LAST DETAIL

mom
immttm

memitr
WHO one
TociHtra

"BUSING SADWfS"
II IHWFS POPMr

T't't
ASTMTN*
TUHMIMY

HUM

JAMES CAAN
MARSHA MASON

ELI WALLACH

KASZNAR .
in the vmrld^roost acfclaitnetl musical

ALBUM OF THE WEEK,. YOU SMILE—
THE SONG BEGINS: by Herb Alpert and Ihr
T.J.B. (A&M SP-3620). The car-BOothers on
Herb's LP newie Incfudo: "Fox Hunt,"
"Legend Of The One«Eyed Snllor," " I Can't Go
On Living Baby Without You," " I Might
Frighten Her Away," "You Smile—The Song
Begins," "Up Cherry Street," "Promises,
Promises," "Save The Sunlight," "Alone
Again" (Naturally), "Last Tango In Paris"
and "A Song For Herb"...
• Alport'i career i i one of the most dramatic
success stories in the history of popular music.
Beginning on a tiny label with nn offbeat,
evocative single called "The Lonely Bull,"
trumpeter Alpert and his Tijuana Brass
proceeded to build a pop dynasty with albums,
singles and television specials.

Then, in 1989, after selling more than 4S
million albums and giving a broad range of
listerners an accessible, consistent body of
music ID live with, Alpert decided to stop.

"During that period," Herb recalls, "1 had n
great deal of fun doing what I do best—but I lost
that fun for a while. I needed some time to
recharge my batteries, io I took i t ." It was
never his intention to stop making music
forever—music means too much to Alpert for
that to happen.

The first album of new material in four years
from Herb and the TJB, "You Smile—The Song
Begins," articulates a fresh inspiration; "1
made it because I feel I have iomething to say
now." Alpert is making his return complete by
embarking, on a national concert tour, which
includes an engagement at the new Harrah's
Lake Tahoe,

When Alpert took his sabbatical, a need was
created in pop musk. Over the months thai
followed, no one else was able to fill that need.
Now Herb has returned to do it himself.

"C indere l la L i b e r t y . "
currently showing at the
M a p l e w o o d T h e a t e r .
Maplewood, and the Knx
Theater, Route m. Union,
stars James Caan,' Marsha
Mason and Ell Wallach, The
fi lm, released through 20th
Century.Fojt, was produced
and directed by Mark Rydell,
Darryl Ponlcsan wrote Ihe
•screenplay based on his
current best-selling novel.

"C indere l la L i b e r t y "
(which Is Navy slang for n
pass that ends at midnight>
has Caan playing a soft,
spoken, gallant, rather strait-
laced sailor who finds himself
an unlikely ready-made

family in n bnrroom hustler
and her street-tough young
mulatto son,

As Maggie the B-C.irl in n
Skid Row bar in Seattle, Miss
Mason has her first starring
role.

Wallach is seen as a feisty
bosun who is bounce d out of
the Navy.

Kirk Calloway porlraya
Maggie's 11-year-old son.

The picture was filmed in
color on location in the
seamier side of Seattle's sea
coast. "The waterfront
distr ict," says director
Rydell, is at the base of
several steep hills. It was
aptly named 'Skid Row.'"

continues
"Blazing Saddles," Mel

Brooks' western comedy,
continues at the Jerry Lewis
Cinema, Five Points, Union,
and at the New Plaza in
Linden. (The latter also is
showing "Where's Poppa?")

Academy Award-winning
Brooks, who plays the west's
wildest governor in "Sad.
dies," alio co-authorized the
script and directed the movie,
which stars Cteavon Little and
Gene Wilder.

Bitgant Owning m
Me 'Stand ffiadiH

fht a QuatM
ef a VmAtty,

LUNCHtQN . COCKTAILS . DINNM1

PIIVATJ FAtTIM 18 TO 100
clistiouwi Kn

FEATURED IN STAGE MUSICAL — John
Stewart portrays Lt. Cable and Cocile
Santos is.._Llat in _l'South • Pacific,"
cur rent Paper Mi l l Playhouse
production in Millburn. The show,
which wi l l play through June 30, stars
Betsy Palmer and Jerome Hines.

'Magnum Force'
arrives at Park
"Magnum Force," film sequel to "Dirty

Harry." again starring Clint Rastwood as
Harry, is the current attraction on screen at the
Park Theater, Roselle Park. The associate
feature is "T Thief Who Came to Dinner,"
starring Ryan O'Neal.

"Magnum ForoB," which alio stars Hal
Holbrook, is set in San Francisco, and has a

i new plot about policemen who take the law into
their own tiarjds, Teji post directed the movie,
which wai filmed in color

In "Thief," a lightweight caper comedy,
about a cat burgler who rob* the Houston rich
and 'is pursued hy an insurarice agent.

BULLSEYE!
To rooch ihe parien you
wont, uia an inaxpaniiva
wont ad in »hl* now.popor.
It's «o «lmple . , ,

DIAL

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
NEVER CLOSBD.

Rsuia » Alley i t , ! HIII1IM
•AT"

FREL..Wmt
FEATURING OUR SALAD BAR..

ENTBEE..WEEK-DAVS 5-9 pm.Sun.l-9 p.m.
• USINESSMIN'I LUNCHEON MONCR1.IPECIAL CHILDKEN'I MBNU

Stag Food with Old FMKHuiM Prlcn
"Try Ul You'll Llh> U|"-BAKINO DONE OH PRIMI1ES

A.W for Clail i l iad

DAMES AT SEA'—Spoof on film musieoli of th#
1930s will open tomorrow night and will continue
for six weekends at. the Celebration Playhouse,
149 Westfield ave., Roselle Park. Starring in the
show are, left to right, Judi Adams of Roselle Park, ,
MarkGerstein and DenUe David who will be Ruby.
It was announced that cocktails and dinner will be
available upstairs at Roland? Steak Mouse. Ad-
ditional Information may be obtained by calling
351-5033 or 241-0988. ;

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases ? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

> • ) • • • • > • >

ANNOUNCING I
International Sport :

and Folk :
Dance Festival :

SAT., JUNE 8 f at 5 P.M. •
SUN., JUNE 9 , 1 2 NOOH :

FAR CHER'S GROVEJ
SprlngiiMit Road, Union, N j , * . \ ' " *

ELIZABfeTH SPOkT CUUB > , \ \ •
BAYERN V E R E I N NEWARK1 , ; • ; *

J LOOKING *
J FOR RELAXATION? I
*. Applications For New j f
^ Members Accepted Now! _̂

* CALL: 382-1500 *
: VILLAGE MOTEL i
if Swim Club & Cocktail Lounge *-
* * • * * • • • • • » * » • • * * * * * * • * *

SUMMER SESSION at
KEAN COLLEGE of New Jersey
Formerly Newark State College
Union, New Jorsey
Select your summer schBduli from more than 200 d»y and
evening undergraduate and graduate courses in the human-
ities, fine arts, natural and behavioral solencei. Industrial
studies, health and recreation, ipeciil and professional educa-
tion, library science, advanced Spanish and many other major
or special study areas.
Summer Session June 24 - August 1
Day Classes Monday thru Thursday
Evening Classes Monday, Tuesday & Thursday
Registration at Union Campus
June 7 from 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Matriculated studonis and students with degress
June 14 trom 3:30 - 8:30 p.m.
All other students
June 20 from 3:30 • 4:30 p.m. Late registration
Special Summer Programs
Credit Courses for High School Seniors
International Study Tours (In England & Scandinavia)
Non-Traditional Studies (requiring attendance at
only one class mealing)
CLEP (College Level Examination Program)
Centro de Education Billngue
Ideal suburban summer setting—120 woodland acros
Recreational and sports facilities includo swimming pool and
tennis courts Short-term on-campus apartment residencies
available Conveniont location iust minutes Irom Garden State
Parkway, othor main vehicular arteries and all public
transportation
For information or complete Summer Bulletin
return the coupon or phone (201) 537-2242.

MONMOUTH PARK. Ocsanport.i

i
h Term., 9 Avuja 41 a,, 10 to 1
, t i l* J;Hicn, Pint St< M*w«k,

KEAM COLLEGE of New Jersey ,
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE
Townsend 114, Union, N.J. 07083
Please send me the Summer Bulletin.

City.

IF Y

COMPUTE DINNERi

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION •
MU 7-0707m For 40 Ye»r« » F»vorlt« form Gourmeti of continental Culiln*

Rtcommtndxl by Cut Cocktdl B»r
Serving from Noon to 9:30 P.m., PrtviH P»rtit*

Tuesday, Wednesday «. Thursday Open 12-n p.m
10 p.m. Friday tsaturday

Bring Itie KiaflIM

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

For Our F i n M Shmtillk o
It Red" Dull, OokM JumBO
Shrimp el Pantrnonlsn,

SIHllng N.V. Sirloin S H B «
Luilv DrlnKi, worfn Hos-

l Servlce-
DANCINO NIOHTLV * *

SUPER SINGLES M l HOLE
WBD. NIOHT

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME.
N.J. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
415-I6th AVE. IRVINGTON.

CATfiRINO ALU OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

mnn
Chestnut Tavern
1 Restaurant

441 ehkilnin it.,Un!eri

MUSIC EVERY SAT. ft SUN,
AMPLi PARKING

PARKWAY BXIT 144
WMOM

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

Open Dally 11;
PHI, & SAT, ' T i k i AM.

CLOSIbTUISDA
AMPLSFRBHPA

NEW YBAR'S PARTY 11
EVERY FRIDAY NITE AT;

TATTLE TALE
LOUNGE

tFarmtrly Union Hill Ttvtrnl
512 UNION AVE.

(PirkNH No, Exit 142-A)
IftVINGTOH

Ampit
NDITiONI

IN THE DYNASTY LOUNGE .
PIANO PLAYER W»..WUK.,III..MT.I,«

376-H51
RT. 2 2 WESTBOUND
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

• ' • " . » • • . : ••,,<$•'
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College expands
engineer course
with new option .;...

l-:iii;iiicri-ni|! Miin.-itfrment, n now option in
Iho I'licinfcfiiii: i-nrriculum at Union College,
I'l-iiiilonl. «ili I'i' iiffi'i'fii for the first limo In
S,>[iti'inl'cr, it was minmiiii'cil this svork by
Priif. Klincr Wnlf, ilrnn nf the college and
iliairiiiiiM nl 1 hi' i'iiiiiiii'1'iiiH! i lepartmeti t ,

r.iij'.iniMM in): M.iiiMfU'iiit'iit, I lcan Wolf stnteil ,
1, jiitiMiilril In! stiiileiilsi wliiisp enreor oh-
]in livpa llulliill' iiullisll'iill IllillllltU'llUMIt, plimt
i-ii)!itiiTini|: HI- innrki'tlnjj,

i'i•.•iiliiiniiiil I'lmini'criiit; options — electrii 'nl,
iiii'ilKiiiii,:il, rhi'iiiic-al iinii civil — gciiernlly
pii ' imri ' s t i idrnts for I 'nu 'ors in the profpHsioii,
siii'li iisilrsi(',n. ili'vi'lii|iiiH'iit and resonreh . The
1,11-1 th.-it Mi piTi-i'iil (if imluslr ics ' nfl.
iniiiHlrntivc jdlw a r c filli-d by engineers and
!hai :n iHTCi'iil nl, nil engineers hnve
!iiiiiiiii:i'ii)fi)i fiiiii'iitmsinriieiiti's;! i ieedfnr ihis
1,1'w ci\i|ih;wi;i "il innnniU'iiient, Dean Wolf
. - . i i . !

'I'll'1 |ini|ii'.'iin was ilevelnped in cooperation
with Nfivark Cn|]rj;i' nl Kiifilneerinp, which
liri.i jii-npiisi'd a rininrntn (lint ivnitld permit
I'nii'ii Cnl!ri;e slucictits to tri i i isfir iis juniiirs In
N( I"n liai-ht'lni' nf IndiiHlriiil lidiiiiiiistriition
iiriiiliiiii-,. Ni'i-; ha;i hail a lonfiHlniicliiin policy
ii- aivi 'piaiU!' nl crai lual i ' s of I'liion College1!!
i ' i , i ; i i i i" ' i ' i in: p i ' n y i ' a n i ,

I hi' I'inLjrain will iilsn pernli t stutiunts to
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County purchase of Pingry property
for administrative offices denounced
Speakers at a nieeting of the Westminster

I'lvic Leaguo in Hillside liiHt week ilenoiiiiced
any possibility that the county will purchase
I'ingiy School property to he iiseil as coiiiity
adiiiinislratlve offieos. Costs were einphnsized
in mi ci|fhl point, "fact sheet" distributed al tin-
i i i i ' i ' l i i i ) ; ,

'Che sclifioi plans to move to Heitiaiil'.
TiiwiiBhip and has offered its :l;l acre site and
buildings for sale nt $8.700.(HM.

"Tlieiiskiiig price fur Pinery is fM.70D.WH.'1 it
was noted on the fact sheet, "Willi ciinvcisioii
in office space, the total initial cost in con.
Hcrvaiively estimated al JMIKUHKI. With in
'tiM-t-st mi this sum, the tutal taNpaycr cust
would lie $IB.450,C)0<), Conservatively estimated
a! iulcresl rates rnr below current- actual rates,
iwit the jiilerest and maintenance of the I'inj'ry
innpcrty is eslimatod al $9-l2.5OO per year, II
wiiuld raise the current cminty taxpayer debt
by over SSI percent,"

As an alierniitive,, tho League pointed lo
Milne large areas of office space in downtown
rli/nbclh which, it says, nro available at under
-I.IWU.IHIH each,

The three, -the Ilirscii liiiilding, most of the
1 i'vy Hi-others biiildinj; mid Hteinbach's—fire
v.itbin a few blocks nf the county courthouse.
\l! .three are on major hus lines, near the (wo
i iiilroads and can Use piiblii' iiarliiin; facilitii-s

(llhei' points in the fact slifet:
" -Pingry has three tlmefi the spare required

1 •>• 'he county,
"---The location of the property is far from

.'IIHT countyjfacilities in downtown Elizabeth,
lir from public bus routes,

••—The removal of more than IlKi county
workers from downtown Klizahctb would be

detrimental to nsinesies there. The city needs
the business of the workers and of the people
who visit the offices,"

No freeholders attended tho meeting,
although Hr, Donald Iloltzman, president of the
Westminster Civic l,eagaue, said they had been
invited. However, five candidates for the
board, did attend and foiir of them said they
i-oiild not support the acquisition nf the school
by the county.

John MolliiMi of lloselle Pnrk, Republican
candidate, stilted that if county administrative

200 Club to offer
some college aid

The L'IXI Chili of Union County bus amended
its bylaws to enable children of any policeman,
fireman or state trooper killed in the line of
duly lo apply to the club's Action Committee
for financial assistance when they are ready to
enler ciillegi'. The committee will rule on each
applicaliiiii. considering need, citizenship and
srhnlasiie achievement.

The ailiiin was taken at the sixth'annual
luncheon meeting of the flub, at which time 13
persons became members of the club, bringing
ihe total lo ISW,

.IiiiKitliati L, (loldstein, II.N, Attorney for Ihe
ltistriel (if New .Jersey, was the guest speaker.
He told the club, "You have seen that you can
lighl City Hall ... men in high places have been
brought to trial and convicted ,,, there is no
excuse for violations for the law. Each man is
responsible for his own actions."

offices are to be under one roof, the building
should bo near the courthouse. Robert C,
DBherty of Weatficld, alio on the GOP ticket
opposed the projected purchase became it
would involve blacktopping at least five acres
of green area for parking and an access rood
which would then bo damaging to tho need for
flood control of the adjoining EliMbeth River
He pointed out that the traffic would create
congestion on North avenue, a major thorough-
fare for much of the county,

William MeCloud of Elizabeth) Democratic
candidate, said that proliferation of new county
government buildingi in recent yean must be
brought to a stop, Walter Beright, Democrat of
Scotch Plains, laid that a good 'school site
should bo kept for the same purpose. Candidate
Rose Marie Slnnott of Summit, a Republican
candidate, said she could not make a decision
as to how should would vote until sho saw the
results of a feasibility study ordered by the
freeholders. In addition, sho would want an
environmental Impact study because of con-
cern about flooding.

Hillside Township commissioners who at-
tended spoke out for the need for alert citizens
throughout tho county to the tax burden >uch a
purchase would Inflict on the entire county

A real estate man called the figures in the
fact sheet too conservative, and said that the
final cost of the property, at realistic interest
rates, would run closer to |18 or $20 million

FRIDAY DIADUNE
All Items other than spot news should
be In oyr office by noon on Friday.

This at tract ive Cape is located in
Springfield on a delightfully shaded siire<
close to the high school. Very dftoo ysi;; ,
perfect for play or gardening.
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Rate Schedule GLP
Kl'owntlB Ch:i!iii'
0 - 1 • . - •

1-10 S-l.-.-ipurk-.v • -
10-100 'l.;if)p,M Ivv
Over 100 ' 3,115 por kw

Kilov/ntthours Ch.irrjD
20 or less S3.SO

:20-100 B.'iOi por kwi,
100.500 .!.3Se pet kwh

,500-8000 ;f,;?8r, por kv.-h
Over 8000' , I.BOe pur kv.h

Rate Schedule RHS
Kilov.'ntthoufn Chariip
0-SOO . ' 5,30(1 p'i: kwti
JOO-500 4Mot per kwh
Ovor BOO Juno-Ont, .1.10c1: per Kwh
Over 50p_Nov.-May 1.9: '̂ pof kwh

Minimum S5.30

Rate Schedule WH
Kilowntthours ' Chntge
All S,S2(3 per kwh

Frozen niter June 19.74 .' ' .
Minimum S3.QQ
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Rate Schedule QSG*
Therms Charge
H or less S 3.50 , •
2-9 SB.Sle per therm
BS50 24,710 per therm
250-500 SO.iBd par therm
Over 500 10.830 por therm

Minimum S3,60. •

nate Schedule HSQ* '
Thfjrms Charge
All ?.a,2Bfi per therm
O(f-Pnri!i . 11 ,QQss por thsrm

Rate Schedule OPG#
Therms Charge " /
May-Nov. 1i,00( per thtrm
April and Dec, P.3.000 per therm

35e and $1,76 per tliErm tgK
Other than oti-i

! f

t U 5 1 r u n

! r SIILI n

1 Mil i r th r n

HH 1 1 h, 1111

mi u 11 I (JO

nmo Kr.hodtlle ISG#
T i i f : , i i n . _ Charcjo

''•'I ' 11.006 per therm

' !!u. .-.'iii-i S 1 . 7 5 p e r I t in rm io i

. :ihi>! tM.-jn o i i - p e a k u s n ,

A R-i'.vMiiierials Afljustmenl baseeHipon.estimated costs for twelve
ti lPiidai months npplies to above Rate Schedules: . . ' -.': ' :

V OPOT; pgr tliprm fur oacli 0,1c above or below 600 per MMBTUbasa BOst;-
CO] ! V3'.'. per therm !tir each 0,1e above or below 420 per MMBTU'ibait coat.

f i n i f i G n b o d u l e S L Q , ' " • : • ' . ,

Tyi.i(i Liiivip C M n r g e

Kini l io . , > S 4 . S 0 • • • ' • • -

Uuuhltj 5:00 '• ••
Trip* prior 10/30/63 , 7.00 . '
Trlplfl p a s t 1 0 / 3 0 / 6 3 " B.QO , .-'•• • .-., -'••-,

A rBeonnectienoharge of S4.00 is propasod.

An Energy 'Adjustment bas id upon costs in ihe seeurifl pi(it;edinij jnonih '
a b o v e o r b t l o w a base cost bf 6.177 mllls.per.lswh applies to e-ich 0.0O1 mills
of cost corrected (or losses nnd taxes in the above Rnio Sf, hfuKilos,

Rule Schedule SL ,
Filament lamps Increased 32%
Vapor lamps incraaaea 81% •

A rBconiiBctlon charge ot S4.00 is

Is
starting

now!

Biggest
reductions
of the year!

BptflNYV
and deluxe

INCLUDING:
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
WANT1B—Rid* from Carttref fa
Menlo Park dally. Leave unytlm.
before 10:38 A.M. 5411511

HdpWinttdMen (Women

\AA-JO8S NEVER A FEE EVER

COLLEGiSTUDENTS
HOME MAKERS

CAREER PEOPLE

Register nowl For work in your
area; We need:

•CLERKS
• TYPISTS
•SECTYS
•KEYPUNCH OPERS
• FACTORY WKRS,
And all other office skill*.
Industrial |qbs available. ,

STAND-BY
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

4J7 Chestnut i t .
Union, N.J, 9447717

K 5.301

ACCT, OFF.MNG.
hai

sit
Progressive young
challenging & Inter

office ^administrative functions.

ung Co
teresting

I •"Pwvl

ALTERATIONS &F=IT
On aresies. Must •

130.1

Mllleurn,
mmgi

lburn Ave,,467.0892

A R T I i T - P R l l LANCI
For paste.upof mechanicals. Must
--" '" -—• creative ability

isslfled box 1794,
be experienced,
h l f l W i t l
be experienced,
helpful. Write classified box 1794,
co Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union, N.J.

K 5.30.1
ASSIST BQQKKEE PER
IV, days per week. Call for ap.

^ A M I L L C O .
H i Morris Avi,,Sprlnflflild

MBntr
posit,,
media center

upkeep,
(Alnten

and
Ch

starting
benefits
contact

tL »upt.

AUTO PARTS MAN
Automotive parts distributor
needs experienced counter man or
right person willing to learn
Excellent future for ambitious
person MABICO Auto Warehouse,
1805 11 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood-

AVON

asks.
CAN'T MAKE ENDS MEET?
Get It all together with the
money you make selling Avon
Products to friends and neigh-
bors. Good money. No
" s e l l i n g " e x p e r i e n c e
necessary. I'll each you. Coll
353-4880, AISO

I r v l n g t o n , NewarK,
vallsburg

call 375-2100
Plalnlleld, Scotch Plains,
Westfleld. Fanwood

call 754 4828
Rahway, Clark, Westfleld
Cranford, Garwood,
Wlnfleld Park

call 353-4880
Maplcwood. Orange, South
Orange, West Orange

call 731-7300
Linden, Roselle. Roselle
Park

call 353-4880
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Westfleld, Ml l lburn,
Summit, \ Short Hills.
Springfield

call 353-4680 and 2730702
Union, Elizabeth, Hillside.
Kcnllworth

call353:4880 H 5 . 3 0 .

Buy
Something

Nice
You can afford to with a
temporary loo Work when,
where you want as a secretary,
clerk and other office |0bJ Top
pay, Benefits. No fee Free
brush ops.

Take a
Giant Step

Into a marvelous career with"First
National Stat« Bank where-

1 - A good Martini salary provides a
solid Incentive

3 — The bank's spectacular growth
means steady advancement for quali-
fied people.

3 - You become qualified through con-
stant tra!niB9 preflfims that leach you
more so that you can move higher and
higher

4—You work wttfi friendly, intilllgefit,
i i t d l

supervise the work of others,

position offer, good starting salary, fun benefits ana growth
potential: Apply In person or call 6W3900.

S - Yog tnloy bountiful benefits from
weeks-long vacations to matchless hos-
pitalizatlon

Please apply any weekday
9:30 AM, to 3:30 P .M.
at our Personnel Dept .

dtetto
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Im loyer

x SJOl

BOYS-GIRLS
12 YRS. TO 16 YRS. OLD

Establish morning own area.

K 5.30.1

AZOPLATE

Division of
American Hoeehst Corp.

558 Central Ave. ,
Murray Hi l l , N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
X 5-30-1

M.S. . M F Not
planning college, for part time In
dental lab. OBNTGO, 487-1212

Must

SHIFT LEAD
FOREMAN

be experienced In Injection
molding of plastics. Pull benefits.
- • information sell 416.1300, _

PARK CUSTOM MOLDING
For information

^ARK GUST
949 Park Ave

TELLERS TOP
$

FOR
TOP

TELLERS
...and much morel A pleasant working
climate In a bank that's growing In a highly
desirable- Suburban area.- Show us the
experience and we'l l match It with a
commensurate salary. Bountiful benefits,
too. We're easy to reach by public
transportation.

Please Write:
Classified Box 1782

C O Suburban Publishing Corp.,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union, N.J. 07083

K 5 3 0 1

BOOKKEEPER
GENERAL

ACCOUNTING
Growing pharmaceutical firm In
West Orange seeks bookMener
be responsible for preparation of
[ewrnal entries, trial balance* and
sosting. Good salary and benefits.

CALL FOR"APPOINTMENT" "
MRS BAKALIAN 711 «0OQ

OOOD OPPORTUNITY for hard
working reliable Individual
seeking full time employment In
factory, Linden area. For ap-
polntment call 486-20OO.

Linden
K S.M.1

IUPERiN?INBBNT-ef small
cemetery In Irvlngton, 17110 per
year plus overtime, vacation, and
holidays. Free room available for
single person. No experience
necessary, but some mechanical
ability required. Excellent position
for mature person who wants to be
his own boss. Call 371.1711 for
Interview. x 6 20 1

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

PART TIAAI
3 P.M. to 11 P.M.

WEEKENDS i HOLIDAYS
Oood salary. Call or apply

personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

instructions. Schools 9 ,

~ M I T H TttOUiLrNS YOUT
COLLEGE iOARPS?

PHONE;M6 4M5
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

Thursday, May 30, 1974.

CALL an'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES, NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

UITAlSNSTlueTIO
ANYTIME —3760110

R 5)0,9
PRIVATE swim lessons In your
own pool by qualified Red Cross
WSi Instructor. Call Debbie

212.6495
B 5.30,9TENNIS LESSON!

available on private court by
experienced (etchers. Reasonable
rsfes. Call J79S140

R 5309

193 Morris Ay.,Summit 5222241
Equal Opportunity Employer

R 130.1

STOCK CLERK
experienced fork lift operator
reaulred to maintain parts and
supplies in assembly dept.
Knowledge of stock record keeping
desirable. To be responsible for
distribution of work materials.
Modern, air-conditioned plant.
Excellent benefits.

HOUSEKBBPER . COOK Oerman
or. Polish speaking, 3 flays week
-thru-dinn«f-or-sle#p-(n 4 days, - J
adults. 376-S247

RY M 1

37JAAI PiniantAv .w*itor>nq>
EauslOppcrtunityErnptov^rM p

H 530

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full time with experience.
Pleasant working conditions.
Union office. 6870913.

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPIR OFFSET SHOP.

WE Wl
COMPORTABL

I TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
=TTINO EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILOINO,

,B WORKING CONDITIONS.
MRT-OeBBNEOET-TO-FOR-APp-S,

686-7700
HA

C L E R K H S M 1

ADMINISTRATIVE
Require energetic Individual of
minimum 1 yr business
experience for position In dynamic
sales office Heavy telephone
work, filing, mall distribution, lite
bookkeeping 0, typing High school
grad excellent opportunity for
advancement Salary 1115 , M hour
week
3100.

Union, N J Mr Rich

K 5.30-1
COAAPUTER
OPERATOR

Computor operator needed
Immediately for second shift 4
p.m. to 12 midnight Monday thru
Friday. Permanent position with
computer company located in
Elliabeth Must have experience
on 3rd generation computorr Call
Mr. Lynch 2B9-5O00 ext. 312 for
appointment.

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO.
AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer

LIFE INSURANCE CARBBR
A career In life Insurance offers
prestige and Independence.
Provident Mutual offers thorough
training—unlimited Income. Call
Jim Manhardt at 272 8100.

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK '
will train. Contact Rectifier
Components Corp. 1112 Lousons
Rd , Union 487-5410

K 5-30-1

BANK FLOORAAAN
A Savings bank In Roseland and
Orange has an opening for a
floorman to assist customers.
Good appearance essential. An
early retiree would be
acceptable Excellent fringe
benefits Call 624 5800 ext 243
— — — K 5-30-1
BEAUTICIAN • full or part time.
Good opportunity for experienced
operator In busy shop 371 5571

DON'T READ THIS AD UNLESS
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO IMPROVE
YOUR LIFE!!!

One of the most successful 8,
reputable real estate offices In the
area has an opening for someone
who IS energetic and ambitious &
would love to have o challenging.
Interesting & rewarding career I
Call Anne Sylvester for
confidential Interview

376 2300

345ChestnutSt.,Unlon 486-3262
24Commerca5t.,Newark 642-0233
574Blfd .Bloomfleld 7417561
Equal Opportunity E m P!°v e r

R 5-3O-)

DRIVER
Auto parts company, good pay,
steady employment, experienced
person with good background
and references.Must be 21 years or
more. MABICO Auto Warehouse,
1805-11 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood.

R 5 30 1

Engineer-Assistant
Prefer up to 5 years experience
heating, ventilating «• air con-
di t in ing plus boiler

ti l S

MACHINIST
Lathe hand

Cyl grinder hand, 1st 2nd 3rd
class apprentice, must have some
experience steady, good pay,
benefits Linden 862 8622 S62 8620
— X 5 30 1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

we are In need of people who have
maintenance skills In any of the
following areas plumbing,
hustlnci (-(irpenlTT and electrical
work Black sem fireman's license
preferred

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS BAKAL.IAN 731 tow

ORGANON,INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC

375Mt PleostntAve .WeitOrsnoe
EaualOpoortunltyCmBloyerM. F

_ _ _ _ _ _ H 5-30 1.
MANAOER TRAINEE for lewelry
department Some lewelry ex
perlence helpful Apply In person
Ts p m dally ARTHUR'S
JEWELERS, 2625 Morris Ave,
Union

X 5-30-1

PART T IME POLICY
8. INVOICE TYPIST
For permanent position with In-
surance agency In Springfield
Mlllburn area.Mours » 1 , 5 davs.
State experience. Class. Box 1795,
Union Leader, 1291 stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J.

_ _ X 5-30-1
PART TIME . CLERK TYPIST
Appltude for figures, Interesting
position. Call 447-1150.

R 5-30-1

PIPE FITTER
First Class

Good person needed with
experience in maintenance and
Installation. Must be available for
any shift. Apply or call personnel
dfyjt, 354 3100, ext 302

BURRY BISCUIT
Div. of Quaker Oats

925 Newarkove., Elliabeth, N.J.
AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer

FLOORMAN/POWDERMAN
Must have experience with In
lection molding process «. be
familiar with plastic materials
will function as a floorman
powder man on 12 midnight to 8
a m shift Good starting salary,
excellent benefits
STERLING PLASTICS

Div of Bordcn chemical,
Borden Inc

Sheffield St Mountainside,N J.
(Ofl US Hwy 22)

EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

PHOTOGRAPHER: ONE GOOD

W&M5? P^OVRVM WPJRR

CAR GROWTH OPPORTUNITY
FOR AMBITIOUS PERSON
CALL762 1432

SALES GIRL TO COVER GIFT
AND COSMETIC AREA OF
MODERN PHARMACY, FULL
OR PART TIME. SOME EX
PERIENCE PREFERRED- FOR
APPOINTMENT CALL MR,
DUBROW, 373-8591.

X 5-30-1

Sheffield St, Mounfalnslde.N.J.
Off U.S. Hwy_No,M

An Equal Opportunity BmployerMF
— — K J.3D.1

SUMMER JOBS
F YOU TYPE, TAKE STBNO OR

WORK A SWITCHBOARD WE
HAVE TEMPORARY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE.
NO FEB. CASH BONUS

A=l TEMPS
WSMorrlsAve.,Union 9641301
lulN,WoodAv,,Linden 9251601

H 5.J01

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
PRIVATE LESSONS

CHILDREN 8- ADULTS
In my homt or yours J7IiiW»

10

MAGICIAN Exciting comedy
Pnsgle for schools, churches, clubs
&' ell occasions A l Uncle

Exciting comedy
l churches, clubs

Amailng Uncle

Merchandise for Salt

LAS

15

LEPTOVERS
SAVE UP TO 50 %

1SK48 ,, 116400
1 1 x 4 8 , . , , . , . , HW.OO
12X11, . , , , , , M19.00

Many other ilies available

PELICAN POOLS INC,
R m "•%H.S5!J&WICK 'NJ-

P H ° N e H 4 - a M ' X 5.30-15
KiTCHIN set, double 8. single
bedroom set, Bunny cape, fables,
lamps, TV console, used chest,
sofa, many Items, 16 Dupont PI.
Irvlngton, June 1, 10 A.M.

DININO ROOM, 6 chairs, pair of
velvet livingroom chairs, marble
top coffee table, spinet piano,

Wanted to Buy 18

top coffee table, spine
many more, 376 7937 by

t

' " - " _ _ _ . x 6.6,10
HAIR removed permanently
by registered eieetrplQSlst.

Free consultation
2B16Morris Ave., Union 9643736,

— '• X 8.1.10
W A N T B D — H i s t o r y of
Mountainside, 1195 . 1945. Jean
Hershey, Call Don Maxwell,

, ORIGINAL HrtNDPUPPBT
JHOWS, Lara J "-""" -
occasions ~"
OF JOY

ECURED. 84 HOUR SE
ALL 5614541, IF NO AN

DININO Room set, B piece master,
modern styling, grey mahogany.
Bueellint condition $2iO firm. 417-
6374,
——— R 53015
PROSTLISI Refrigerator.Preei.
ef. Sears, exeellHit condition,
Ilaupundt de luxe stereo radio on
Mahogany cabinet like new,
bedroom and dinette furniture,
window alreondltioners etc.
Selling because of moving. Call
687.104? eves between 6 to s for
d t i i

MEET N1W FRIENDS SOCIAL
CLUB • DIVORCED, WIDOWED,
SEPARATED AND SINGLE
PERSONS, JACK OR MARIB.634.

TIACHIRS
lion
For Interview

6 week summer position in a school
related sales field

X 5.30.1
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

Frl. i Jat., IS midnight to i a.m.,
S 8 to 4 p.m. a. 4 p.m. to 12

=='___ X SJiO-iO

Antiques IDA

l A S l M B N T SALE,Marble
cocktail table, lamps, bike,
toaster, garden hose, books,
clothing, drapes, many Items.
Reasonable. Sunday June 2, 11.4,
2255 Balmoral Ave., Union (off
ituyveiant Ave,)

X 5JQ.15
I P I E C l BEDROOM SET

Chest of drawers, dresser, bed
with headboard. Call after 5 p.m.

R 5.30.15

Orlgiml Rscvclen Scrap Mtf i l
MAX WElNSTilN SONS

SINCE 1920
2J!iMDrrlj Ave..Union

Daily 8 5, Sat. 12 M4|J36
' ^^^ = = = KTF^iB,

PRIVATE TRAIN eOLLBCTOR"
WILL PAY 1250 CASH FOR EACH
OF THE FOLLOWING LIONEL
ENGINES, NO. Ml , », 4001, 392E,
5344. I WILL ALSO PAY 1100
CASH FOR EACH OF THE
P O L L O W I N O L I O N E L
PASSBNOER CARS; No, 412, 413,
414, 416, 4J0, 421, 424, 425, tit.
HIGH CASH PRICES ALSO PAID
FOR ALMOST ANY LIONEL,
AMERICAN FLYER, I V I f ,
DORIAN. ETC. TRAINS.
PLEASE CALL 467.0187 or 467.00*5
N0W 1_ R5.30ja_

Air Condilioning 22

e j r i
Window unit specialists. Seasonal
maintenance S repair, plek up.
Installation &. room sizing. 823-
0S03, 467-011?,

K 6.i3,a
6VER CALL All-conditioning and
R e f r i g e r a t i o n S e r v i c e ,
Installation, repair, 34 hours a day.

WINDOW units all makes, repair
«, Installation, Prompt service,
374.9231

25

MUST SACRIFICE.
15,000 BTU.
933.1790,

R 5.30.15
FREEZER-950 IB., washer a,
dryer, many other Items, Call

Frl. i
Sun. 8

TURRIT LATHI " ^
Set-up I Operate

We have openings for 1st Class
lourneymenw WarnerSwasey
experience desired,

( K t K I H eORPORATION-.ING. —
7ha Liberty Ave. Union.N.j.

486.4000
EaualOpportunityEmpioyirMF
— — X 5-30-1

COUNTRY FAIR 8.
ANTIQUE SHOW

pat.,June I , f7
Sun.,June 2,9-1

For trie advanced and
beginning collectors.-an
outstanding large array_ oj
antiques a. collectable, OUR
LArJy OF PEACB CHURCH
111 South at,. New P r | ^ | j n

Garage Sites 12

SALESORDER CLERK
Position in our order dept. in
Fairfleld, N.J. with eventual move
to Mountainside, N.J. Excellent
company benefits. 37V3 hour week.
Some light typing. If you en|oy
phone contact with people call Mr.
Richards for an appointment. B;30-
5 P.M. 233-5930. Permanent, full
time only need apply. An equal
opportunity employer.

ADDRESSOGRAPH
MULTI GRAPH

1130 Rt. 22 Mountalnslde,NJ.

SALES X S M 1

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL L IFE

SPRINGFIELD,N.J.
Announces career opportunity

In sales & sales mgnt
4 year financing

8. training program
Monthly salary up to J1200+comm.

Complete iralnlng in Life
Trust, Pension, Mutual Funds,otc
This Is one of the most rewarding
programs available today- contact
Mr. Pimone or Mr. Mlnton at

— — 3 7 V 1 2 ° R 5 3 0 1

heating, v
ditioning
operation

g «• air con-
boiler room

l nec

tilat
ditioning plus boi room
operation Blue Seol necessary.
Salary up to 114,000 depending on
experience plus liberal benefits.

Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Aye.,Summlt

AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer

ENTERPRISING PEdPLBi
Openings for energetic people with
flexible schedule* to work as
Welcome wagon Representatives
Welcome newcomers with civic
Information & gifts from local
buslnejwj. Openings In: fto*«tle,
Rosetle Pk , Union, Kenliworth!
Irvlngton, o.JJnden. Phone 254.
2004, day or eves

Equal Opportunity Employer

'knowlnoly accept H«l|
i AMI from «mploy«rit'
IhoFwImal Wool and
If Itiry pay lau than
,hourly minimum w

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS -
day shift, si per hour plus tips
trlngton Inn, 89» Sprlnoffeld Ave
rvlngton, 375-1782.

EXPERIENCE^5001

TELLERS
Join the area's newest bank
Excellent fringe benefits and
working conditions. Call

INTER

COMMUNITY BANK
Sprlngfleld.N.; "

MATERIAL CONTROL
SPECIALIST

For established lewelry
manufacturer. Mature person to
handle requisitioning, allocating,
checking & record keeping for
metals. High school graduate,
minimum level, must have good
working knowledge of math-
metlcol i, weighing procedures.
Pleasant suburban working
condltlos, full benefits. >
UNIVERSAL CHAIN CO., INC.
92 Burnett Ave.,Maplewood 07O40

K«5 301

PRINTING SALESMEN
If you are semi retired 8, would
like to supplement your Income,
sell printing for a local printer.
Make your own hours, good
commission. Call TOTAL
GRAPHICS, 5 W. 3rd St., So.
Orange. 763-2380.

K 5-30-1

SECRETARY
Good typing. Dictaphone

Medical Experience desirable
Salary to $132 based on experience.

Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morrl5Av.,Summlt-522-2241
AnEquBlOpportunltyEmDlover

R 5-30-1

TYPISTS
KEMPER KEEPS YOU
IN GOOD COMPANY.

The ba'lc idea behind the em
>loyment policy of this maloi
nsurance company Is to start you
iff with a good salary, provide a
lood opportunity for ad
rancement, and give you a
Peasant place to work surrounded
jy congenial people That's why
more people keep coming to
Kemper Come to Kemper It you
-an type 45 wpm, neatly and ac
:urately Come to Kemper If you
«ant the perfect location for
a>mmutlnc and shopping Come to
Kemper if you want to loin f
company that offers a grea
benefits package Come to the
good company Kemper 1 Apply In
person to our Personnel Depart
ment any weekday between B 45
a m and 4 4 5 p m

KEMPER
INSURANCE
24 De Forest Ave.

Summit, N J . 07901
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

R 5 30

OARAOlSACf
Fri. Sat, 8, Sun, 104 Brie-aBrac,
clothes, furniture, la Kew Dr.,
S i n f i l d ( f f M t i A )Springfield (off Mountain Av.) __

OAR ABB SALlj Baby (terns:

„.„.„
POOL 4 i i l ft. filter and pool In
good condition, 1150. M7.7M1.

FRINCH provincial (urnlturiMor
girl's room, canopy bed, double S,
triple dresser, nlte tables, vanity
table & chair, M7.35M,

— R 53015

NEW & USED
CLOTHING

Lounge wear, dresses, pant.sults,
gowns, slacks, tops. Sizes 20,11,16,
Call after 6 P.M.

Asphilf Driveways

ASPHALT Driveways, parking-
lots. All work done with power "
roller. All kinas masonry, James
LsMorgese, IB Paine Ave,, Irv.

ES 13023

_ J _ _ _ _ _ , JS.M-U.
Carpentry 32

fffelTeKcARilHTRV
Finished basements, all types of
remodeling & formica flnfshlng.
Call Tom;

6B14491
rr-. . K 6-20.3J

CARPlNTBRCONTRACTeR
•A,ll,types reniodeling, fldditions,
repairs a, allerations. Insured,
Wm, P. Riviere, 611/296,

CARPENTRy
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Complete alterations, windows,
doors, paneling. Reasonable rates.
Free estimate, Mr. Mohan, 233-

Carpeting 33

SECRETARY
Experienced for modern
Springfield law office. Legal ex.
perlence not necessary Good
salary & benefits Please coll 467-
1 7 7 6 X 5 3 0 1

Waitress-Experienced
No nights, Sundays or Holidays
Excellent working conditions
Apply Miss Kay. Tweed Room.
SAKS, Fifth Ave , Mlllburn «. Short
Hills Ave , Springfield, N J 376-

'' E " " 2 X 5 30 1
WANTED Part time help
irvlngton Write Box No 1793. c-o
Suburban Publishing Corp 1291

BEDROOM SET, DRESSER,
Cabinets and tables, picture
frames, bric-a-brac etc., 10 a.m.-4
p.m., June 1st. a June 2nd., Sat, &
Sun., HJBerwynSt., Roselle Park.
- _ J- — • • • K 5 30 12
GALA sale: air conditioners, tools,
hardware, bikes, antiques, slate
mantel, odds 8. ends. 10-5 p.m. sat.
a, Sun , June 1 (V 1. Rain or shine. 4
woodslde Rd. Springfield (off

}^J1_ _ . - R53012
N E I G H B O R H O O D F L E A
MARKET 8. YARD SALE—June
1st, 2nd, 3rd , 10 a m 5 p m
Antiques, dishes, pick up truck
shell, with back door 8. 2 benches
Item1; too numerous to mention No
early birds or dealers 36 Maple
Ave. Springfield (Rt 2i E off
Morris Ave )

K 5 30 12
BRIC-A BRAC SALE. 10 Plttsfleld
St , Cronford Friday and satur
day A potpourri of antique and
mod

— ~ — HA 5 30 12
FRI a. SAT., May 31 8, June 1, 10
a m 4 p m , 349 Halscy St ,
Kenilworth Custom made drapes
8, spread, slipcovers, household
items, table & chairs, material

— K 5 30 12

KiTCHIN CABINETi-Frultwood.
Finest quality 2 wall, also 1 For-
mica cabinet. Used, like new.
Reasonable. Call 76V6W9.

^ 0

AUTOMATIC RYTHM ORGANS
FROM B49 QUARANTBBp ^

KITCHEN SET, white formica, <
window fans, Blssell rug cleaner 8.
•mall Items

687 6326
X 5 3D 15

eARP>iTrNsfALLlD
Walltowall, Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7556781
_ _ J-J-J13J

fisHings 35

Hff§TLLt7fwIf lMNDlb
MILINOS Over Your CRACKED
HARPER

—CEILIMGS.' — CALL-

2413090

Cemeteij Plots

Lost & Found 14

FOUND: IN UNION
GREEN BICYCLE,3 SPEED

PLEASE CALL
6B7-2142

. _—_____ R 5.30-14
LOST: Bankbook No. 405485-05,
Howard savings Institute,
Newark, N.J. Payment stopped.
Please return to bank.

— R 5-30-14
LOST: Bankbook No. 1OO18BO0,
Return to Harmonla Savings, 1
Union Square, Elliabeth.

— —— R 5-30-14
LOST: Bankbook No. 3717. First
National State Bank, Bloomflcld
Ave., Newark. Please return to
5 _ _ _ ' R 5-30.14

NEW FINISHED and unfinished
living room tables. Reasonable
price. Inquire day or eves., 371
1242.

_ X 5 30-15
C O N T E M P O R A R Y D I N I N O
ROOM with 6 chairs, pair of velvet
living room chairs, pair of marble
top coffee tables. Spinet piano,
many more items. 376-7937 by
appt.

. „ K 5 30 15
10 FEET OF formica kitchen
cabinets. Includes G.E. coppertone
refrigerator, sink & counter top gas
range. Call 6879348.
— K 5-30-15

KITCHEN AID DISHWASHER
Superba model, used 4 months.
Excellent condition. Call eves,
only, 373-0624.

K 5 30-15
TV, STEREO, furniture, china,
silver, linens, desks, new tires,
much misc. May 3 to June 2, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m.. 176 Garfleld PI.,
Maplewood.

K 5 30-15

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
K 4-13-1

MATURE MINDED
Person, V-5 p m General office
work, enjoy working with figures
Small office, benefits 743 6647

K S-30-JMEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

working In

Good "typing1' sKllls and

En|oy
expanded

io in new
I ti l facilities

EXTRA INCOMB PAR
RETIRE IN 3 5 YEAR.
A8S-3921 N. KNOEL
GENERAL MANAGER I

T~ TIME

• f i l l
-R FB

$5 per hour. For informYitioVca-'ii
688.0810,

X 6-0-1

knowledge of medical
terminology desired.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL
655 E Jersey St., Ellzabeth351- 9000

X 5.30-t

OFF.MNG.ACCT.
young co, has
i interest

open for acct. Will sup
office administrative functions.

REAL ESTAT- SALES M-W
Full or part time. Licensed or will
train, car needed, high potential,
plenty leads, draw plans, must live
In Union area. CALL MR. WHITE,
WHITE REALTY, 688.4200.-

.K 5-30-1
REAL ESTATE SALES
Male or female. Opportunity for
unusually high earnings In small
active office. Member Union
county Multiple Listing. Will train.
Call McMAHON B. SOMMERS
for Interview 668 3434

RIAL ESTATE SALIS HELP
Must-hav»-llcense, active office-
serving Short Hills, Mlllburn,
Springfield, Maplewood, So.
Orange, West Orange and
Livingston, For Appt. call Pauline
J. Rlfley, 762 4770.

SECRETARIES
Scherlng. a leading I
pharmaceutical manufacturer, I
has excellent career positions I
available In the following!
departments. You will start In I
our Bloomfleld offices, then I
later In the year move to our I
corporate offices In |
Kenilworth

PUBLIC RELATIONS!
Interesting opportunity for!
person with good typing and |

'- '—*•--, at least

WAREHOUSEMAN
and part time rack truck driver.
Steady employment, excellent
working conditions, over time. Car
essential 467-0500.

• K 5-30-1
"WE ARE dedicated to motivating

Ksmver a grcaVnewUworrd of vltai
living 1 Earn top money while
growing with us, Write P O Box
»53, Union

Merchandise for Sale 15

FURNITURE STRIPPING
The CHEM CLEAN way. No water
ever used. Chairs from 15. All work
guaranteed. Call for free estimate.
CHEAA CLEAN 7342011. W.Org.

X 6-20-15

N.J."

WILLING TO
R-5-30-1

LEARN NEW
TRADE? Opportunity for $256.45
per week. Phone 4843434 today.

YOUNOMBNM-F
To Learn Motor and

Compressor Repairs
J.G Electric Motor
(.Compressor Co.

245 Route 22 Hi l l i

X 4 6-1

PIANO RENTAL
ent a WURL1TZER PJANO

From tS 00 per month Applicable
to purchase

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 71 AT VAUXHALL RD

UNION 687 2250

». Irttpreitihg position
m for acct. Will supervise small

R1CBPTIONIST-TYPIJT ^ o
answer console switchboard and to
do clerical work 'Mountainside
office, group benefits, call 233-7001.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

6AL FRIpAY
1nter«»tlng,ch»ll«nglng pftrmanwit

' , 1 gin o«lee.
•Ifiurw, 35 tir*.,
1Jff- X 5-30-1

position, manage l
Type, good with flgui
Springfield, 467-3SI

Call for appointment:
(201>otfcM00

= R 5-30-1
O P E N I N G f o r
experienced NCR bookkeeping
machine Operator, Duties include
billing, eccts. receivable «.
payroll, Immediate opening. Call
374-5850 between 9-3 p.m.
RICHARD BEST PENCIL C<5.

f X 5-30".T

SALES
ELECTRICAL CONTROLS

' DRAFTING
EXPERIENCE

Seeking aggressive Individual I
with electrical control circuit
experience. Interested in sales.

If you can verbally describe
electrical control circuits and
sketch them with ease, we are
Interested In having you |oln us.

with[the""publications Manager,! • R \
this Position offers a variety oj I
responsibilities for the person
seeking a challenging and
rewarding career.

LAW
Responsible position tor
competent Individual who has
good typing and steno skills
(gether with 4-5 years
experience This Is a highly
diversified position working
with our Trademark Counsel
and Attorney. Legal
background a plus.

We offer very good starting I
salaries and comprehensive I
company paid benefits!
program.

Please call for appt-

743-6000, ext « 8

personnel Department
SCHERING CORPORATION

Situations Wanted

SECRETARY-EXPERIENCED.
TOP SKILLS. LEGAL OR
EXECUTIVE POSITION HIGH
SALARY REQUIRED Write
Class Box 1786. c o Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

HAT-F.7
IRVINOTON MOTHER—wlshas
to baby sit In her home for working
mother during summer vacation.
Call 373 4811

X 5-30-7
MATURE woman wishes
housework, 5 days, able TO live in
Call anytime 372 4504.

R 5-30-7

excetlenf
J52 7S41,

„ 1In need

fllltation* In International tamllv
and companies.

Ple««*0bmit ypurratmue and
phone for an appointment.
AMERICANSOLONOID CO.,INC, |

US Irtman ave., Rahway 07065

X 5-30-1

60 Oran« Street
Bloomflr1-1 " ' *

Applicants
Bloomf leld, N.J.

• of all races
encouraged to apply..
i Female-Malo

SCHERING
CORPORATION

Business Opportunities 8

K 5-30-1

LUNCHEONETTE FOR SALE
Clinton Ave., 1 rvlngton

Call Steve
372 2995

- _ • - - - - : z 5-30.8

Instructions, Schools

ArfWo
STUDY
h t

L o o Y T N ? F i
CENTER, offer* work

shop tor beginner* & advanced
ltudents, Spring & summer clastes

w forming in cooperation with
ltudents, Spring & summer clates
now forming in cooperation with
the Astrologer GullcTof America,
cal l 375-1725. R 5-30-9

DOG OBEDIENCE 8 week course,
S25. Union, westfleld, Elliabeth,
isolln a. Summit, N.J. DOG
COLLEGE 687-2393. R T F 17

FREE"- Adorable kittens nciid
loving home. 1 black male, 1 black
a, white female, 1 white female w-
b l k y 241 4528 R 5 3 o i 7

PET OWNERS
Cruelty begins with unwanted
Utters. Spay your females, alter
your males. Financial aid. Friends
of Animals inc. Call after 6 P.M.
353-3225 or 763-3169.

— R 5 30-17

Wanted to Buy

AREA'S LEADING COLLECTOR
WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES
FOR YOUR

TOY TRAINS
"TRY THE REST

THEN CALL THE BEST
376-4935 or 376-4367

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
Mne of natural foods, honey, salt
Iree & sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv. 372-
6893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, *1* Springfield Aye,
Summit ~CR 7 3u5ir — r R ff f j

CASH POR 5CKAP
Load your car; cast Iron,
newspapers SI .00 per 100 lbs., tied
up bundles free of foreign
materials No 1 copper, 60 cents
per Ib. Brass, lust 26 cents per Ib.
Rags, 01. Lead and batteries. A8.P
PAPER STOCK CO , 48 54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton. (Prices subject to
change.) M-tf-lB

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK Inr. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesanf Ave.
.union -U6S Stuyvesant Av., Un
MU8 4300

• Mtt-36

Child Care 36A

WORKING mothers: I will take
care of children In my own home.
373-2972.

_ _ , _ K S-J0-36A

Clothing-Household Gifts 37

1PRING SALE I Up to 50 percent
savings on Spring clothing.
Accessories, «, housewares.
MERRY-GO-ROUND RESALE

HOP, 4V3 Lackawanna PI . .
Wllburn. Tues. thru Sat., 10-4.

Electrical Repairs 44

JOHN POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor, Repairs &
maintenance. No job too small.
Call us lor prompt service. EL 2
3445.

. — - — Kt-144

Entertainment

MAGICIAN with clown—Hal «,'
Pal. Ideal entertainment for birth-
days, shows, organizations, call
Hal Meyers, 964 6355

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURE POLISHING
REPAIR ING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED. REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8-5665.

Garage Doors 52

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED.
OGr/tge extensions, repairs &i
service, electric operators nnd ,
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1074V

. rt 11 5?_
AUTOMATICOARAOE DOORS

SERVICED! NSTALLED S SOLD
DAVE 8.SON ELECTRONICS

964-0208
„ — R 6-13-52

Home Improvements 56

PAYINO M for I I 00 silver, part
sets, gold & Stirling lewelry &
pocket watches DENNIS COINS,
520, Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton,
175 5499 or 676-6132, Eves

X 6=20-18-

BANKRUPT AUCTION STOCK
File cabinets, desks, chairs, work
benches, flourescent lights, metal
shewing, metal cablnets.etc 486-

K 6 27 15
MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS FROM 8 95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N Park St,
EoM Orange, open 9 9, also 605
West Front St ..Plalnfleldrx, f }£

•CAKE A FOOD Decoratlno
'Supplies Pastry bags, paste color,
"novelties Wilton Products, Spence
Enterprises 601 Woodland Ave.
Roselle Park 241-4480

pIBSON MAN DO LIN wanted, also
old ban|os Gibson, Fairbanks,
BB.D brands. Cash paid. Mr. Jay,
Dox 85. Staten Island, N.Y. 10304 or
phone 212 981 3226 collect

ft 5 3018

CHKM £LEAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUARANTEED SAFE
EXPERT REFINISHING
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E 2nd St .Scotch Plains
322 4433

X TFlt

TV SET WANTED
?ORTABLE, BLACKS, WHITE
11 • & COLOR CALL 687 6*74

X TF -ifj

D IN INO room set. Mahogany
contemporary; table, 6 chairs,
buffet, server, china closet. 1150 or
best offer: Cell Harold Mayland,
days 686-0651, eves 686-4471.

AROUI C-4 C»m*ra, LT meter a.
filter* S15 Wicker «. wrought Iron
bar ft. stool «20. WW tlrej, 495x1*-
M. Man's bowling ball V bag SS.

'Jl^t f» 5 30-15

"CL5CK,S WANTED*
Any condition Top prices paid
A so clock Repairs 687 6801^ g ^

HIOHBST prices paid for U.S
sliver and gold coins Sterling
silver, used and old lewelry.

JEWELERS. 1023
Union, 687-3364
" " M. dally 9 6

ANTHONY
Sluyvesant Ave
" " . Mon. & Frl

SUjVBR COINS
POLLARS WANT

ty
LARS WANTBD, by private

irty. Any amount. Will pick up.
l!i A43n

R 5 30-18

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION CO.
1414 Burnet Ave., Union 686-3300
All types of home remodeling
Including Kitchens baths-
bajernenb aluminum . siding
roofing & gutters. ft ^_f ^

HAYES Home Improvements,
Roofing; -carpentry;—leader* - 6,
giMters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows. 686-

2 2 l _ , R620 56
CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.

Attics, .basements «. bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions No lob
too small Written guarantee No
salesman 485 4865 or W " ^ * .

HANK PASKO—Remodeling,
porch enclosures, basements,
bathrooms, kitchen, roofing,
siding, leaders &. gutters, block
ceilings, ceramic Miles a, floors,
masonry. 399-9050, Irvlngton.

WANTBD
OLD TOY TRAINS

ANDMETALTOYS,
245-4340

Ktf-IS

ADDITIONS-;
Siding, roofing, decks & porches,
finished basements, kitchens
remodeled, bathrooms - new or
remodeled, violations corrected.
Masonry. Free Estimates. Up to
100 percent financing arranged
call days 762-7619,. Eves 4674310

LINCOLN CONSTRUCTION CO.
•• 1 .&&J3J&.

•ftitchen Cabinets 62

JOD£.I.Y MAdlSON^ Kitchens,
fAcr,v«...1dhowK<i?rh.nh

R'd.,.Vn;

DIAL 686-7700
Jt ASK FOR OUR AD-TflKER



HdwtolHi 1U toSijt* ll?ft IMpUhntodMMlitai^i

Landscape Gardening S3 Piano Tuning

OBNRRAL liwn S, landicaplno
maintenance. No lob fee imalL
Rtatanabit rotes and reliable
iervie*, 373 8244 alter S:30e.m.

LANDSCAPI QARDSNER
New Lswni Mad* Monthly
Maliitgnanee. Spring Cleaning,
Shrub Planting and Pruning, Lawn
I l W i y f » " « Lfme and

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J, ZIDQNIK

OR »M?I

Plumbing 4 Heating . 75

VERY, RtASONABUi RATHS
Call C, Merk. 763Mi4

— — MA if a

SBWBR a> drain cleaning
rate to home owneri. Sump pumpi
e t l Installed, N, Patterson

Maintenance Service 65B

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
Windows wasned, floors scrubbed
& waxed, panelling cleaned (L
wasned, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
before 10 a m , J454516 or after 4
p.m.
: ~ R SMASH

MMqnrj ES

AkE MASONRY Steps,Uidewalkj,
j proof ins. Self employed,
ed, A, ZAPPULLQ, Mil 7.6474

m^i „,,.**
CALL MB LAST, AM masonry.
Blastcrinq, wfliopproelinq, sell
employed flnd insured, work
guaranteed ft NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
«xp_ES_3B773 HI 16*

RETTRED MASON
SPECIALIZINQ IN

NEW STIPS & RBMPDELINO
CALL 9647110

B » 66*

SBWBR a> drain cleaning. Plat
i rate to home o n e r i Sump pumpi

expertl

: " " • * x t«-7S
S0P6RIOR PLUMBING *
HIATINOOs? best inst. Repairs,
Remodeling, llectric Siwer
cleaning. It nr. sve, 374 6W7.
— — — — . X l f 7S

PLUMBINO*HEATINO
] Repairs, remodeling, violations.

Bathrooms, klleh*™, hot water
I boilers, steam U hot water
• systems. Modern sewer cleaning,
I commercial & residence. Call
[Herb Trlefler, BS JOMO.
I — — X t,f.?5
I - _ _ _ _ « . _ _ _ _ „ _

Rest Homes ?i

TONY SQTTOSANTl—Mason
Contractor. Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water proofing. AM professional
Sons. Call 372XU,

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired . home like
atmosphere,- State approved. aflO
Cherry St., i l i i , BL J7&I7

Apartments for Rent 101

IRVINOTON
W I L M A M S B U R O A P A R T .
M I N T S , JW rooms, A.c,
Individual thermostat, en i i te
parking, MIS. Available July 1, See
Sup!.. Apt, AS, 37 Linden Ave.

iRVINOTON Z S S ( M < »
4 rooms, h«at and hot water
supplied. Available June IS, See
Supt., 471 Union Avt,

Z 530 101
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
4 room apartment, 1st floor,
available July lit. Nat «, hot
water supplied. Rent 1110, Call 374.
317f,

RANDOLPH TWf»,
(Dover area) Hamiltonlan Luxury
Apartments, Center Grove Rd,, off
M . 10, 3V, B, 4't.i bedroom
oBartmenfs,, from 121J, air
conditioned, newly tecorafeo.
Including coo King gas, heat & hot
water, swimming pool, on site
parking. Call 366-7011,

ROSBLLE PARK
V/i rooms, air, heat, parking. Near
bus, parkway. Adults only, i!0J,
June Tst, Supt,, J4i,sii7,

Roofing & Siding 80

PLASTERING . c i lLINls
Sidewalks, steps, stone work,
patios, retaining wails, A.I quality
work. Free estimates call anytime
6160131,

GOOD NEWSI
Duke Construction Co, is back
again, a subsidiary of C O H D A R
Co, Our reputation Is unbeatable I
We have been In business for 50
years, Call us for your estimates
on aluminum aiding, roofing,
storm windows and readers a *

j gutters. Call 37 i i tM, " ""
I — — X 6-J0-80
, ROOFING

All types, New or Repairs Gutters.
I LeadersChimneyi, Insured.
[ Call 1740617

xtf.10

I TOWN HOUSE
I 4Vj rooms, luxury apartment, 1319,
! All electric color kitshen, laiousled
I den. private oarage, individual
1 controll«fheat(,A,C.Seeagenton
! premises, Apt, 43, l i Morris Ave.,
! or phone 37*1193, If no answer
i phone 67S0100, 9-5 weekdays.

J bfs rooms, buslnets couple or
I couple with 1 child or ilngle per.

son. No pets. Call 6170321 after

iToENI.
MA10N CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

167 RAY AVi . , UNION, N.J.
616 4B11 or 6I6I4S7

Htf.66JERRY VASSALLO.Mason
contractor IrieN work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, patios.
Plastering, Ail professions done,
ail types of masonry. Expert
designing. Call J71-8Mi,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 620 6

Moving & Storage 67

MOVING
Local £* Long Distance

Free Eitimafeg
Iniured

CKe#p us moving and you iavo)

PAUL'S M&AAMOV!NO
1?J5 vauxhsii Rd., union

6887748
_ _ _ _ _ R t-f t7

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local a. Long Distance
DON ALBICKBR, MOR,

Union N,J,
6B70035 H 11-67

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Low rates, personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded. Local S.
statewide. Short trips to and from,

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8, LONG OlSTANCi

AaentNorth American van Lines,
Tfte BBNTLBmen movers,

li6 Rtf67
»HOHTLINe MOVERS

PACKASING (, STORASB
APPLIANCI MOVINO — 24
HOUR IBHViCE, 4B67267 i

. , — — — — Rf.f-67
APTIR NOONS—EVENINGS

WHKlINDS
LiSht hauling S. moving. Prompt,
courteous servici, CairSJi97Sl
rzr̂ —__ R t f 67

Odd Jobs 70

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners,furniture

removed. Yards, e»| lars, garages
cleaned. Reasonable,3SJ,27f3

Ask for Mr.Chlehelo
——_ — x S.M70

ATTENTION HOMEOWNIRSI
Atlies, cellars, garages and yard!
cleaned, AM dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned trucking, very
reasonable rates.

Call 763.6014

Painting & Piperhinging 1%

S I D N E V K A T I "
PAINTINO, PAP6RHANOINO,
PLAITfH jNO INT, 1 HXT.
FREE ESTIMATfJS. 687717!.
— ~ — — — X TF.73 .

J. JAMNIK
Ixterlor i interior Painting,
decorating s, PapBrhanging. pree
istimalM. can 6i7,6lii or M7.M19

PAINTER WISHES V A R S F
POR INTERIOR PAINTINO

.. CALL 37J.7SM
AFTtRip.m. tolp.m,

— • — ' — x t-t-n
_ PAPBRHANOIR.PAINTING

rredrick W. Richards
351-S403 Union, quick service

" X 6 20 73
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING LCADERS 8.
GUTTERS TREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED 684 7983 J GIANNINl
• — X T F 73

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT 8. EXT
fEASONAHLE RATE? F.IEf
ESTIMATES INSURED IB9 9434
—- — xtf n
PAINTER — Interior a, exterior
Free Estimates Fully Insured R
Semanskl

467 B7B5
X t f 73

FAINTING a DECORATING, int
fi, Ext Alterations, paneling Free
CSI Insured K Schreihofer 687
8137 days 6B7 3713 pves s, wkends
^ GARY'S PAINTINi? f'*'73

. . .SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Roofing, Leaders «. Gutters Fully
F 1 ™ * d \ . R e ' « ™ « 5 Reasonable
Free Estimates G HALL 232 3557

After 6 p.m-

PAINTINGEXTERIOR"7&
INTERIOR. Try usl Good |ob,
reasonable rates Free estimates.

&96-5913
• — X 6-20 73

tni-RlTE HOME REPAIR
Custom painting, carpentry,

i, masonry. Free estimate.1 affer/5 p.m.

WILLIAM M : V 1 I T
Roofing—Seamjess Butters

free estimates. Do own work
N.J. insured Since IMS, 3731113

S Htflfl

?£ ».M,1O1
' VAILSDURO
! 4 room apartment 1st flBor, 1140.

Supply own heat. Adults only. No
pen. Available Immediately, 372-

' " M m

ALL STATB ROOF1NO
speeiaiiies in all type roofs,
leaders and seamless gutters,

ree Mtimates, 6I7.S1J7,
— — — Xtf.iO
ROOFING & REPAIRS

CARPINTRY
eaders s. gutters. Free esti
allanytime, 6a7S0J»,
— — • • X 5-M-80

R
ee estimate.

gA.LS»URO
! Available July 1st, 4 room ap-

partment, 1st floor, + garage,
supply own gas heat. Phone 371-
B6i2,
- — Z S30.101
VAILSBURQ (UPPER)
S rooms, 1st floor, heat a. hot
water, very convenient, July 1st,
$22i. Write Classified Box 1796, e-o
Subiirban PubMshlnJ. l W l
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J,

— 21,30.101

rlpartmintJ Wanied 102

liwir Cleaning 8ZA

FLOODED
BASEMENTS

PUMPED
DRY

Clogged Drains Unstopped

• BUSY BEE •

Sewer Cleaning

Service

743-6652 ~~
Z 613.I2A

l i s . i rosins wanted by July 1st,
for reliable mature woman, Union,
irvlngton area. Up to il2S. 37S17Si
after J PM.
— — — — r t 5,30-102

103Board, Room Cart

BSSBX HOUSl OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Care

For Senior Citiiens
7461301

JKiSi
rumishedJoomsforRirit 105

IRViNOTON"
Nicely furnished room for business
gentleman. Call 3756072,

— = % 5-30,1 OS
UNION
FURNISHED J'A rooms,
basement apartment, private
home, private entrance,
kitchenette. References, 4147127,

T I M Service

• • v TRUE iimviei

Furnished room
- — . f op gentleman, • - —• —

References required.
S7J.701S after 3i30 P.M.

. „ „ _ „ _ , _ _ ZjjOiijM

108I Garages lor Rent

Union Ccntur
Oarage for rent,
I M per month
CallMB-7111

— z t f U
PROFESSIONAL Tree service.
Pruning, feeding 8, removals,
Reasonabie rates. Free estimates.
Fully Insured, 37341M after S

Z 62019

itf.jj i HOUSM for Rent 110

CHBYPIR&SONS
F R i i BSTIMATHS
FULLY INSURBD:

«»l

Specialize in hydraulic tree
Kyvlno, Feeding, pruning,

mates. Puny Insured, 3J94133,

TOMstflVER
California Ranch on large (orner,
3 bedrpomt, large [Mng.dining
room, i block to Beach, 1300 per
month. References, Call owner,
341.2800,

zNlWTSovTBiNCH
J bedroom split, immediate oe.
cupaney, S460 monthly a bedroom

ffi'ShM W6 '1 J"™ oecupani^5550 month y. call Cr
Agency Realtor, 4«4.»7oV

T R E I igReioN
Removal of Trees

Chips a. Firewood Available,

S N T O T
6 roam house t, garage, oil heat.
Available July 1st, $270 + utilities,
lease s,security. Call between 5 8. f
p.m., all day weekends. _

— Z-i-MllO

Tutoring 91 • Homes far Sale 111

TUTORING—Qualified teacher
Wishes to tutor Brades 4 | , Math,
Bnglish and Reading. Please call
574:1156 --• -i after 5 p.m.

HA.TF.91

Vacuum Cleaners S4

Sales, repairs and servfel , only
»rom an aumoriied represenfafive
can you purchas* new electrolux.
For prompt and efficient servlee

!SXW3£lun'«**• M
HA-TF-M

Real Estate I

Apartments for Rent 101
HILLSIDE
Garden Apartment 3-3VJ-4 rooms,
from J165. Heat 8, hot water
supplied. Call between 9 AM 8, 12
Noon or 5 a, 7 P M . 486-4755.

NOTON
? ^°°.m apartment, available July
1st. Adults only. No m l * Call for
appointment, fo-iwi

i^m4OT0N
3'/j rooms, heal «. hot water, *195.
C!«e_to transportation. Security,
no pets. Available June 15. 374-4190

T ^ I T ^ 7 5 3 0 1 0 1RVTN^OIT
3 rooms. Orange Ave., heat & hot
water, separate entrance
Available July 1 or sooner Rent
S138. Write Classified B S M T W . S J
Suburban Pobllihlng, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

TR"VINOTON ~ z 5 30-101

3 modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
tile bath, wall to wall carpeting,
convenient to all transportation.
243-5609 or 375-2084.

Z

PROM IRVINOtoN X 7 " 7 3
K«t » painters . Interior, exterior,

'gully Insured. Call anytime, 372.
5343 or 371-9787

X
,*PR<NO SPECIALS
l home, outside

minor reMirs, Fully ln«uri
374-5436 or mW

x o aon

Piano Tuning 74

ALSO1 PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI ES 5-4BT6

Htf-74

i

CRANFORD

Picturesque Cape
PBRPBCT NORTH SIDH
LOCATION CHIOH 8. DRY)
CBNTBR HALL ARRANOI1O,
LAROB LJVINO^ ROOM WITH

ANHLBD

HBAT, TAXHS i l U i , TREB-
STUDDED LOT. 146,900, PHONE
FOR BARUY APPOINTMBNT.

Lee K. Waring, Realtor
15 B. BROAD ST. 232.7401

LOVELY TO "LOOK AT
LOVELY TO LIVE IN
Executive's Home of 8 rms Very
complete, w Fam. Rm. (F.P.), 4
brrns, 2 bths, prop. 100x100 Cent
Ar5: r.J.°"r,- 6 o o t l residentialarea. Call for Inspection,

SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR INSUHQB

IS North Ave.,Ea5t, CrYnford
276-1900

Z 5 30-111IRVINOTON
1 family home plus 3 garages; gas,
hot wafer heat, 220 electric Many
extras Call 687 1448 after 6 p.m.

ROSBLLE PARK Z 5 - * - 1 "
GQO. PATON ASSOC.

Realtors
418 Chestnut St., RoMlle Pk ~

™<>™ ZS-30-iil

Mov
bed

PORT MALABAR, FLORIDA
Save SHOO ., 80 X 135 lot, 11«5 8,
take over monthly payments of
MJ.io. Lot being sold at cost. Call
after 6 PM, S720i6j,
_ _ _ . — — — ~ — 2 5.30114

117

SPRINOP!1L,D

TIRED OF LOOKING?
Thtn look no further. Inspect thli
modernlitd 3 btdroom Colonial
with algmlngrn •IctlnVSi make
your offer. Asking U9,W0, IVBSi
m.«DH. Realtor.

OAK RIDGE RI ALT Y
172 Merrls Av,, Spfld. 3764823

— — z M0.111
UNION
On M«pleweed line, 4 bedroom
English style colonial, near school
t, E U S N , Remodeled kitchen +
new 220 wiring. Low Union taxes.
Reduced to if7,f6o. Call MJ.7137.

— Z 5-30-111UNION
IMMACULATE I

ve-ln condition,, young J
iroom home, 2 bafht, sparklingww kitchen, many miras. HS.500.

Call nowi HVr"
Realtor.
Coll ribwl HVES: 6888985.

OAK RIDGE REALTY 1764113
— — I M0.111

'neome Prope rty 114

ELIZABETH
(3) * families, U years old, hot
wafer oil heat. Excellent financing
available. Asking 1M,9DOeach. For
further information call Gorciyca
Agency, 221 Chestnut St., Roselle.
«l-24«; ZS.S0.lU

Lots for Sad lie

Offieo for Rent

FIRST TIME OFFERED

UNIQUE OFFICE
RENTAL CONCEPT
UNION PROFESSIONAL

BLDG,
Individual Deluxe Office Suites
Luxuriously & Completely
Furnished with carpeting
throughout.

FEATUHiNB

FREE USE OF:
Receptionist, Reception area,
Conference reofn, heat,
electricity. A C , lanlforlsl
s«rvlee, telephone answering
service, on-site parking,

LOCATED IN CBNTBR OF
UNION TOWNSHIP

Convenient to AAalor Highways
i Buses. Available monthly
froni MM to »J2j. Secreiar|al L
Bookkeeping Serv ices
available By the hour.
For Information of inspKtlon
phone

(201) 588-3124
4.13.117

MAPLEWOOD
ItoreOfflce, on Springfield Av.,
OPBOslte Municipal Parking Lot,
Well kept building. Heat & hot
water supplied. Reasonable. Call
7434244,

Z5.30.117
UNION CENTER

Luxurious_*tfivator_buildlng_.440
iq. ft., excellent parking, 1 block to
Rt, 22, Garden State, post Office,
iartK. Utilities 8, lanatorial, 1340,
617.9757,

r ^ — : Zt-13-U7
Offiew Wanted to Rtnt 119

OfriM spiced needed for non.profit
charitable organization G d f x
OfriM spiced needed for non.profit
charitable organization. Good fax
deduction. Call juvenil D i b t
Foundation, 734.0429,

HTF.11*

tores for Rent 121

sresenfly occupies by a cry!
lift shop with a ellenfel, Oi
ocatlon & start for a card & .

ROSELLE PARK
1! Ft X 33 Ft, nev*|y paneled,

Soed
shop. Call days, W0303 or ?4S.
3024,

• Z 5-30-121
MAPLEWqOD
Store-Offlce, on Springfield Av.,
opposite Municipal parking Lot.
Well kept building. Heat 8, hot
water supplied. Reasonable, Call

25-30.121

Vacation Rentals 122

POCONOS ~
Exclusive area, new 2 bedroom
home near pool, beach, tennis,,
horseback riding. J1S0 week to
responsible family ONLY, pets
welcome. 9W.9529 eves,

z. Mo-iaaSEASIDE PARK
Available weekly 10 July 13. Neaf,
clean 3 bedroom bungalow. Near

NO, WILpWOOD
1304 Surf A

Z.S30.1M

13M Surf Ave,, efflcleney units
aeeommodate 2 . i; air
eonaifloning, TV a, all uti!!tle§<
also 2 bedroom efficiency,
aeeemmodati 6; TV a, all utilities.
Choice weeks still available. Days
cill 741.SMI, eves call S33.SM0, On
premises weekends, call 609.729-

"z-5.30.lH
SEASIDE HEIGHTS
5 room bungalow, weeks of July
and August, Reasonable, ellOTM.

Automobiles lor Sale 123

automatic
condition
eat seme

someone with

Autos W,nt«d

HioHnrr i»Ricii>AiD
ImmMiatiTowK?

Cali:f2s,ui6

127

N HOT CYCLES?
,Neee,.,sur«, our prices are
ridiculously low.:, we've sot over
1,000 new and used cycles In tteck
andI w» must itqwidatu them at any
eesM Hundreds more are being
shipped In from Honda and we've
BOt to make room I Come and get a
r'Red Hot" deal on the eyere of
your choice this week.

NEW *74 HONDA 4J0's
New. Super sports 42 now In our
Ifeek, a great bike for touring.
List! $1471,
NEW 74 HONDA 360's
New all purpose cycles beat the
gas shortage In style, 36 In stock.
Uist i$1122.

NEW 74 HONDA 125's
New fun bike from Honda get up
to 100 MPO. 2* now In stock
List; $631.
Bvery new Honda cycle plus
hundreds of used cycles, all makes
andL models, plus sioo.ouo worth of
fysle accessories helmets,
leathers, boots, etc Sole priced at
a fraction of their usual cost
We've got more cycles In stock
than most dealers sell In two
years.Test drive on our test track
Free driving Instructions, prices
Plus frelghf, dealer prep and
I leans* fees,
VIP HONDA
101 W. 7th St,,Plalnfleld,N J 753
1S0O for Info...

X 5 30 127• A D J U I J.I

CYCLES WANTED
VIP HONDA will buy trade, take
on consignment or appraise any
year, make or model cycle In
running condition or not I Nation's
largest "Honda Everything"
store, (Over 1,000 new used cycFes
o n , ^diiplayj 109 w 7th
Sf,,Plalnffeiif, N J 753 1500 for
Info.

Trucks for Sale 128

r,fRUeKlNTERN ATIONAL
19Mmodel. Bed 18 ft. 5 in. x 94Vi In
J4S0. Good condition.

Call 862 B872
_ K 5 30-128

Public Notice

NOTI ^APPLICATION.
ICE that the GREAT

_ & PACIFIC TEA
, INC . has applied to

the Township Committee' of the
Township of Union, for a (Limited)
Retail Distribution License DL BReail Distribution License DL B
for the premises situated at 230
Galloping Hill Road, union, N.J.

WILLIAM f
Chairman

3!0 Aigoriquin Rd
Franklin Lakes. N J 07417

WILLIAM CORBUS
Vice chairman

_ ' _ SO B, 79th St., New York,
~ " N.Y. lOuTl- "
ROBBRT F. LONGACRE
, President

I Jonathan Smith Rd.
Morrlstown, N.J. 07960

WILLIAM I". WALiH
Bxee. Viet President

SS5 Pierrnent Ave
River-vale, N J 07475

HARRY C, B I L L E S P I E
Vice Pres. a* Trcos.

Knox HIM Rd
" Morristown, N.J. 07960
M, DEAN" POTTS

Vice Pres, & sec.
39 MacArthur Lone
Stamford, Conn. 06902

JOHN J, CAiRNS JR
Viet Pres Idem
II Bennington Rd.
Convent Station, N.J. 07961

WILLIAM j , F, DAILEY
Viet Prtsiaent

33 Carlouah Rd.
Upper Saddle River, N.J. 07458

JAMBS S, KROH
Viet Prtsiatrit

3710 Echo Dale Ave.
Baltimore, Md. 21206

ROBlRT j , MURRAY
Viet President

1736 Birch
Northbroek, III. 60062

PBRCY A, SMITH
Vice President

3612 River Hall Dr.
Jacksonville, Fia 32217

ROBBRT L. SPENCER
Viet Fresielent

SSSO Pratt Dr.
New Orleans, Lo. 70122

DIRECTORS
HAROLD J. BERRY

Sand Spring Dr.
Morrlstown. N J . 07960

R. MANNINO BROWN JR.
SO Wesfeott Rd
Princeton, N.J 08540

WILLIAM CORBUS
50 B. 79th St.
New York, N.Y. 10021

DONALD K, DAVID
Osfervllli, Mass 02655

CHARLHS F. DETMAR JR
1015 Park Ave
New York, N Y 10021

HARRY C. GILLESPIE
Knox Hill R«l
Morristown, N.J: 07960

WILLIAM J, KANE
320 Algonquin Rd
Pranklln Lakes, N.J 07417

JAMES'S.-KROH
3710 Echo Dale Ave.
Baltimore, Md. 21206

ROBBRT P. LONGACRE
1 Jonathan Smith Rd.
MorBlstown, N J. 07960

M, DEAN POTTS
3? MacArfhur Lane

1171 PLYMOUTH "spoi£AFu'f?
Fully equipped, •Seeileri
csndltlon, t va , 622.3000

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat t> hot
water supplied, 4th floor *175
month + il7S security. Call Supt.
,3750538. ,

Z 5-30-101

SCOTCH PLAINS

Just Listed For Quick Sale
Immaculate 6 room Ranch In
Parkwood Section with many tall
trees. Full basement, oarage.
Corner lot. Only 159,900.
WASHINGTON VALLEY REALTY

968-6100
298 Route 22, Wen Green Brook

• — 2 5.30-111

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, modern garden apart-
ment, AC, Com-rolfed heat, Vuly
1st occupancy. $215. Call 375-7601

— 2 5 30-101
NOTON

3'/i large rooms, all utilities

Attractive 3'/i room apartments,
heat a. hot water supplied, elevator
building. Near bus lines. Available
June 1. Call 399-4&SB or 37J-084V.

Z 5-30-101
IRVINGTON
Spotless 6 large ft, airy rooms. 2nd .
floor. In z family house. Excellent
location. Heat & hot water »up-.
Piled. Immediate occupancy- S22S
month, can anytime, 3W-4Z2e.

TIME REALTY
Broker, 1010 Clinton Av.,|rvington

r 1 1 5-36101

SUAAMIT

SPARKLING SPECIALS
3 Bedroom lvi Bath Colonial
reduced S54.50O.
3 t"«*r<»m 2Vi Bath Colonial
reduced t56,500.

^Bedroom 2 Bath Split reduced

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

"! BSiSS"? i B o t h Ranch J79J00.
' ="^rx»m IV, Bath Colonial

. »^ . N 6 w PROVIDENCE
3 Bedroom Cape Cod *44,»0
^Bedroom (Expanded Ranch

3 Bedroom Split »?,900
To Inspect please™™

4A4-W00

Crestview Agency Realtor
31vSprlngfleldAv.,Berk.Htt- "

Eves: 464-5706 or 635-9554
— 2 5-30-111

CADI tLAC-19M,",2 rtSbrffSB
"Wff. el mats eonfroi, air eona.,
*>-FM stereo with i Iraek. l isf
Wt*?'} ^*^m •««• 8130 p.m,

HA.MMJ
CHAROBR::••;' nn

PSii FB, A.C, vln,, , „ . , „ „ . , . . ,
sMpeo tapi aeek,.«Rcsllent wna.
273.1411 after SiM p.m.

1.000 mlle»,«uto,
roof, AM-FM

3612 River Hall Or.
Jacksonville, Fin. 32217

HOBART TAYLOR JR
MOO Virginia Ave. N W.
Washington, D C. 20037

EDWAROj, TONER
S Glenwoed Dr.
Montvllie, N.J.

WILLIAM I. WALSH
»SS Plermom Ave.
River Vale, N.J. 07675

STOCKHOLDER
THE" JOHN A. HARTFORD
FOUNDATION, INC.̂

46S Lexington Avu.
New York, N Y. 10017
(Hojdlnp. over 10 percent)
Ob|ectlons, if any. shoula M

made Immediately In writing to
Mary p. Miller, Clerk of the
Township it Union, at thi
Municipal Building,
(•ark, union, N , J .

TOO LAT1 FOR PROPER CLARIFICATION

1 M 1 , r , Town Clerk ot

COMPANY; INC

Union Leader, May 23, 30, 1974
, . • ••• ,(Fee 146.16)

, AM-FM stereo, custom

mmmmmm

Advertising Dept.
Gal or Guy Friday.

Suburban chain of weekly newspapers
has Interesting, diversified vyorh for a
bright Individual. Typing a must asomt
steno. Good starting salary and company
benefits. Call 6U77W, 9 to 5, ask for Mrs.
Wollenberg.

Public Nofiee

BUILDINGS AND STftUl
TURBS ACC0RDIN9 T
THEIR CONSTRUCT
AND THE VOI.UMI t..

TBNT OP TH1IR USI
3ULATINO AND R

Public Notiet Public Notice

TOWNSH1POP UNION
fUBLIC NOTICH is hereby

given that an ordinance, th* title of
which Is hereinbelow set forth, was
finally passed and approves by the
Township Committee of the

ownshlp of union In the County of
Jnlon at a public meetirw held at
ihe Municipal Building, Frlberger
'ark", Union, New Jers»y on May

IB, 1974
MARY E.MILLER

township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C E
DESIGNATING KAWAMBBH
DRIVE IN T H I TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THB COUNTY
OF UNION AS A ONBWAY
STREET.

Union Leader, May 30, 1974
(Fee:*5.04)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that sealed proposals will be
received by the Municipal Ad-
ministrator of the Township of
Union for the proposed Im-
provement of Franklin School
Parking Area, between Llndy
Terrace and Julian Terrace,
Township of Union, union County,
New Jersey, ot the Meeting Room
In Municipal Headquarters on
Monday, June 10, 197-4. at 2:00
P.M., at which time sold proposals
will be publicly opened and read.

The work shall consist ot
1. 130 Linear Feet gf 12 Inch

Reinforced Concrete Pipe
2. 420 Linear Feet of Granite

Block Curb
3. One Unit Inlet Type "A"
4. One Unit Manhole
Each Proposal must be sealed In

on envelope marked "Proposed
improvement of Franklin School
Parkins Area, between Llndy
Terrace and Julian Terrace,
Township of Union, union County,
New Jersey." and accompanied by
a certified check, cashier's check
or bid bond duly executed-by the
bidder as principal and having as
surety thereon an approved
surety. In an amount equal to at
least ten percent (10 percent) of
the total amount of the bid as a

.guarantee that In case a contract Is
awarded to him he will execute
such contract and furnish a
satisfactory performance Bond,
No certified check or cashier's
check or bid bond will be accepted
if the amount is J»ss than ten
percent (10 percent) of the total
amount bid, but In no event need
the same exceed 120,000. Deposits
accompanying bids shall be sealed
in the bid envelope.

Drawings, specifications and the
form of bid for the proposed work
will bo furnished by the Township
Engineer, Rkhard A. Mixer, at his
office, 1034 Salem Road, Union,
New Jersey, and may be obtained
upon the payment of the sum of
ii.OO for each set. The cost will not
be refunded and represents the
cost of preparation ot the
documents. The Plans andor
Specifications may be seen by
prospective bidders at the
Engineer's Office during >buslness
hours. Plans and specifications
will not be furnished to any con
tractor within three (3) days prior
to receipt of bids.

The successful bidder will be
required to enter Into a contract
agreeing to cqnform to the
regulations and conditions of
Chapter 150, Laws of 1963, known
as THE NEW JERSEY
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and
the regulations of the New Jersey
Department of Labor and In-
dustry. The successful bidder will
bo required to pay not less than the
prevailing wage rates listed and
made part of this proposal and
contract.

in the event that It is found that
any workmen employed by the
Contractor or subcontractor Is
paid less than the required wage,
the Township of Union may ter
minate the contractor's right to
proceed with the work or any part
of the work where there has been a
failure to pay the required wages.
The contractor and surety shall be
liable to the Township of Union for
any excess costs occasioned
thereby.

The Township of Union reserves
the right to re|ect any and all bids,
to waive any Informalities therein,
and to accept any which, in Its
judgment, serves its best Interests.
The Township committee, during
Its regular meeting, shall award
the contract or rc|ect all bids
therefore within thirty (30) days
after they have been received. All
checks or bonds except the check
or bond of the bidder to whom the
contract Is awarded shall be
returned'within three (3) days
after the award or relectlon of the
contract, Sundays and holidays
excepted.

By Order of the Township
Committee.

Mary E, Miller,
Township clerk

Union Leader, May 30, 1974
(Fee:K8.08)

fjOTieeOPHBAHINO
At a regular m»etlng_of the

Municipal council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey, held the
23th jay of May, 1?74, Councilman
Jonkoskl Intredueed the following
irdlnance, which ordinance wa»
taken up en Its first reading and
passudi • :

AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND
AND SUPPLEMENT T H I
IRVINOTON TOWN CODE,
ALSO KNOWN AS ORDI-
NANCE NO, MC JIM, § ( • ! .
CIPICALLY BV AMINDINO
CHAPTER 1, BUILDING
REGULATIONS) ARTICLE
I I , SIGNS, BILLBOARDS,
ETC ; SECTION 1-7.1
SIONS IN RESIDENTIAL
ZONES; AND TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT THE
ZONINO ORDINANCE FOR
THE TOWN OF IRVINOTON.
ALSO KNOWN AS ORDI-
NANCE NO. MC M47 TO
MAKE SAID ORDINANCE
CONSISTENT WITH ORDI-
NANCE NO. MC int.
WHEREAS, during various

times of the year, especially that
period that precedes General,
Stall- and Municipal Elections,
various constructed signs of oil
dimensions are displayed in
esidentlal districts within the

Town of irvlngton, and
WHEREAS, said signs not being

uniform In design and construction
have a dsleterloos effect on the
surrounding properties and are
aesthetically undesirable

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON as
follows

SECTION 1 Chapter e. Building
Regulations. Section 8 7 1 Signs In
residential zones, of the Irvington
Town Code Is hereby amended and
supplemented to read as follows

Sec B 7 1 SIGNS
IN RESIDENTIAL ZONES
In all residential zones as

delineated and set forth on the
Town zoning mnp. no sign, tern
porary or otherwise, shall Be
permitted except such signs that
are displayed or exhibited In
windows or Interior openings of
residential buildings and do not
exceed 14" x SB" In no event sho"
any sign be placed on the exterior
of any building located In a
residential zone

This provision shall not affect
those signs permitted by Section B
7 2 of this ordinance

(EXCEPTION)—Whenever a
non residential use Is permitted In
a residential zone said use shall be
permitted to maintain existing
signs pertaining specifically to
that use The erection and
maintenance of said sign shall be

)|ect to Article 14 of the BOCA-
Basic Building Code and any
amendTiienets -or—supplements
thereto

SECTION 2 Article 4 Zone
District use Regulations, Section
601 2 J and Section 405 2 ? of the
Zoning Ordinance gf the Town of
Irvlngton, also known as Or-
dinance No MC 2247 are hereby
repealed

SECTION 3 All Ordinances or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
with the provisions of this or
dmance are hereby repealed

SECTION* This ordinance shall
take effect upon final passage and
publication according to law

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council of the Town of
IrvJngton, New Jersey will meet on
Tuesday evening. June 11, 1974, at
8 00 o'clock p m Iri the council
chamber. Municipal Building,
Civic Square, Irvlngton, New
Jersey, at which time and place, or
at any time and place to which said
meeting or the further con
slderation of such ordinance shall
from time to time be adlourned, all
persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance and at such
meeting or adlourned meetings,
said ordinance will be further
considered for second and final
reading

VALENTINE P MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvlngton, N J , May 28, 1974
irv Herald, May 3(f, 1974

(Feevze.56)

TOWNSHIPOP UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an ordinance, the title of
which Is herelnbelowset forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union at a public meeting held at
the Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on May
28, 1974

MARYE MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"REVISION OP ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, 'AN ORDI-
NANCE FOR THE TOWN-
SHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, LIMIT-
ING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
REQULATINQ THEREIN

• I T A

?ROVIPINO
FOR THE
THEREOF.' »
Union Leader,

Public Notice

Maplewooa, N.J
MICHAEL LIBERTO

Leading Knieht
916 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union, N.J.

JOHN DVORSKY
Loyal Knight

S43 Morrlstown Rd.
Linden, N.J,

RICHARD SCHOFIBLD
Lecturing Knight

21 Columbia Ave,
j A Y C r € o r d N J

Secretary
M Rutgers Rd.
Cranford, N.J,

JOSEPH ANF>USO
Treasurer

1750 Kenneth Ave,
Onion, N.J.

TfiUffTSBS;-:- - .
WILBUR MOVER

1121 oruber Ave.
Union, N.J.

JOSEPH D1STBFANO
214 woadmont Rd.
Union, N.J.

JACK MABISON
741 Lexington Ave.
Kenllworth, N.J.

NORMAN BOUCHER
1031 Pine Ave,
Union, N.J,

WILLIAM ANFUSO SR,
161* Andruw St.
Union, N.J.

Union Leader, May 23,10,1
(Fee

NOTICB OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICB that Erntfsons

Ltd, of union, inc., trading as
EMBRSONS LTD., has applied to
the Township of Union for renewal
of a retail Plenary Consumption
License CJf for premises situated
at 2510 U.S. Highway No, 22,
Union, New jersey. The names
and residences of all officers and
all directors who have no other
named office, and the sole
stockholder M Bmersonm Ltd, of •
-tlrrton Inc., wnifh-hotds-mew-than*
10 pereent of the stock of that
company are;
FRANK SPLBNDORIO
> President

1164 N. Argonne
Sterling f>ark, Va. M170

"¥re*furer. Wlee Preild«nt
ana Asst. Secretary •

« 3 j Bedfordshire Ct.
Potomac, Md,

AILBIN JHACKELFORD
Secretary

106 Gold Kettle Dr.
Galthersburj, Md,

EMERSONS, LTD.
Sole Stockholder

11790 Parklawn Dr.
Roekviiie, Md, aoisa
(100 percent!

Objections if any should M made
Immediately In wf If Ing to Mary B,
Miller, Clerk of the Township of
Union, Municipal Building,
Frlberger park. Union, New

BMS|ltSONS LTD,
_F UNION, INC,
FRANK SPUBNDORIO

1104 N. Argonne
Sterling P*rk, Va, 22170

Union Leader, May 30, June 6,1974

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union

County of Union
New Jersey

Sealed Proposals will be
received by the Board of
Education of the Township of
Union, county of Union, New
Jersey until 2 p.m. on Friday,
Juno 14, 1974 in the Office ot the
secretary. Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
Union. N.J. for the following

NOTICE OP TOWNSHIP OF UNION
SALEOF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of

Title 54 Chapter S of the Revised Statutes and the amendments thereof
and supplements thereto, the undersigned Collector of Taxes of the
Township of Union In the county of Union, will sell at public auction the
properties described and listed below at Township of Union Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park, Union Township, Union county. New
Jersey at 10 o'clock forenoon, on Tuesday, June 11,1974.

Said properties will be sold for the amount chargeable against the same
on the first day of July 1973 exclusive of 1973 taxes, as computed and
shown on said list plus Interest on said amount from July 1st, 1973 to date
of sale, and plus also costs Incident thereto

Certain of said properties will be sold sublect to assessment
Installments not yet due but ratified prior to July 1st, 1973 and or other
municipal liens accruing after July 1st, 1973

Said properties will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the
same, sublect to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case
In excess of eight per cent (8 per, cent) per annum. Provided that If ony
person at such sa|eshall offer to purchase sublect to redemption at a rate
of Interest less tttiinone percent (1 percent) then such person may, In Hen
of any rate of Interest, offet_a_ premium over and above the amount of
taxes, assessments and other charges due the municipality, and in such
case the property will be sold to the bidder who offers to pay the amount
of such taxes, assessments or charges, plus the highest premium.

The purchase price of any property must be paid before the conclusion
of the sale, or the properly will be resold.

Any parcel or real estate for which there shall be no other purchaser.
Will be struck off and sold to the Township of Union, the County of Union
in fee for redemption at eight percent (S percent) per annum, and Ihe
municipality shall have the same remedies and rights as other,
purchasers. Including the right to bar or foreclose the right of
redemption.

The said properties so to be sold, and the names of the persons against
who said taxes and assessments have been assessed and the amount of
taxes and assessments due, including Interest to July 1st. 1973 as set forth
below.

Given under my hand and seal this 16th day of May, 1974.
JOSEPH J.KMET

Collector of Taxes of the
Township of Union, Union County

TRUCK * AUTO LI FT
ACOUSTICAL TILE CBILINOS

VINYL ASBESTOS FLOORS
LIGHTING FIXTURES

MACADBM RESURFACING
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION

ROOF REPAIRS
OUTSIDE PAINTINO

Instructions to Bidders, Form of
Proposal, and Specifications may
be examined at the Office of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J. and one copy thereof
may be obtained by each bidder.

Specified bids must be ac-
companied by a certified check or
Bid Bond in the amount as outlined
In the Instructions, blndhg the
bidder to execute and complete the
work If awarded to him.

NO bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (30] days
after the date set for the opening
thereof.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reluct any or all bids,
or to accept the bid which in Its
ludgment will be for the best In.
terest of the Union Township
Board of Education.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION, COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY

R .A. SCHOBER, Secretary-
School Business Administrator

Union Leader, May 30, 1974

BULLSEYE!
To teach
u*e an
in th i *

* I fnp(6

1 the pt*r*4n
tn^xpentive
newspaper

DIAL
686-7700

you wontj
wpnl qd
It'* .0

A«k foi

BLOCK LOT N A M E * ADDRESS
phllonriena Buonarata '

1414 Earl Street '
wanda Zendarskl "

12031 LentiAvenue.
Robert Glbby '

RRAihwood Terrace

13

11

25
28

47

15

„ .,~-.j Avenue ,
WhlttS, Sadie Blflkely

Crestview, Avenue
45 -Konttantln 4. Anna Shumskl

c-o Alex Shumskl
S8 Parrlnglcfi Street

65 Jamw&AdlMnLstl

211 Montclalr Avenue
Lulu Chester

288 Hilton Avenue
State of N J , Transportation

1 Dept,
/tAttfWM Avenua
James. Coia,mnn C-Q Mormon

index 16

Index 33

index 36

Index 37

Index 37

Index 37

Index 51

Index 51

Index S3

AMOUNT

094.03

619,61,

4.17

316.01

583.02

74,95

14T.45;

1S.W

• 43«.»

Step up
yowr

future
EnrtMINow

. ftwCoursesfn

AIR CONDrTIONINB
PEFfir0ERATtQH * 11 BATING

ID S.̂ ' Merritt park Bldg. Corp.

UnlwLeadar,Wvi**M.^JVune6lliw4 ' (Fee

Index 55

Index SB

1 9 7 4

M for VoljtfH Training
^noi«inhi^H««f4at»«wi«th4tev

(aOl)9ft«-7SOO

NOTiceOH APPLICATION )
TAKB NOTICE that UNION

LODGE NO. 1513 B.P.O. ELKS, a }
New Jersey corporation, has .
applied to the Township i
Committee of the Towmhlp of I
Union, County of Union, NJ,, for a '
Club License CB 3(or the premises •
situated at Ml Chestnut Street, j
Union, New Jersey,

Object ions If any should be made
immediately In writing to Mary I .
Miller. Clerk of the Township of
Union at the Municipal Building,
Frlberger Park, Union, N.J,
OFFICHRSi
JOHN A. FARROW

Exalted Ruler
« Brookwood pr.

PROPOSAL
SaalM- BroBBlali -will be

received by the Purchasing
Committee ef the Tewn ef |".
vitwion, New jeney In me ceuncil
Chamber at .the Municipal
Building, en Menday, June 11
at 10 m A.M. D S T W a i
thereafter at poulble, at ....
time they will be publicly ope.
and read to furnlin W ln»t,
WINDOW ALTIBATIONS AT \«,.,
AVE. OARAGE, In accordance
with specification* and form ef
proposal which can be Inspected
and cople. obtained at the Office of
central Purchasing, Room MOA,
Municipal Building, Civic Swire,
irvTngten, New Jefiey,

proposal must be •cceinMnlM
by a CertlflM Check or CalRltr'i
Cheek In the ameunf ef 10 pereent
of the total amount bid er • Surety
Company •Id •end for 10 percent
of said amount of the Bid. Chick or
Surety company Bid Bend Is te be
made out te the Tewn ef Irvlngttn,
New Jersey, Prepettl it te be
enclosed In a felled envelope and
to distinctly snow fttt name of the
bidder and marked; WINDOW
ALTBRATIONS.

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish utltftctory
Surety perfermanee Bond on •
Statutory Ferfn in full amount of

'hil!s'must be presented In person
by a rupresenfalive of me Bidder,
When tailed for by tht Purchaiing
committee and not bete™ er after.

The Municipal council reserves ,.
the right fe accept or releet any or .
ail bids due to any defeeti er In.
formalities and not adhering te me »
specifications or W a r ^ M M n . •

Central Purehasln-

,rv. Herald. May 3

At a regular nmtlng of me
Municipal counell of the Town of
irvlnoton, New Jdrsey, held me
21th day iwf May 1?74. councilman
jlnkosftl Intreauced {ha fellewlng
amendment to!
AN ORDINANCE TO)
ORDINANCE NC

S5Wa»iJBT

COUNSELLOR" •'!

^^^ i iu i i J I ̂ ^fai i*#i* ™ ̂ 1 •*- wCETlBfl
S, the tffactive 8»fe to, read
February 9, I f 74 ana in Sictlon
% seetlen 3, Seetlon i, the
annual salary te read 111,000,
and in section 5, the annual
salary te read M,7S0," :
NOTICB if hereby given that the

Municipal Council of the Town ef
I rvlnaten. New Jeney will meet en
f uesday evening, June 11, .1W4 at
iiOO e'eleek p.m. in the ceuneli
Chamber, Municipal •uliding.
Clvle Squsre, Irvlngton, New
jersey, at which lima and place, or
at any time and place to which
such meeting or the further con-
sWeratlen of such ordinance sha

-=• r=s*K&: "iT • • »-A_. - " rf~ii|—• i l l Tiii iliimiTl a l lfTBmmnetBttnWBrrt)ooiTiefl,«li
persons Interested will be given an
opportunity te be heard concerning
such ordinance and at such
meeting or adlourned meetingj,
said ordinance will be further
considered for second and final

leissNiPt
irvlngton, N.J,, May o , u

•irv. H e r a l d r y 3 * , ^ ^ ^

PUBLIC NOTIC1 ",
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that « public hearing will be held
by the Board of Adlustment In the
Borough Hall, Mountainside, NJ".
on Monday, June 10, 1974 at 8:00
P.M. on application of Children's
Sptclallied Hospital, New
Providence Read, •ioek 14, Let 1»
to construct a hospital addition
contrary to Section fti.iiBl of the,
zoning Ordinance of the Sereugh
of Mountainside.

AL¥C«M,F*SIIMiNBK!

Mtsd*. Behe, May SO, * 1 * 8 1 ^

PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals will be

received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town of Ir-
vlngton, New Jersey In the Council
Chamber at the Municipal
Building on Monday, June 10, 1974
at 10:00 A.M. DST or as soon
thereafter as possible, at which
time they will be publicly opened
and read to furnish: RODENT
CONTROL PROGRAM In, ac-
cordance with specification* and
form of proposal which can be
Inspected and copies obtained at
the Office of central Purchasing,
Room 200A, Municipal Building,
Civic square, Irvlngton, New
Jersey

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified Check or Cashier's
Check In the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety
company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of the Bid. Check or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to be
made out te the Town of Irvlngton,
New Jersey. Proposal Is to ba
enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show Ihe name of the
bidder and marked: RODHNT
CONTROL PROGRAM.

The successful bidder will be
required - to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance Bond on a
Statutory Form In full amount of
the contract

Bids must be presented In person
by a representative of the Bidder,
when called for by the Purchasing
committee and not before or after.

BIDS WILL NOT BF

EIM22SIC
The Municipal Council raurvet

the right to accept or releet any or
all bids due to any defect! or In-
formalities and not adhering to th*
specifications or (or any reason,

OlvWonOf
Central Purchasing

LAWRENCE C. FREEMAN
Purchasing Agent

Irv. Herald, Atov-30,-1774—
(Fee »i3.te)

FENCING
All Types

CHAINLINK-WOOD

ALUMINUM-PLASTIC

Installation Guaranteed

Terms Arranged

)og Runs • Pool Enclosures
Do-lt-Yourcelf

Materials—Parti

Call For FREE Estimate
(201) 381-31N

BONUS $25.00
off the price

of Installed fence

TYPHOON FENCE
M6 S».Ceitgti AVf?,Bahw6yH:j1070^5

- - ' • - ! _ • • . : . . .
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•Thursday, AAoy 30, 1974-I n s u r a n c e a g e n t s g r o u p a s k s R e t a i l m i l k p r i c e s ' . , . , , , ,
for end to assigned risk plan will drop one cent War for Independence traced on map
-•"•••' - • • • • - mN.j.onJunei 800 batHes, skirmishes in Jersey pinpointedMARBBLLA, Spain, - The New Jersey

Association of independent Insurnnee Agents
pUni to press for the eilmlnatinn of Now
Jeney ' i Auto Auigned Hf«k Plan "nnd the
second clMs citizen stigma It poses for 350,000
New Jereoy drivers,", '

In'remark* at the Association's Bint annual
convention held hero at the Atainya Park Motel:
James A. Byrne of Wlldwood, ncwly^iected
president, sold the orpnijation would cam-
paign for a new system, called a re-insmranee
facility, to handle the > high-risk motorist,

Byrne'said the group had gathered data on

YAA-YWHA to offer
dance instruction

summer
The YM-YWHA of Metropolitan Now Jersey,

760 NorthfiBld ove., West Orange, will offer
several dance clossei open to the community
this summer,Registrations ore being neeepteH
for the clones, which offer opportunities to
Study modern dance with professional teachers
from New York,

The Summer Dance Ingtilute will lie led by
faculty from the Viola Farber Dance Compnny.
It afford! four weeks of intenilve modern
dance programs beginning July 15 and meeting
Monday through Friday between 10 a.m. and 1
p.m. Registration ii limited and will close .June
15. \

A Modern Dance Technique and' Repertory
clan, led by Frank Ashley, will be conducted
for four sejiionj: July 2, 3, 9 and 10. The class
will ffltet between 10:30 a.m.'nnd noon,

A Monday Modern Banco Clam, led by frarol
Flseh, will meet for eight sessions storting July
B, Beginneri will meet between 7:15 and 8; IB L_ I

-p.mrUnteninaiatesbetwcfinJl:ia.!UidJ)j4j2p,m SCflOOl
Moshf.Ariel, former soloist with Ihi* Inhal ","

Dance Theater of Israel, will conduct nn
Advanced Workihop in Israeli Folk nance on
five consecutive mornings, Aug. 26-SO, between
10:30 a'.rn, and 12:30 p.m. Fees and more in-
formation may he obtained by calling 736-3200.
ext. 34,

successfully operated re-insurance facilities
which would be presented to the Stale
Deportment of Insurance along with model
legislation.

Traditionally, high risk drivers have been
lumped together in n pool where they pay
higher insurance rates for less service. Byrne
said, "This stigma is unfair because at least 50
percent of them are discriminated against not
because of poor driving habits but because they
may live in n less-desirable, urban neigh-
borhood."

Instead, the association favors setting up n
re-insurance facility !o help insurance com-
panies serve the Individual assigned risk op-
plicant from "in front of the counter," The
individual would hove his own company and
agent to deal with "instead of being one of the .
thousands of computer cords in a vagi pool
given minimum service perhaps by a distant,
unknown insurance currier,"

Byrne explained (he plan would establish a
paper mechanism , or pooling service,
Insurance companies write the high risk policy,
service it and collect the premiums just as they
do their normal business. An industry-wide re-
insurance agency stands ready to support the
claims. The companies and the agency settle
differences between premiums and clnims at
(he end of the fiscal year.

Losses are borne by the insurance companies
writing business in the state, in proportion to
the amount of business they do,

"Another inequity of assigned risk," Byrne
said, "is; that the poor or middle class urban
dweller may have to pay more for his insurance
and as an assigned risk policyholder he is not
able to budget hi» payment - he must make
lump sum payment, Byrne said.

Navy introduces
L f

Minimum retail milk prices in New Jeriey
will be down one cent per quart on June l,
according to Woodson W. Moffett Jr., director.
Division of Pniry Industry, New Jersey
Department of Agriculture. The new
minimums will be 37 cents per quart, 89 cents
per half-gallon and 11,32 per gallon,

The decrease in minimum prices reflects
lower prices to farmers—the first such drop In
many months. Prices normally decrease
seasonally in the spring months, reflecting
increased milk supplies during the apring and
summer. Adverse weather conditions and short
grain supplies prevented such decrease last
year. This year, increased milk production,
coupled with large imports of cheese, have
forced prices to'farmers to drop sharply,

Moffett said pricoi to faimpfi are based upon
the market for manufactured dairy products
such as butter, powder and cheese. During
April, both cheese prices and butter prices
wore down, with the result that prices to far*
mers also are decreasing,

"These decreasei to farmers come at a time
when they are faced with unprecedented high
costs of production, and cooperative
association leaders have expressed concern
that the increases may cause farmers to quit
dairying with the long-term result of even
higher prices to consumers. Major
cooperatives in the northeast are urging the
United States Department of Agriculture to
take emergency action to stabilize prices to
farmers, and one national organization
recently embarked upon a campaign to
slaughter dairy cattle to dramatize the plight of
the dairy farmers," another NJDA spokesman
noted.

Commenting on the price decrease, the
director of the Division of Dairy Industry called
the price decrease a "mixed blessing. For the
consumer, the prospect of lower prices is ex-
tremely attractive. For the farmer, the

The publication of a detailed map showing
"Battles and Skirmishes of the American
Revolution in New Jersey" was announced this
week by David J, Bardjn, commissioner of the
state Department of Environmental Protection
CDEP),

Bardin said, "The map will prove a valuable
resource tool for historians and teachers and
provide hours of enjoyment for Revolutionary
War buffs and armchair generals,"

Dr. Kemble Widmer, state geologist and
chief of DEP's Bureau of Geology and
Topography, said the map shows the date and
place of more than BOO battles and skirmishes
which occurred in New Jersey or surrounding
waters during the years of the American War
for Independence, as compiled by David Munn
of the State Library from the state archives,
Dr. Widmer said the changes in coastline were
reconstructed from the changes shown in the
older maps in the bureau's files which go back
more than 100 years,

NJ. TV stations
present specials
New Jersey Public Broadcasting will launch

its first "Awareness Week" for its four UHF
television stations on Sunday.

Using the theme "Turn To 'U', New Jersey,"
the Jerseyvision network will present a full
week of special local programs on its stations:
Channels 80 and SB in the North Jersey-New
York area; Channel 52 in the Central Jersey-
Trenton area; and Channel 23 in the South
Jersey.PhHadelphia area.

The public TV network will go to its viewers
for the first time with on-air solicitation fqr

Governor Brendan T, Byrne was presented
the first copy of the map at n ceremony

Gill-St, Bernard
to adopt 12-month
school calendar

The Gill-St. Bernard's Upper School in
Gladstone is beginning, with its summer
program this year, to work towards- the
operation of a 12-month year.

Because of Its unique unit plan, students at
the school will be able to take one subject
during the six-week summer program in place
of any six-week unit during the regular school
year. Thus the students can choose to take their
long vacation at any time during the year.

However, the summer program is not
restricted to Oill-St, Bernard's students.
Students from any school, public or private,
may receive full credit for a 120-hour course in
any level of the major academic areas (math,
science, Inglish, history and foreign
language.) In addition, courses in art history,
pointing and drawing, ceramics, drama and
musical comedy production are being offered.

School will be in session from June 24 to Aug.
2 at the 120-acre Gladstone campus. Classes
will meet from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday
through Friday, with all the usual facilities
(library, audlo-visual materials) as well as
field trips, guest speakers and educational and
commercial films available. Instruction will be
individual, with only six to 10 students per
class. Teachers will be from the regular Gill-St.
Bernard's faculty.

AAdtrinec named
to heating panel
Edward Matrinec of Union has been ap-

pointed: chairman of a Hydronlcs Institute
committee arranging a three-day school in the
installation Of modern hot water home heating
systems, •

The school will be held at the Coronet,
Irvirtgton, June 18 through 20, The I-B-R
Residential Hydronic Heating School will teach
heating Wfltractorrand wholesalers Ihe-latest
methods for the design and installation of the
hot water heating systems,

Matrinec said more information about the
school'may be obtained by contacting him at
American Standard, 1453 Morris ave,. Union,
or' ^'"writing to I-B-R Schools, Box 262,
Berkeley Heights 07B2Z.

Anew door to higher education opened Ihls
month for the more than half million men and
women of the U.S. Navy,

Acting on the results of n poll that showed
education as one of the major inducements to a
military career, the Navy has introduced a
program called (he Navy Campus for
Achievement (NCFA), n management system
focused initially on providing educational
opportunities to Navy men and women at
numerous educational facilities. An important
feature of the program is that Navy men and
women, regardless of their duty assignments,
may enroll in certlficate-degree programs with
participating institutions through civilian
educational advisors.

The Navy Campus for Achievement is one of
the new incentives to recruitment by the Navy,
which hopeii young men and women will stay on
active duty for longer periods of time while
Striving 6}r advancement Jhrough__ better
training and education. An important feature of
this program is its assistance to Navy per-
sonnel who move frequently. If the participant
is transferred to another duty station, a record
will be maintained at the original institutinn
even though 'courses nr«. taken nt another
school for degree completion.

the market will stabilize to the benefit of both
farmers and consumers,"

grants and $15 memberships in the Friends of
prospector lower prices-raises aqueition-o^—New-Jersey Publie-BroadeastingrJerseyvisien
whether he can continue in business. Hopefully, i s funded by the New Jersey Legislature, but

seeks outside supplemental financial support
from business, industry, foundations and
private individuals.

The week will begin at 9 p.m. Sunday with a
fiO-minute color special, "Down the Shore,"
videotaped in Atlantic City on Saturday, The
program will feature the activities, color and
excitement of a trip to the boardwalk and
beach.

marking National Historic Preservation Week,
May 6-12,

The map, which measures 4 feet by 28 inches,
is drawn to a scale of approximately four miles
to the inch. The colonial names and boundaries
of the New Jersey counties and municipalities
that were established more than 200 years ago
arc indicated in green on the map; the place
names are noted in black. Three of Gen, George
Washington's battle honors (victories in which
he was in command),occurred In New Jersey—
at Trenton, Princeton and Monmouth. Large
red crossed swords mark those sites on the
map. Some- 26 engagements of secondary
importance to Now Jersey's, Revolutionary
War history, such as Hancock's Bridge, are
shown by smaller red crossed swords. •
Significant battles in nearby New York and
Pennsylvania are similarly indicated.

The map, which took four years to complete,
shows skirmishes including the first capture of
a British ship off Brjgantine Beach in October
177S, Indian raid (i.e. the Minisink Indian
Massacre in 1779), the capture of the British
ship, "General Monk," in the Delaware Bay in,
17B2, A skirmish is defined as any shot fired in
anger by an organized military unit of either
side.

The map was prepared jointly by the DEP's
Bureau of Geology and Topography in the
Division of Water Resources and the Depart-
ment of Education's Bureau ef Archives and
History in the State Library. The New Jersey
Historical Commission helped finance the
project.

The maps cost $3 each and are available from
the Map and Publication Sales Office, DEP,
Bureau of Geology and Topography, Box 1889,
Trenton 08625. Checks or money orders should
be made payable to Treasurer, State of New
Jersey,

Department head
appointed at NCE
Dr. Leonard M, Salzarulo of Cedar Grove, a

scientist and 20-year faculty-researcher at
Newark College of Engineering, has been
named chairman of the NCE's department of
Physics. -

Announeemerit of the appointment was made
by Dr. William Hazelh president of NC1E,
following confirmation by the college's Hoard
of Trustees.

Born and raised in Montelair, Dr. Salzarulo
earned his B.S. and M,S, degrees in ehemlea!
engineering at Newark College of Engineering
USS1,, 195371153' liler "undertook"advaneed
studies at New York University and
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn. He earned
his Ph,D in chemical engineering at Brooklyn
Poly in 1988 and subsequently conducted post

Center to provide
data on Israeli life
An Israel Program Center, sponsored by the

Jewish Community Federation of Metropolitan
New Jersey and the American Zionist Youth

• Foundation, has been established in West
Orange to provide "a closer bond between the
MetrnpoHtarrNew-aersey-eommunity-and-the-
State of Israel,"

Persons interested in obtaining information
on aspects of Israeli life, Hebrew classes,

outdoor art show
The Montelair Art Museum will hold its

annual Family Day-Outdoor Art School
exhibition Saturday, June 8, from 1 to 4 p.m.
Albert F. Mannheim of Upper Montelair,
chairman of the event, has announced. In ease
of rain, the event will be held Sunday, Juno 9.

The museum grounds will be the setting for
the exhibition of work done in the art school
classes during the past year, The outdoor
display is being arranged by Patricia Barnes,
the art school registrar, with the help of the
instructors, Al] of the classes will be
represented, Mrs. Barnes said, adults as well
as children.

Admission to Family Day is free. The public
is invited, .

State Bar president calling
for constitutional convention

Speakers, films, may call the center at 738-3200,
doctoral research in ionic transport at the same, >,«(••. 28 or ,736-3415, The Israel Program Center '
institution. ' "ffs located at 780 Northfitld ave., West Orange.
——: — — — - — - ^ = — — • Yoram Bin-nun of Israel is serving as

will feature Vugelach'
The last program in the Traditional Jewish

Cookery Series presented by the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 780 Northtleld ave,.
West Orange, will be held on Sunday between 10
apd noon; The recipe to be highlighted fs
rugelgeh. Pre-registration is required. Fees
and more information may be obtained by
calling 736-3200, ext, 31.

College sponsors
opera workshop

A summer session designed to encourage
young artists in opera will begin June 24 at
Kenn College, Union.

Herbert Golub, chairman of the college's
music department, laid the Opera Forum
summer session will include the presentation of
Haydn' i rarely-performed "The Songstress"
and Menotti's "The Medium" on July 12 and 13.

Annajean Brown ha i been named art i i t ie
director of the program. She will s tar a i guest
artist i n 'The Medium" a i Madam Flora. Dr.
Felix Popper of the New York City Opera will
be conductor, assisted by Mae St-biff of the
Ktan Colleg« music departm«nt ,

Production director will be Jeannine Hager.
Misi_Hager was executive director of the Del

'M¥r~THeItfe^r~tKe~Teff6rir t tni~ATtr~and--
fQunder and managing director of Theatre
Sandy Shores, the professional repertory
company in Corpus Christl, Texas.

The Opera Forum staff will offer mini,
workshops in movement, mime and acting
techniques. Bingtrs wishing to audition for the
Opera Forum program may contact the Kean
College music department (627-2107) before
June 14,

"It is time that a new breath of life be given
to our State Constitution," according to State
Bar Association president Harold J. Ftuvoldt
Sr. Last week the 9,500 -member organization's
board of trustees called for a state consilutlonal
convention to be created by the legislature.

The legislative branch is especially in need of
assistance, the association trustees em-
phasized. "Tilt; legislature is hardly equipped
to compete with either of its sister branches (of
government) in addressing itself to today's
problems; much less of tomorrow.

"The anomaly of an ineffective, ob-
structionist legislature misallied with an ef-
ficient:- executive is accentuated in the
Watergate, period with its heightened ap-
preciation of the diro consequences of
unrestrained executive power."

Hie committee emphasized that "none of the
120 legislators has even a shadow of the staff
needed to address his taks responsibly."

"Our .committee has called for a full-time
legislature,: adequately': staffed, funded and
housed/' Ruvbldt said. "Only then can it more
effectively initiate .and analyze legislation
without excessive dependence on the executive

branch or special-interest lobbyists."The
committee recommended a smaller,
unicameral (single-house) legislature, but the
trustees concluded that there were other
alternatives which could be studied by a con-
stitutional convention.

"The New Jersey State Bar Association
intends to become involved in supporting
improved legislature resources," Ruvoldt said.

The executive and judicial branches should
be reviewed also by a constitutional con-
vention, the trustees decided.

"The State Bar Association," Ruvoldt said,
"has continually called for changes requiring
constitutional action or achievable that way,
such as merger of county and superior courts
and abolition of senatorial courtesy in ob-
structing the Governor's judicial ap-
pointments.". Another index of dissatisfaction
with the status quo is the number of con-
stitutional amendments propose in recent
sessions of the legislature, Ruvoldt noted.

"It has been more__than a quarter century
since that last major constitutional overhaul,"
Ruvoldt concluded. "We can be architects of
New Jersey's future only if we ace now."

Center Committee,
mniBHirnHBUnillMIH!!!!!!!™^
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New Jersey
well bugged

Some 27 trillion insects livr
in New Jersey. That is about
five thousand times the
human population of the whole
world.

This insect census comes
from' Gene Mace, en-
tomologist and Product
Research Supervisor for
Johnson Wax, Racine, Wis. He
explained that entomo1o'gisfs~~
estimate average insect
population'per square mile to
be about equal to the total
world? population of people—
more than 3.7 billion. Since
New Jersey has .7,521 square
mijes\.,tt<.follows that its bug
population runs about 27
trillion.'
• "It Is fortunate," he said,
'"that riiostof these Insects ore
not harmful to people and
their property. Of about
100,000- • different species,
known 'throughout the world,
only about 600 are classed as
peita," ' ','. ' '

He hastened to add that not
• all of(the 600 types live in New
-Jersey." "" , ' . ' ' ' ' .

DEFINE
THE'VMORP
"CAUTION."

IS E/iSY-TO PLACE
. . . JlJ$T PHONE

i
"Ad

^fUsult~G*«t*'r , Want ^ Ad,

LOOKING BOTH
WANTS WHEN
-CROSSING A

ONE-WAY
STREET.

Plants to grow
with NSF grant

Six-plant growth chambers

Williams given
dumping pledge

WASHINGTON—U.S. Sen-
ator Harrison A. Williams
(D.-N.J.) said this week the
Federa l Envi ronmenta l
Protection Agency has
assured him it will quickly end
the dumping of sewage sludge
off New Jersey if there is o
drop/in water quality at beach
areas.

The commitment came jn a
letter to"Williams from EPA
Administrator Russell E.
Train. Williams is the author
of legislation enacted in 1972 to
regulate and reduce the
dumping of wastes into off-
shore, ocean areas.

growm cnamoers /—.i i •

high voltage ap C h a m b e r n a m e d
'associate office'

and one
paratus
chemicals
experiments • that would
otherwise be impossible^ in
classroom conditions, have
been acquired by the Botany
Department of - Rutgers
Newark College of Arts- and
Sciences with a1 $21,200
National Science Foundation
grant, ' • [

The grant to,NCAS was one
of only five given by NSF to
colleges in New Jersey this
academic year' for 'the puf-.
chase of educational scientific
equipment, according to Dr.
John Growl chairman of Ui<>
Botany Department: , -

The United; States Depart-
ment of Commerce has'
designated the New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce
as ah "associate office" of the
department.

Clifford R. Lincoln, director
of the department's New
Jersey District office, .said
that the State Chamber will
"aid the department til'
meeting the changing needs of
commerce and industry for'
guidance in foreign and
domestic trade as well as

.guidance to minority en-
trepreneurs." , * •

ALBRECHT—On Sunday, Artsy i o ,
1974, Anna T. (Flerchlnger) of 851
salcm Road, union; beloved wife
of the late Joseph Albrecht,-
devoted mother of Mrs. Eva
Sullivan; sister of Joseph Fier
chlnger, Mrs. Mary Russ and tho
late Rose Martlno; also survived
by one grandson. The funeral will
be conducted from the Me-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 8.45 a.m. The Funeral
Mass 9.15 a.m. at Holy Spirit
Church, Union. Interment Gate of
Heaven cemetery.
BONNER—Joseph Thomas Jr., of
236 W. Fifth Ave., Roselle, on
Friday. May 34, W4, beloved son
of Joseph Bonner Sr and Rita
(Murray), dear father of Michael
Vincent, dear brother of James,
Jeffrey and Megan Bonner, Mrs
Mary Beth Webb and Mrs.
Patricia Martone and dear
grandson of Mrs. Elizabeth
Murray. Relatives and friends
were Kindly Invited to attend the
•u,V-e,"l from the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 144 E. Second
Ave , Roselle, on Tuesday, May 28,
thence to St. Joseph's R.C. Church,
Koselle, where a funeral Mass was
offered. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla. In lieu of
flowers, please contribute to the
American Cancer Society.
BRETZOER —Lydla (nee
Pearce), on May 21, 1974, of 242 N.
2)s*. St., Kenllworth, beloved wife
of the late William, devoted
mother of William Jr. of Newark,
Graham of Chatham, Mrs. Anna
<urzman and Mrs. Dorothea
Donaldson, both Of Kenllworth.
dear slste rol Mrs. Jessie Crola of
Kenllworth, also survived by seven
grandchildren and IB great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
'rlends were Invited to attend the
uneral on Friday. May 24. from

The KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME, 511 Washington Ave.,
corner N. 21st St., Kenllworth, ext.
13B Gordon State Parkway. Thence
lo St. Theresa's Church, where a
High Mass of Requiem was offered
for the repose of her soul.
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park. Kenllworth.
BROWN—On Sunday, May 26,
1974, Ulysses S. of 502 Jamaica
Blvfl., -Holiday-City ot Berkeley^
Toms River, beloved husband of
Elsa (Kleb), devoted father of
Robert H. Brown and Mrs.
Virginia L-Oxtey, also survived by
five grandchildren. The funeral
service was* held at Ths Me-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,-
1500 Morris Avo., Union, on
Wednesday, May 29. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
BRUNNER—Gustave H., on
Wednesday, May 22, 1974, of
Maplewpod, N.J., beloved husband
of Minnie A. Brunner. devoted
father or Robert c. and Bernlee M,
Srunner, brother of Herman,
Ceorgo, Edward and John
Brunner and Mrs. Margaret Bates,
also survived by three

Grandchildren. Relatives and
•lends were kindly Invited to

attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE' & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pin*
Ave., corner of Vnuxholl Rd.,
Union, on Friday, May 24.
Interment In Graceland Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers, donations
may be made to the Masonic
Home, Turlington, N.J.

CAMPBELL—ROSE (nee Sanko),
of 249 Wlnans Ave., Hillside,
Relatives and friend* ore invited
to attend the. funeral on Thursday,M a v . . 3 ^ •* B 'AM- '""n The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL
H O M E , sii Washington Aver,

for the repose of her soul. ,,

1 4 •

CHATTMAN—Rae of 1080
Stuyvesant Ave . Irvlngton onM f v . 2 i ' S74- dov°ted mother of
Ira and Sheldon Chattman, dear
sister of Mollle Slamowltz Mac
Friedman and Befty Rolhman
Funeral service was conducted
Thursday, May 23 from Thp
BERNHEIM GoloSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave, Irvlngton. Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemelery, Iselln. The
period of mourning will be
observed at the family residence.
DRUKER—Lena, of 16 Clove Dr ,
Colonla, on /May 26, \97A, beloved
wife of the late Max Druker,
devoted mother of Harry, Hyman,
Morris and i.eo Oruker, Marlorlo
Rockaway and Michael Druker,
also survived by 16 grandchildren
and 18 great grandchildren.
Funeral service was conducted
Tuesday, May 28. from The
BERNHEIM G&LDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlnglon. Interment
Talmud Torah cemetery, Newark,
Period of mourning at the family
residence.
FILTZ—Suddenly, on May 24,1974,
Madeleine L, of irvlngton,
daughter of the late Edward G.
and Mary Monahan Filtz, sister of
George E. of Ireland and Edward
J. Ffltz and Mrs. Mark (Mary)
Felver, both of Irvlngton.
Relatives, friends and employees
of RCA, Harrison plant, were
kindly Invited lo attend the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON, 80»
Lyons Ave, (corner of Park PI.),
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, May IS,
thence to St. Paul fhe Apostle
Church where a Funeral Mass was
offered for the repose of her soul.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park

GALL—Augusts A, Hoops Of
Springfield. N J , on Tuesday, May
21.1974, beloved wife of Andrew A.
Gall, devoted mother of Francis A.
end Jocelyne A Gall, sister of Mrs.
Herbert E, Pfclfer, Theodore H.
and Otto H Hoops, also survived
by five grandchildren. Funeral
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave,, Springfield, N.J,, On
Thursday, May 23. Relatives and
friends were-|nytted to attend.
Interment Gltmdale Cemetery,
Bloomfleld.

GALUSKA—Generose Ann (noe
Carroll), on Friday, May 24, 1974,
age 63 years, of Sewaren, N.J,,
formerly of Newarki' wife of the
late Edward S. Galuska, devoted
mother of Edward o. Galuska,
Mrs. Jane Spatiler. Mrs. Carol
Umstead, Mrs. Kathleen Golla and
Ann Galuska, sister,of Mary, also
survived by 19 grandchildren and
ope great-grandchild. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, »71 Clinton
Aye., Irvlngton, Tuesday, May 28.
^ ^ ' r ^ ^ K K K B Jickin-of; LOS Anpe.es,.ca.llf..
Mass, Interment In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover. .'
OANSL1R Charles S. of 651
irvlngton Ave., Newark, beloved
husband of EmWlla .-(Keam)
Gansler, devoted father of Robert
Gansler, Judith Lleb and Kathleen
Drabln. also survived by seven
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held at The BERNHEIM.
GOLDST,cKER (,ni (MEM6RIAL

BEKNHEIM OOLDSTlCKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave, Irvington. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence.

GRASSMANN—Minnie K (nee
Karchor), on Monday, May 20,
1974, of Union, N.J.. beloved wife
of Guslav E.. devoted mother of
Gustave C Grassmann, Mrs.
Marie Wlckswat and Catherine
Grassmann, sister of Mrs
Maroaret Kcach and Mrs. A"na
Allenspack, grandmother of
Kenneth and Nancy Grassmann
Relative s and friends, also
members of Grace Lutheran
Church were kindly Invited to
attend lh£ funeral service at
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave, corner of Vaux Half Rd.,
Union, on Thursday. May 23.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Pork.
HAYES—Wllllom Jennings, On
Tuesday, May 21, 1974, of New
York NY., husband of the late
Violet (nee Bender), devoted
father ol William Bender Hayes,
also •survived by three
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave,
Springfield, on Friday. May 74
interment In Hilltop Cemetery,
Mendham.

HOLZNER—Carrie of 235 S.
Harrison St, East Orange, on May
22. 1974, beloved wife of the late
David Holzner, devoted mother of
Barbara Heller and Carolyn >
Farkas, dearest sister of Elsie
Llssner, also survived by one
grandchild and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
private at the convenience of the
'amlly at The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton.

KANDER—William R., on May 20,
1974. ot irvlngton, N j . , beloved
husbBnd of olga (nee Drellup),
devoted father of Virginia
Schommer, grandfather of
Pamela and Kenneth Schoirmer.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
COLONtAt^HOME,—1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union, on Friday, May 24,
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Soclelv.

KELLER—Anna C. (nee
Jackson), on Saturday, May 25,
1974, of Union, wife ot the late
Georgo F. Keller, devoted mother
of Mrs. Glcnna M- Hyble and the
late Russell Keller, sister of Mrs.
Mae Hughes of Largo, Fla., Frank
Jackson of San Francisco, Calif.,
Mrs. Emma Haug of Irvlngton,
N.J., Mrs. Margaret Collard ot
Brick Town, N.J., Mrs. Catherine
Plerson of Union, N.J., and Alice

Ang«"
WUII

Park. In lieu of flowers, con
tribullons may be made to the
Memorial Fund of First
Congregational Church
LORKIS — Ma-s$le, beloved wife of
Mr. Samuel Lorkls. devoted
mother of Miss Veda Lorkls and
Mrs Charlotte Kossln, dear sister
of Mr Sol Lagman, Mr. Carl
Lagmnn and Mr. Jacob Lagman,
also survived by two grand-
children Services were held on
Sunday, May 24, at The BER
NHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave . Irvlngton, Interment Beth
El Cemetery, Westwood The
period of mourning will be at the
family residence, 1520 Schley St.,
Hillside

MAYFIELD—John G. Sr., on
Tuesday, May 28, 1974, age 65, of
East Orange. Beloved husband of
Josephine C (nee Cracco),
devoted father of John G. Jr,
Joseph and William Mayflcld,
Mrs. Cathleen Tuosto, Mrs Emily
Young, Mrs camllle Toccl and
Mrs Marie Giangeruso, brother of
Mrs. Emily Goeggle, Mrs Jean
Baydell, anti the late Elliabeth
Balas Funeral conducted
privately from HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH, 971 Clinton Avenue, Ir-
vlngton
MEIERDIERCK —Mollle.on May
23, 1974, ot East Orange, N.J.,
beloved wife ol Walter Meler-
dlcrck, sister of the late Mrs
Louisa Knlpper. Service were held
at The BIBBO (HUELSENBECK)
FUNERAL HOME, 1108 South
Orange Ave., Newark, Saturday,
May 25, Interment Falrmount
Cemetenr.
M1SKEW—On Monday, May 27,
1974, Michael, of 249 Pennsylvania
Ave., Hillside. N.J., beloved
husband of Catherine (Runiak),
devoted father of John N , Mrs.
Doris Ann Kruls, Mrs. Yvonne
Guarlno and Mrs. Mary Ann Aker,
also survived by five sisters In
Europe and three grandchildren.
The funeral will be conducted from
The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday at 9:30 A.M. A
Funeral Mass 10 A.M. at Im-
maculate Conception Ukrainian
Catholic Church, Hillside.

-NEMETM-MDnTViay 23.1974, janos
of Cranford, husband of the late
Elizabeth (nee Simon), devoted
father of Joseph, Mrs, Elizabeth
Marczl, Mrs. Maria Koebll, dear
grandfather of three grand-
children, devoted brother of Gabor
Nemeth Relatives and friends
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday, May 18
'|ience to the Church of Assump.
tlon, Irvlnoton for a Funeral Mass,
Interment Hollywood Memorial

OLDSTICK
HOME., 1200
vln¥«Wj

E M O A L
Ave., lr-

devoted daughtar1" of "ceTJe
Berk6wi(z,' dear mother of Amy
DeLauro and Suiart Goodman,
loving'sister of Robert Shotkln.
Funeral service warn conducted
Wednesday May i 52, from Tht

W andmother of William Hyble.
elatlves end friends were kindly

Invited to attend the funeral ser-
vice at HAEBERLE a. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, MOO Pine
Ave, corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, May 29. interment
In Graceland Memorial Park,

KUBACH—Bertha (Barbara) (nee
Rlchman), an Thursday, May 23,
l»74,ot union,N.J.,wlfeof the late
George Kubach, devoted mother of
Elsie C. and Florence E. Kubach
and the late Edwin W. Kubach.
Relatives and friends, also
members of the First
Congregational Church of Union
and the Women's Guild were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME/ U00 Pine
Ave., corner of .yauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Tuesday, May 3S, in-
termunt in Hollywood Memorial

ROSENBERG — Edna, of 141
Franklin St.. Bloomfleld, beloved
wife of the late Harry, devoted
mother of Elaine Zuker and Dr.
Bernard L., also survived by five
grandchildren. Graveside services
were held on Friday, May 24, 1974,
In the Mt. Hebron Cemetery,
Matawan. KREITZMAN'S
COMMUNITY CHAPEL, 954 E.
Jersey. St., Elizabeth handled
arrangements.
ROSENBERG Louis, beloved
husband of Mrs. Eleanor (nee
Roth) Rosenberg, devoted father
of Mrs. Mildred Hcrschll and Dr.
Bert Ross, also survived by four
grandchildren and three great-*
grandchildren. Services were held
at . T h e BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICK6R MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave., Ir-
vlngton, on Sunda M 26 I
terment ( Riversi
ROdielle Perk, N.J.. Period of
mourning will be at the home of
Mr* MiFdred Herschll, S3 Union
PI., irvlngton.

6R MEMORIAL
00 Clinton Ave., Ir-

Sunday. May 26. In-
iverside .cernetery,
erk, N.J.. Period of
ill b t th h

RUSBARSKY—On Sunday, May
24, 1974, John M., formerly of
Jersey city, beloved husband of
the late Julia (Laskowsky),
devoted father of John', Joseph,
Edward, Mrs. Sophie Sokol. Mrs.
Dorothy Sobatka and Mrs. Mary
Lukacs, brother of Mrs. Ann Soltls,
also survived by 14 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. Funeral
will be conducted from The Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at H-.4S A.M. A Funeral
Mass 9:30 A.M. at Our Lady of
_ourdes Church, Mountainside,
nterment St: Gertrude's

Cemetery.
SCHECKLER—Alice G. (nee
McGoldrlck), on Sunday, May 24,
1974,of Roselle Park, N J , beloved
wife of Milton E. Scheckler,
devoted mother of Jan C,
Scheckler, Mrs. Patricia Gouso
and Dr. Stephen E. Scheikler,
sister of Mrs. Kathleen Creter,
Mrs. Helen M. Powers, Donald
McGoldrlck, grandmother ot
Pamela Gouse. Relatives, friends,
also members of St. Francis Senior
Citizens Club of Mctuchen are
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vauxhall Rd..
Union, on Thursday. May 30, at a
A.M. Thence to St. Joseph's
Church, Roadie, for a Funeral
Mass at 9 A.M.
SHAW—Lena, of B01 N. Broad St.,
Elizabeth, on May 22,1974, beloved
wife of Emanuel, devoted mother
of Marilyn, dear sister of Harold I,
Williams, Cele Bypck, Esther
Rosenberg, Nelly Drleblatt and
Dora Orkin. Funeral services were
held Friday, May 24 at The
BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngton, Interment Oheb
Shalom Cemetery, Hillside, N.J.
SMITH—Charles H., on Saturday,
May 25, 1974, age «4 years, of
Springfield, N.j., beloved husband
of Marlorlo Fontane Smith,
devoted father of Robert J. Smith
and Mrs. Gary postell, also sur
vlved by three. grandchildren.
Relatives and flrneds, also
members of Baitusrol Golf Club of
Springfield, Suburban Golf club of
Union, Lost Tree club. Lost Tree
village, N. Palm Beach, Sallflsh
Club-of-Patm-Bsach,—F 18.,-New
Jersey State Golf Association. 200
Club of Essex County and em
ployees of Central Cadillac Inc., of
Newark, were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Wednesday
May 29. Thence to the Cathedral o
the Sacred Heart, clUton Ave.,
Newark, for a Cohcolebrated
Funeral Mass. Interment private.
In. lieu of flowers contributions
may be made to the Caddy Club
Scholarship Fund. N.J; State Golf
Assoc, 539 valley Rd., Uppe
Montelair. N.J. 07043.
STANOO—Suddenly, Anthony c
ape 54, of Belleville, on May 25
1974, beloved father of Tonl R,
Stango and foster son of Pasqual
and the late Roslna Bravacc
Stango and fond brotherof Patsy
of Maplewood, Angelina DeGresk
of Union Beach and Nicky Geracl
of Roselle Park. Funeral was
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER.322 Sandford
Ave., near Tremont Avenue, on
Wednesday, May 29, 1974. con-
Celebrated Funeral Mass at St.
Anthony's, Church, Belleville.
THOMAS—On Monday, May 20,
1974, Elliabeth B. (Ahrens) of 101!
Norton Rd., Union. N.J., devoted
mother Q» Harry Thomas, sister ol
Fred Ahrens, Mrs. Margaret
Keller end Mrs. Anna c. Trapper,
also survived by four
grandchildren, funeral service
was i held at The MCCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrts
Ave.t Union, on Saturday, May 25
1974. Cremation prlvattt. '

URDANG—sol l le (Sol) , of 3
Marlboro Lane, Colonia, beloved
husband of Sue Adlckman, loving
lather of Barbara Peller and
Richard Urdang, dear brother of
Blanche Urdang. Funeral services
were conducted from The BER-
NHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Sunday, May

6. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldge. The
period of mourning will be ob-
served at the family residence.

VAN PELT—Char les G . . on
Sunday, May 24,1974, age 57 years,
of East Orange, husband of the late
Ruth J. (nee Rlsden), devoted
father of Gilbert, Richard and the
late Janet Van Pelt, brother of
Frederick G, Van Pelt, grand.
father of Scott, Lisa and Mlcheie
van Pelt. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at HAEBERLE S.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, AAay 29.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery.

W A L E K — M a r g a r e t ( n e e
Buzlnger), on Sunday, May 24,
1974 78 f Morris

g r ) , n
1974, age 78
Plains, N.J

l t if

,
years, of
former ly
f th l t

of lr
Jvlngton, wife of the late John

Walek. devoted mother of John
Walok Jr . grandmother of Alice
Margaret, John 3rd, Thomas and
Paul Relatives and friends, also
members and Ladies Altar Guild
of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church of
Union, were kindly invited to at
tend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS. 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnaton, on Wednesday,
May 19. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.
WANKMULLER-Arthur
Richard, on Monday, May 27, 1974,
age 47 years, of Union, beloved
husband ot Eileen (nee Cun
nmgham), devoted father of Ar
thur R. Wankmuller Jr., son of
Bertha and the late Joseph Wank
mullcr, brother of Richard and the
late William Wankmuller
Relatives and friends, also
members of the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield, and Local1 52
I B E W. of Newark, are kindly
Invited to attend the funeral sor
vice at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH

"COLONIAL—HOME-.-1100 Pine
Ave , corner vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Thursday, May 30. Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park

WHELAN—Genevlevo J.. for-
merly of 220 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Tuesday, May 28,
1974, at the Cornell Hall Con-
valescent Center, Union.
Arrangements completed by the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
144 E. Second Ave., Roselle. Mass
at St. Mary's Church In Elizabeth.
St. Gertrude's Cemetery In
Colonla.
ZIMMER—Jacob of di Fourth St.,
New providence, N.J., beloved
husband of the late Shirley, loving
father of Molla J. Gelwaro, Abby
R. Begel and Melvln J. Zlmmer,
dear brother of Dora Taksa and
Sadie Sobel, also survived by nlno
grandchildren. Funeral services
were conducted from The
BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton, On Wednesday,
May 22. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln, N.J. The period
ot mourning observed at tho
family residence.

HDU.YW00D FLORIST
1482-WOO Stuvyesaht Ave.

Unkm-lrvlngton
We specialize In Funeral

Design and.Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

' family. Just Phone:
6861838

\
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Thursday, May 30, 1974 kean will conduct Sensitivity to the environment
keynote of Architects Week

PLANNERS OF the Grecian Arti Festival to be held at the Garden State Art* Canter
include, loft to right, John Vlahokos and Mrs. Pauline Vlahakei of Union, Steve
Diamandas of Clark and Frank Gramas of Trenton, the general chairman.

First Grecian festival listed
at Garden State Arts Center

The Greek.American community of New
Jersey will present ihe first Grecian Arts
Festival a! the Garden State Arts Center nn
Saturday, Sept, 21,

The addition of the Greek event to the array
of heritage programs was announced this week
by Commissioner Joseph C, Irwin of the New
•Jersey Highway Authority, which operates the
Arts Center on the Garden State Parkway, He
said Frank D. Gramas of Trenton has been
elected general chairman of the statewide
conimTtleenVTehlif ge7 " " " "

The festival will include a morning display of
Greek arts and crafts on the Arts Center mall
and an afternoon program of entertinment on
ihe amphitheater slage. The latter will feature
traditional Greek singing, dancing and
costuming:.

The statewide committee is in complete
of the Grecian festival, including the

planning of the program, the choosing of the
talent and the handling of advertising,
prpmotlon and ticket sales. This type of
committee arrangement covers all of the Arts
Center heritage festivals.

The Grecian event is the ninth heritage
festival announced for the 1974 season. The
Highway Authority introduced the heritage
concept of programming in 197] to expand Arts
Center interests among New Jersey residents,
give a new dimension to Arts Center activities,
to salute—the-contrihutioni"Various ethnic.
groups have made to American culture, and to
assist the Garden State Arts Center Cultural
Fund.

Proceeds of the heritage festivals are turned
over to the Cultural Fund, which underwrites
free programs at the Arts Center for New
Jersey school children, senior citizens, youth,
disabled veterans and the blind.

graduate seminar
in reading skills '
A three-week graduate semlnnr conducted bjj,'

authorities in reading nnd content areas will be
(sponsored by Kean College of New Jcrioy from •
Juno 24 hi July 11. Workshops wiJI bo bfW
Monday through Thursday from 2 to 5:30 p.m.'

The seminar, entitled •"Rending In Content;.
Areas; Fusing Process and Skills" ig designed
to develop material and skills for personal and
classroom application. It will have particular
significance for teachtirs, curriculum
specialists and adrninistrotora, Participante
will earn three semester hours of graduate
credit. Tuition for the seminar it 1125.

Scheduled workshop leaders and their topics
include Charlotte Brooks, adjunct professor,
American University, "How to Teach the.Harrt
to Heach: Reading and Social Studiq«":
Hichard Earle, associate professor of
education, Indiana University, "Developing
Study Guides to Help Individualize;" Donald L.
Kdwards, director, Heading Center, Miami
University, Ohio, "Phonetics, Phonics and
Phoney,"

Kmma Fantone, director of Film Infor-
mation Exchange, Montclair State College,
"Media and the Classroom Teacher:" Daniel
Fishko, director. Regional Reading learning
Center, Western Illinois University, "Reading
in Content: Affective and Cognitive Con-
siderations:" Alvin Ciranowsky, director.
Diagnostic Heading Center, Greensboro,
"Turning On the Turned (Iff: Reading and
Language Arts,"

Warren Heiss, director, Learning Disabilities
Program, Montclair State College, "Diagnostic,
and Prescriptive Techniques for Content
Teachers:" Donald S. Leeds, associate
professor of Communication Sciences, Kean
College of New Jersey, "Beyond What, Where
and Why: Levels of Meaning" and ','1 Answered
Your Question: Techniques of Questioning:
Skills of Listening:" James Swnim, reading
consultant, New Jersey State Department of
Education, "DevelAping Cognitive and

Emphaili on public sensitivity to the en-
vironment and to tile use of space in which
people live and work will be n keynote of
Architects Week June 4-10,

Architects throughout the state will deepen

Weight Watchers
to present award
to'Slim Gourmet'

their efforts "to open the eyes" of the public to
the potential for beauty, harmony and order in
their physical surroundings, according to the
New Jersey Society of Architects,

Speaking for the Society, David R, Dinner of
West Orange laid that If New Jorseyans took
the Umo and effort to assosi the shortcomlngi -
as well as positive aspects •- of their homei,
public buildings, streets, parks and public
works, they would be in a position to act
reasonably and logically,

"Most people aren't aware of what is going
on around them; as a result, they do not un-
dentind why they feel certain ways. The
reaction is emotional without understanding
wjiy they react emotionally to such confusing
elements *• « multitude of colors, sizes and
letters, poor display signs and billboards and
other disturbing stimuli,"

By rccognUing what upsets them, Dlbner
said, people will be aisle to work toward
change, "or at least toward non-repetition of
undesirable impacts," by becoming membrtd
of planning boards, zoning boards, school
boards and other municipal agencies.

Dibnor has written a book in which he ex-
pounds on the idea of the importance of the
architect's responsibility to the client's needs
In the creation of good architecture, "You and
Your Architect," ii available from the N,J,
Society of Architects, 110 Halsted st., Bast
Orange, 07018, at no charge.

Architects Week will focus on just such a
broadening of purpose which increasingly
underpins the profession, the society stated,
and on a continuing education of the general
public and the individual client.

HfCRHERT BOSH

BARBARA nlBBONS
Barbara Gibbons, "The Slim Gourmet," n

nationally known syndicated columnist, will
"Affective Behnvoria! Objectives for (h«*-C<inient receivethe^PeopIe Helping People*-Award this"

German Day fete
planned Sunday
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I STRICTLY PERSONAL \
smiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

Dear I'at ami Marilyn:
My husband and I have been

married for ;i7 years. Rill has
always been a demanding,

_dictatorial person. He
demands" too nTucTi TTVIRIT'
everyone —sales people,
family and friends.

The problem now is that he
can't hear well, I'll tell him
something and he'll say, "Yes,

SINCE VY^ / 1954
100% Guaranteed

USED CARS
2 Months sr 2,003 rriilei
whichever eomti l i n t .
Front axle assembly, rai f
sxtf, brake system, engine,
transmii i isn. Parts and
labor paid by AlrcBBlsd,
Not a factory guirantMt

•71 VW 5EDAN
Custom, Rea, radio,
bumper guard!, etc,
51,H3 miles , , , . ,
'U VW SEDAN
B l a c k , r a d i o ,
whltewalls, etc. *1,119
miles
'71 VW SEDAN
No, n i l , velluw, PAS
radio and more! 1,711
miles
•71 VWCONVIHTISLI
Blue, AIHCONDIT.
IONING, FM radio,
bumper guards, 3!,12i
miles ,
'« vw SQUAREBACK
No. 4415, aytomatiE,
AIR,CONDITIONING,
fsdle, ete, 19,?17 miies, .
•71 VW I IDAN
NOL i l l . Red. radio.
Bumper guards, efe
21,1M miles

•70 VW SEDAN
No, 1131, Yeliew, radio,
etc, Nice! 37,127 miles, ,

AUTHSIIZIG S f M t l
• t U M I Accirtlg
• U N I I l u u MUHUB

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

AUTOMOTIVE COIF
2195 MIUBURN AVI,

MAPLEWOOD • 763-4567

By Pat and Marilyn Davis
Copley News Service

yes," Perhaps a week later
he'll swear that no one keeps
him informed and he becomes
unusually belligerent and
angry, What can I do about his
TnrsW .disposition "which Is"
netting worse by the day?

Martha
Dear Mai'Um:

Tell Bill to tune in with a
hearing aid. However, I doubt
you carl do much for a 37-year-
old surly disposition. He's
gotten by with this far ton long
to change.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiliiitiiiiiiini

seemed unendurable. I am not
an nlcoholic, but I am a heavy
drinker. I never intend lo
drink again. The risk is just
Inn great. Perhaps this will

llpar Pol and Marilyn:
I know that you have seen

this problem many limes
before but perhaps this letter
may help someone else. I am
the father of three teen-agers
and 1 have lost their respect
and the love of their mother. I
began drinking for social rea-
sons and thin drank more and
more to relax.

When we were first married
1 had only beer before dinner.
I was soon climbing the
executive ladder and a Scotch
and wilier helped me unwind
after eight hours at the office.
As the old story goes, one"
thing led to another and I was
consuming three nr four
doubles before each evening
meal. The obvious began to
happen. My job suffered and
my family was lost in a
drunken haze. More than once
1 embarrassed my family-
like the time I fell down the
steps at my oldest son's party.

This letter is being written
from the hospital, I finally
wrecked the car. Thank Clod
no one else was hurt. Why the
accident brought me to my
senses I'll never know, but all
of a sudden the possibility of
never seeing my wife again

Areas;" Judith Thnlen, Associate Professor or
Kducation, Frostberg State college.
"Techniques for Heading Science and
Mathematics."

Further information and registration
materials may be obtained by calling Hr.
Donald S. Leeds, director. Oraduiite Seminar1

Heading in Content Areas, Kean College of New
Jersey. Union, N,J. 070H3. 527-2070.

Concert June 10
by Young Artists
The annual spring concert of the Young

Artists Chamber Orchestra, resident orchestra
nf the Paper Mill Playhouse, will be presented
Monday evening, June 10, at B p.m. under the
direction of Edwin A. Pinckel at the Playhouse,

Fifty high school and college students from
^llortrlerirNifwifersey'sVili pFesentlln evenfnlToT'"

music by French composers. The concert will
Include "The Afternoon of a Faun by Debussy,','
Concerto for Percussion and Orchestra""by
Milhaud with Paul Osier pcrcuss1onis,(,
"Concerto for Flute" by Oretry with Meliisq
Khuler soloist, and "The Introduction nnd
Rondo Capriccioso" by Snint-Saens with
violinist Ida Bieler from New York City, a
graduate student at Juilliard.

Ticketi, at S3.B0 for adults nnd $2.50 for
students and senior citizens, are available hy
calling 377-3108 or the Paper Mill Box orfiei'.
•)7O-4343. _ . : - - • _

Joblessness decrease
The average number of employed persons

rose at a record pace and joblessneis declined
substantially during the first in months of 1B73,
according to the 1974 Manpower'Report of the
President. .,

year at the third annual Weight Watchers
'People Helping People" luncheon and fashion
show, scheduled for Saturday, June fl, at 12:30
p.m. at the Holiday Inn of New Brunswick, Rt.
1, North Brunswick in Ihe main haliroom.
Tickets are available from local groups of
Weight Watchers in New Jersey.

Mrs. Gibbons is a former member nf the
editorial staff of Suburban Publishing Corp.

As "The Slim Gourmet," she encourages
readers to change their way of cooking hy
eliminating the hidden, fattening ingredients.
Her column, which helps people cut down on
fats and sugars, appears in more than 125
nesvspapers throughout the United States and
also appears regularly in the Family Circle
Magazine, Mrs. Gibbons is listed in the 1974
"Who's Who in American Woman."

According to Cecile and Loster Fein, who
founded Weight Watchers in Now Jersey Jen

beginning at noon, at Schuetzen Park, 32nd
street and Kennedy blvd,. North Bergen,

The 40-man Foehrer Musjkfreunde of the
Plattduetsche Volksfest-Vereen of Brooklyn
will present a concert during the afternoon.
Willie Vollerthun Orchestra will provide music
for dancing from 6 to 10 p.m. Bavarian Folk
Dancers (Schuhplattlers) will entertain in the
afternoon.

Refreshments will be available at outdoor
stands and in the Sehuetien Park restaurant.

Officers installed
by B'nai B'rith
Herbert Ross of 1606 Rising way. Moun-

tainside, was installed as president of Ihe
Northern New Jersey Council of B-nal B'rith
last Thursday at the Patrician Caterers,
Livingston, The B'nai B'rllh Council is made up
of 40 Lodges with more than 14,000 memberi,

Also installed were' Vice-presidents, Alfred
Comer of Maple-wood, Harold Entin of llberon
and Dr. Eugene Portuguese of Verona-
secretary, Philip Podell of Roselle; treasurer,
Irving Rubenstein of Union; junior past
president, Seymour Wexler of Hillside.

Ross is a past president and charter member
of the Westfield-Mountainiide Lodge and was
one of its founders. Active in B'nai B'rith for
the past 20 years, he has served as editor of the

i dlstrlcLtiewspapBe^ajaember of the: national
program committee and convention cabinet
member. He is president of Ross Advertising
Agency and also heads Art-Craft Printing in
Jersey City,

A graduate of Bayonne schools and New York
University, Ross published a newspaper in
Teaneck, and was associated with several New
York advertising agencies before opening his
own agency.

A.DVB.R.T.I.S.t.M.iNT

Rt. 195 opening
scheduled today

problems involved in
drinking.

Sorry
Dear Sorry*.

Don't count your wife and
family out. Let your wife read
your letter and make an
earnest attempt to rebuild
your life. You may not he an
alcoholic but you give a flood
imitation of one.

--O--O—

Dear I'at ami Marilyn;
I am 18 years old nnd there

is nothing really wrong with
me except that I cannot seem
to find anyone who will date
me. Last year I blamed it on
the braces. I decided that
when they were removed the
situation would improve. Well,
I am still sitting home with my
$1,50(1 teeth. Too bad no one
will ever see them! I try to be
friendly and the boys seem to
like me as a friend. Maybe
that's the problem. I'm the Non-budgeted governme.
nne they^U come to when-they—ntal^and—private funding

"A 'People Helping People' award is presented .
once a year to a person who has worked t6
benefit his fellow man. It is our hope that the
concent of people helping one another W'H
spread so that all humans will live with concern
and understanding for one another.1'

Mrs, Gibbons, who once tipped the scales at
20B pounds and slimmed down, is the wife of
Wilbur I. Gibbons and reside* in Sparta.

A five-mile section of Interstate Rt, IBS in
Mercer County will be dedicated and opened to

"——traffic today at-iOrSO a.mrlt will provide/direct
access to
Trenton.

the New Jersey Turnpike from

PASSENOKH PROTRCTiON
The California Supreme Court in a recent

decision invalidated that state's "guest
statute," which had provided that a nonpaying
passenger generally had no legal recourse
against the driver in an accident even though
the, passenger's losses were caused by the
driver's negligence. ,

Transportation Commissioner Alan Sagner
and local officials, will open a symbolic road
barrier at the ceremony, to bo held on the
eastbound lanes of Rt, 195 at the Yardville-
Hamilton Square Road overpass.

The newly-completed section provides two
12-foot lanes of travel In each direction,
separated by a wide .grass median, from Arena
Drive and South Broad Street, Hamilton
Township, to interchange 7A of the Turnpike In
Washington Township,. Full interchanges are
provided at Yardville-Hamilton Square Road
and U.S. Rt. 130.

RBNT THAT ROOM with a w»nt
Ad. Only l ie per ward (Mln, U.U),
Call 6(6-7700.

=t:

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday,

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has troublejiearlng or un- _
dersfindingls welcome to"HIve~a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or* her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works nnd, some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing tti l i t
least once a year. If there U any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Bertone, l l Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday, If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-76M and
arrange for an appointment at another time,,

Outside funding goms up
at College of Medicine

This is the
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to boing
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excaVate
extensive galleries in wood
to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to your home.

have girl trouble. Good old
Debbie will listen. WeH, 1
would like to go out too. Sign
me—

lit and a Spinster,
Hear 10;

Don't prepare to become an
old maid yet. You ore lucky
that the boys want you as a
friend. Give yourself a little
time and continue to be warm
and receptive to their con-
versations. Your teeth may be
worth 11,500 but _a friendly
personality is worth a million,

--O--O--

Ijpar Pat and Marilyn:
What do you think of

streaking1?

l)<-iir c;. l . . .
I think you can tell the boys

from the girls.

TICFlUSIl YEAH
The Chinese Zodiac runs in

recurring cycles of 12 years,
each namod-aft*r—on-animalT-
in which the order is rat, ox.
tiger (which started Jan. 23),
rabbit, dragon, snake, horse,
ram, monkey, rooster,, dog
and pig.

received last year by the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey
(CMDNJ), a state-supported
institution, rose 46 percent,
Stanley S, Bergen, Jr., M,D.,
president of the college,
reported.

Dr. Bergen said outside
monies used in research,
public service and other
special programs, had in-
creased nearly 150 percent
since CMDNJ was founded in
1970. The first year's total was
S7,8 million; in 1973 it was ,
ilB,7 million,

"This funding has been
essential to expanding our
educational activities, both for
our students and the public,
and for our health care and
research projects," Dr.
Bergen said. "Tile steady
increase of funds from outside
sources is most gratifying,"
he said, "but current levels
HiiiiTSpproacirwRal we could
use if we are to develop our
fullest.. potential for .the people
of New Jersey."

Frank V. Whitley, director

of development for CMDNJ,
said the Federal Com
prehensivc Health Manpower
Training Act of 1971, slated to
expire June 30, has been a
major factor in Ihe increased
external funding.

"Last year we received
nearly $5 million from that
source to expand our
educational programs and
increase the number of health
professionals in the state," he
said

FOR A FINE JOB
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

241-6532 or 241-7091
LEADERS & GUTTERS
ROOF REPAIRS
FULLY INSURED

m SALESMEN- DEAL DIRECT
GREG IRWIN & KEN TOMCZYK

TICO
Roofing

&
Siding

"The Long
Hot Summer"

DON'T WASTE IT!
(Apply Today for ECC Summer Term

July 1-August 18
ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE

31 CLINTON STREET,NEWARK,NJ.
PHONE: ADMISSIONS 621-2101

lot a Preventive Maintenance program
CR 7-00791 OR 6-8888
EL 3-87

I79J0R
6-6666

tS7

BLISS

BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.
One of the Oldest &. Largest

322-2040 W Y A T T
ENTERPRISES
1\\IK:<> CONTRACTING C O .

SERVING ALL NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICEV
3Q1.J23-2M0

P.O.Bon J42 Scotch Plain*. N i l .

THE C-141 "STARUFTER" NEEDS GOOD
PEOPLE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A GREAT

PART TIME JOB RIGHT NOW
THE AIR FORCE RESERVE IS LOOKING FOR VETERANS AND
NON-VETERANS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A CHALLENGING
SECOND JOB WITH EXCELLENT PAY AND RETIREMENT

Ĵ PAYS WELL I

Non-Flying Positions Open
(Veterans and those with No
Prior Military Servlcei

.Aircraft Maintenance •
Medical Technicians
Air,'Freight Specialists,', '
Plus Many More

I CONTACT YOUR AIR FORCE RESERVE RECRUITER AT
McGUIRE AIR FORCt BASE, NEW JERSEY'
CALL COLLECT (hO9! 72?-2J<V> or 2366
Or mail this touport
Reserve Recruiter
•>14lh Military Airlift Wing (Assoc;
McGuire AFB, New lersey OB&41
Please send me more information on the Air For<e Reserve

Program

Flying PgjUJons Open
Flight .Engineers

-0, pr|or service
parlance)

Name,

City
(Please Pnntl

_State„ - Z i p .
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(Vete
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• .DON'T DELAY — MAIL COUPON Oft CALL tOOAY 'Jl
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